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Introduced by t|e First Lord of 
tbe Admiralty,
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HEW BLACK DRESS GOOES. ] —o [ lertn, edmastn latory of the work done 
by the association.)

The treasurer1 я statement1 showed 
receipts ajnrloRating to >1,388.82, and 
an expenditure of $1,305.43, leaving a 

• balance on hand at the end of the year' 
of $23.49.

Mias Mabel Pet-era, at the request of 
President Skinner, gave her views on 
the benefits of the Tourist Associe, 
tion, pointing out how all lines of 
business . were, ben «fitted by the tour
ist travel, some directly and a»- in
directly. Miss Peters concluded* by 
wishing the association all euoceaa, 
and said she .would subscribe twenty 
dollars to the funds, of the associa
tion. . . ' ' “

On motion of W.. S. Fisher a vote of 
thanks was tendered Miss Peters, and і 
tt was ordered that the aajnpie be pub- 
uahed. . '.y ., : :

■George Robertson, it! P. P., In sec-- 
ondlng the,motion, said,It was a good*
OTa0ti0el И* were retorted the ex- 

rdttee: A. O. Skinner, W.- 
3. FSSber, D- W. McCormdck, P.ay- 
mond & Doherty, A. H. Nofcman, O. 
T. Warwick, D. A. railway agent, 
John M. Lyons, C. EL Laechler and 
Miss Peters

President Skinner introduced Mr. 
Long of the Northern Tourist. Mr. 
Lone said the Tourtet Association was 
doing an excellent thing in advertis
ing the city, and the beat evdlence be 
could give of the truth of' that wee 
that be had heard more of St. John In 

than ever before, 
on behalf of the 

Royal said his Arm were, willing to 
continue their subscription for an
other year. The association was do
ing good work.

W, 3, Ftebor read a letter from C. 
B. Laeohler of the L 8. S. company, 
saying thàt» the company would con
tinue their subscription ol one hun
dred donate, also a telegram from

TOURIST•s,-LADIBS* BLOUSE WAISTS 
for Spring and ■Summer tl»P, 
Speeial Advance Saie su w on.

I
© - ASSOCIATION:Bargains in

Ladies’ Dress Waists,
In all wool mateiials, Fancy Plaids, 
Cardinal Serges and Navy Cashmere, 
at $i 50 and $1.75

Other Waists, assorted qualities, 
your choice for $1.00.

Bargains In

Blaek Figured Lustres,
In ten different patterns, 
double fold, for only -

Black Figured Mohairs,
In 12 different patterns, 
the best value we have 
ever shown, at - - -

Black Brocaded Mohairs,
In ten different patterns, 
beautiful, effective and гаа 

' durable, at....................OUU.

X

250. Annual Meeting Wednesday in ;; 
Board of Trade Rooms. 4

The Report of the Exécutive Showed 
That Much Good Work Had 

Been Done.

450. Я

• I*'V
Ladies’ Dress Skirts

At $2.00, $3.50, $3 00 and $3 50, 
in black, navy and heather mixtures.

F-
Are the Embodiment of the Feelings of a

Peace Loving but Oetermined People.
. » _____ 1__________

Threatened by Other Itotjtons England Will Increase 

1er Navy to mi Enormous Extent, With Swift 
and th| Most" Powerful 

Ships in the World.

.

Liberal Subscriptions Sent In to the Meet

ing—Endoriing the Association and Its 

Metheds—Election of Officers.S, - - 95 King StreetТПП

■6 ;
The annual meeting of the Tourist 

Association was beta Wednesday night 
PreeMent A. O. Stetaater In the etair.
Among thoee presort were: W. S.
Fteher, D. R. Jack, L R. Roes, and 
W. A. Price, representing the I. <X Rif.
A. H. Notman of the C. P. R., Joseph 
Knowles, W. B. Raymond, H. A. Do
herty, D. J. MolAutihlam, Geo Rob- 

• У S- erteon, M. P. P., Misses Peters, (A H.
Warwick, LeB. Robertson, W. Très, 

ejteds, it we armored cruiser» and three «'•*» Ctertl, Mr, Gurry of the D. A. R.
Smaller cmââete of a specially high A the secretary and
Speed. money required, there- treMru,*r were read and both adopted, 
fore, for the coming financial year EXECUTIVE RBJPORT.
mrt^gjg.WO, «И tee torn, unte the Chartes D. Shew, the secretary, stib- 
HBwwf incla^ng tte.,11- ml tied the following report on behalf
Unties tor test year e orignal and 0f a*> «cemiUve: ЩвЯШШЩ

programmes, would be During the season of 1898 the work 
ncreare of Over £2,000,- of the Association/ рве been- oonslder- 
eetimates were- aWj- Ably heavier thwte tn the season of Supt. , Gifkins Of the Ü. X- R. coe- 

1897, and we believe more effbettvX' 'ІЩШфШ фШ^ттоЛ. alab a letter 
Naturally, as the attractions of New fr.üi joâefïh1 Allteon of Manchester, 
Brunswick age becomtiig more widely Robertson * AlHson announcing that 
advertised, enquiries frein Intending Me firm would give fifty dollare to the 
vteltors ere more numerous, add we funds. Thus. Mr. Ffcher pointed out, 
are glad to resté that a much greait*irw|g,o tiajt beeo subscribed this eyeo- 
rmmber of such enqulriee were" ген- "iUg • '

Sim. dsrА Жthe work of our aseorlation Is having У*1 ■ 
the desired effect ' 1 - the Toury .«Ration aÆ the apresd

Two botelMs were Issued by the «ге-SSS”» Jus-S LtirevT^IJ^Ns*^ttinkto exbïblt• at the Sportemen'e 

Sportsmen’s Fair, under the
«f our .-epresentattve, E. A. Charter». ^W Ж 

ve reyreae thht it wee. „

Stewart of . palUttac ter Iris work In 
■cohnebtloe

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC asm! ly, who are lawyers, to accept 
feee for promoting bUte, and these 
fais apparently Included the services 
of the member of the firm who to In 
the lewtela/ture. The papers do not 
apixare sàltiBfl e 1 vrit.and there Is some 
promise that the thing will become .a 
public scemdal.

MONTREAL, March 8.—The Mont
real Street Railway Co. has a bill be
fore the legislature asking for an In
crease of capital, and lit Is said that 
the company was “held up’’ by some 
legislators, and the fate of the bill 
held In the balance until thé demands

£=Д'Й5У£»3S

ч,тлГІГ, fr*

tiie lease to the Chicago snydicate. 0x6 eld ^ J®™iee 
According to advices which bave Montreal, was given with ajrovteo 

reache* the department of marine the fuH lunOunt required
and fisheries, the Newfoundland gov- waa^subeertbedteemoney »totid_go 
eminent has absolutely refused to si- to.the twentieth oentury million dol 
low one. Nova Scotia schooner, tie rJr fun- ,1>r. Carman №ya t”eere Vе
Ocean. Belle; to take a cargo of bait po trxl™ ~
for trading purposes. The Island gov- OtlTATVt, March Ldeut ^xCola^

tarte tialne .at Abraham, ait Quebêç, -^ srovenior genertf. . 
expires Jii 1901, and If tie lease be zwt L Advl,cee from Agent Renne at Bue-. 

renewed tie land will be subdivided «W. Ayves. A*entlna confirm (hie
into lots and sold for building piir- «tile message of a month ago re
poses. The government Is in receipt gardlng the duty .on hMnher. On 
of representations urging the acuutM- ■*lr'ieQ -the duty is $6.01 peer

• press-an opinion on the matter if the Pine the duty remain» at $8.42 per
government declines to act. thousand tints December 31 next, when

OTTAWA, March 8.—Mr, , Cowan, special duty of ten per cent will
■M. P„ be abOlAhed.
ment to the obdiictionV^ Щеп ’ I* 1» stebed there are legal obstacles,

. The opinion is expressed here that A btg deputation of Wehjngton 5$8,060 next ÿSar. і t*>t realised, the і» .рщідни^чі
the difllcuity attending the steamship eetelty people were here today to urge , The personnel of the navy tor the have-to-stand, and he. Mr. Go _ .
Gaepesta means the death blow to the 'the appointment of James-) lunes, ex- coming year, he said, would ■he In- ; expressed the hope that those who
direct Mfiford Haven and Paapehiac f M. B., a well known Ontario newspa- creased , by 4,250 -den, totalUng Jie.646, were proposing to; attack the. coun-

per manttotbe vaicamt eenatorehip. ’ata cost of. £7,474,000. Comparing try's „.expenditure, would not attempt
The Ottawa Board of Trade Is In- Frank Richardson, asetetont electrl. the pay of the personnel, Mr. Goschen to dteauade itthe people from bearing

viting other boards to co-operate .to clan of the C.-P. railway telegraph, sa!d that whee;""<$reSlt Britain, paid the taxation necessary to can* on
secure government eld towards the with a competent Staff of assistants, £7,000,000 and France £3,000,000, Rue- the duties of tjhe empire,
establishment of technical schools. leaves for the Pacific coast Saturday, sto only paid £445,000. He could not In conclustos, the drst loard of the

TORONTO, March A—The, private vmder lnsfroetlons from the minister understand liow that Was, but that admiralty said the estimates were
bills committee of the legislature this of public works, to commence the -was ail the ewttoaejtee revealed. ,. “simply the embodiment of the feel-
morntng passed the bill atlowtog the oonetructioa of a telegraph line .from Referring to shlp fafitibig, he -said togs of a. peace loving, determined ua-
Ottiaiwa. treet Railway Co, to opera#» Pksgway to Dawson, as a federal the coming programme had been ttor_” (Chesra), ",
care <m Sunday, in spite of strong pro- V’orir. The estimated coat of the line fraroed after toonedderation M the Mr. Goschen eraphaeiied the purely 
teats by th& . Lord’s Day AlWaimr^ for the ■Mstamceof. six, hand red mBea programmes of the other powers. A defeaalve obleA of the naval tocrease, "
Roth Hon. J. M. Gibson, dhalnnaa of j between the two? pohtis ашміа^ reuAÿ of lheee programmée, be point- but said that, in view at the con
tre committee, and J. P, Whitney, $160,080, on a haste of <160 per suite*a out, was not reassuring. Ibe strtictio* of / ber rivals of fast etul-
leadet* of . the opposttion, dedlarèd - It is expedtediithe tine will Ье Дп ор- TTnlted Staltles, Russia, France, Japan, sers : with the gyowed purpose of
themselves strongly in favor of the- erattoo by November 16th, and wfe#n jtely and Germany had under1 con- preying upon Brlttefti commerce^ and
(peratton. of street ears on Sunday tn •ccmpaetsd Deiwsan wlB be brought struetton 686,000 toes eif wétttitpe, tir Greet,-Britain.’з food supply ta» МІ»"
targe - centres <*f population. vrltbln six days’ communication of, 225,000 tons more than was contera- évent of war, —_*

MONTREAL, Mart* 8.-One day Ottiawg. Whetoer the smAtok suhse- piatêà In the present estimates; build* five ne y. ^rtitews _ ..
last week Boufford, member oi; to® <ruently 40 be connected by cable be- Therefore, this had forced the -gov- swift; in order, in" rarnnsatiaS. liteau ^
Quebeo legisteuture, declared lq debate tween Vancouver and Sksewagi or emment tcT'draW up » newn pra- mêmes alas sted-reat-ttes totm 189$,>$6.000-
that some memibere Л the .’egtelature wfaetber the government line ^ from gnunbÉHto, > ,"*'1............ - , ' nxmorel crulaere mw being ЬеШ.іш», ,.?** ?ятв*я
were making же much as their 'Indein- Quesnaie, to Cariboo cOuwty, will be Exe-ludlng last yeas’s supplemental ’ «en,- .th# origln*t. progei№«m» would -be H"a,t 2,0 foreign , геч
nlty out of the support they gave cer- extended north/ward te coeneet with proghurane, it provided tor twoilrpjt- thé’inert powerfal ehipe> In.the worid.
tain biHaand that be had Mmself been tte Bkagway-Daween Une. haa yet to 
offered a hundred doHare for hie tn- be determined. 1 r*tî
fluenoe in securing the passage of a The by-election in Levis, Quebect, 
bill wtieb he believed was In public to fttl the vacancy In the commons 
intercut. The statement passed at the ! caused by the death of Dr. Guay will 
time without comment and was re- ! be held on the 29th tost, nomination

The Vacant Ontario Senator- 
ship and the Position. ^9

SMS)

C. R. R. to Construct a Telegraph 
Line From Skagway to Dawson. IWswtktif,..; If •тштLONDON. TMibtai 9.2aarfЗДИШЙ 
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----- ewrew of. oteègy foe tiie

тйцмГ;-of'і»gasteS” but also ; for 
s. ammuititioa tpr practice, which, 
reerted, was* matter of enormous 
jhbance, -as shown by the late war. 
ter «pëafctog of the necessity far 
increased shipbuilding vote, he 

éaâd these were the-votés required by

-emSkf outer nartoos, resulting from 
lamtog IntemattoneU ‘ conference, 

esiite It possible for us to dhn- 
tih or modify «h* programme WhQe. 
t course, maintaining, our standard 

№ relative petition.’’ .
■ Mr. Goechen the*» announced in be- 

$ialf * her majesty’s government that 
I tihor. niÉbl: power» ■ were pre-’
; pared to dUntidsgk tàelr bregiwnmee 
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1Your executive: n
nheesiaary-te J,... .. ^ _______ _
Outside of Bt.- УйІіА huit aa It was for 
distribution dn Boston only.1- a saving 
#t ait least 30 per cotit was made hi 
customs duties aJb.-ie. 4

-with the Tourlstl aseocto.- 
m ih; that nlty. The Halifax streetW»

ed

1і1іШ|іШРРі
executive considered advantageous, à to grant low excurtion rates in order 
great mianber betog^nalled dtreot from tbwt we may bring the people of the 
et. John, The executive te pleased to w«wt here and our people may to 
state ehet the book was weB received «e® 5®®!»® b the west. Mr. Fisher
and ties’ done good woo*. Advocated a colored postal qard as a

In reference to the New Engtortd means ef advertWng. He alee thought 
Sportemcw’s Fair; tt te generally, ad- ■> awimmtog bath should bç- «stab- 
m»tted that at the fair the province .Iteh®*1 ; 
of New Brunswick was brought pro- In reply to a question by-МГ,- Fisher 
mlnentiy to the front and directly to - Mr. Notmaa of the C. P. R. explained 
-til» notice of the American sportsmen, the cheap liâtes granted between the 
She tmtsurtug statemenit, supplied by east and west by hto company during 
tite 'fcbte* gactoe commissioner, te the the latteT pert of August and Beptem- 
best pdteltbl* proof that the province her.
teas been greatly 

: splendid

ШЩ

line. І
1
M
s&

K1 a
щ

by thte W. E. Raymond арок» of the round 
trip ticket to Hampton, -going by

• tieveoee from ii •eld during 
■te* 189$, $190; 1896, «Ш;

steSStaer • .end seturifing. by L< C R. 
(Ж endeavored to ar
range wtth the t C. R. tor suoh a 

.ticket last year, but bad failed. 
ШШЛ, PHot teld he -lWe1 itetieSbt 

Haw Brunswick during 1898, and es- thé t C. R. teoBd b* prepare* to 
ttmatea ;ths namtoer of moore killed 

-1 by foreien aptutsmei. alone. a* 176.

the domtokm of Rome, - and I. have ^ awtehteraJ * <*
only te eey In tids dtsmectkm that Jf
these allegations «re troe, and we араж-ZL,- ‘A full report by the association's now Investigating the toute, our durtyi ^r^tative at the totr has been

_ .. aubsiltted and entered oil the rnfai- 
ctu>t <mr tees.

The executive te pleased to report 
-that elnie the formation 0/ this aseo- 
clatlon, dUntiar aeeoclt.tlors have been 
or are now being organized to Fred
ericton, Halifax, Ottawa, Montreal,
Quebec, Toronto, Vamctwrer and the 
Chief cities of the dominion, and trust 
that other cities tn Canada, will fonda1 
the good example of St John.

<:-- >
jeetinwtes 

visited

make » reasonaole Arreogeeient on 
the tines auqipeetgad. ‘.-У- 

D. R. Jack ln response Wa request 
■poke of his trip abroad last veea-, and 
t laced on tile table v large' number of 
folders and pamphlets of various Eu- 

taanaportntlon companleer He 
In -colored' pdstai -eaids, and1 

■aid they would prove a most valu
able advertising medium.

1’resident Skinner said he wished to 
emphasize the remarks of 'MtesPetera 
tn regard to the keeping open during 
the summer months of the nubile lib
rary. It should be open tor the bene
fit cf touriste who could go there1 and 
get information. He trusted seme 
steps should be taken to-bave the lib
rary left open.

=

L 0. A#

Meeting of Grand Lodges of Nova 
Scotia and Quebec.

ported in the newspapers. The news- j a week" earlier.
papers took the matter nrjore serious-J The chief railway fight of the eea- 
ly then the assembly did, with the skm will be over the Kettle River 
result that some members of the as- railway bill, with the Grand Trunk and 
sembly became alarmed, end this Gréait Northern (Jim HIM" s line) 
morning there was a debate on the ranged against the Canadian Pacific.

It appears the prentice la The latter company downed Its rivals

Iropean : 
believed

Is obvtoue when the electorate te next 
appealed to. Many of 
political affitiattoes-to the «M» on a 
foro-іег occasion, and1 if the promisee, 
then made are ignore», as would ap
pear, we are under no political obtiga- 
tlon that I am aware of te support 
any party who hare broken faith with 

AMHERST, March 8.—The forty- UJ." 
first annuel session of R. Mr. Grand. BARRIE, Ont, March g—At a 
T . , „ meeting of the Black Chapter ofixdge of Orangemen of Nova 8c0tik.|,1>ra;ngeDlen Nst night the rert^pend- 
opened here yesterday. Grand Master 
"Rev. A. L. Geggle in the chair. At to
day’s session the- grand-secretary re- 

' ported eight new lodges, five resus
citated lodges, one county lodge and 
a royal scarlet chapter organized 
during the year- A committee was 
appointed to prepare a memorial re 
the death of their laite Brother Chlnl-

lThe Manitoba School Question Once More- 

Investigating Certain Allegations.
subject.
tor partners of members yt the as- I last session.

■<л
Vtrt'

•'Sli MS' * 1
•)
(•New Laid

L33s 30

dents Per 
Dozen!

Up to the dose of the meeting the 
following total. subscriptions bad been 
made:. j|g|| »
Raymond *1 Doherty.,___
International 3; S. Oo.....
Dominion ’Atlantis .railway 
Manchester,, Robertson & AIM s 

sob.... ...
Ml* Peters 
Emerson & Fisher.
G. H. Warwick.-.;.

"rtwia conimtotee tn presenting its re- FINANCES,
port took up the Manitoba school- The report of the treasurer shows 
question, speaking tn terms very slm- subscriptions of‘$l>15, which te $23.16 

Ultitr to those expressed by tirend Mas
ter Galbraith ait Montreal, and said 
the same practical condemnation 
should be melted out to three who 
have failed to carry out their pro
misee regarding certain principles as 
to three who were accused of favor
ing the continuance of Catholic 
schools to Manitoba.

<» „4*1
..$18» 00- 'V">- 'a

" S more than the amount received last 
season. The balance of $113.92 car
ried forward from last year makes 
-total reoelpto $1,333.92, and Shows total 
disbursements of $1,305.43, or $232.50 
mere than teat season.

It mast be borne to mind that two 
booklets, each more expensive1 than 
that published to 1897, were Issued in 
1898, and the executive has used every 
precaution that the funds of the as
sociation Should, be expended Judi
ciously. The association at Halifax) 
collected the sum of $2,060; $835 more 
them subscribed to St John.
Street Railway Co. of Halifax alone 
contributed $600, all this during the f- - BRISBANE, Queensland, March a— 
first year of the association's exist- The northeast . boast1 Is now being 
ence. Swept by a severe . hurricane. ’ Al-

The executive wishes to heàrttiy rtady «b»he has been nmeh less of toe 
thank the different transportation • and 4рї1ІІШІЙь-ііІЙ8КЬИІІоие feare" are 
lines tor their valuable assistance to entertained regarding the safety of 
distributing the Mseoct&tlon’a 4tera- • the peer! ébeUtti* fleet, Wtioh employ* 
ture and for provNHng transportation a thousand men. 
when necessary; also the local press-" . .ift.g’iU» r...■

from E. A. Waldron, G. F. & P. A.; ,,v. ‘ ""'З,.'1 '
International Steamship <Sx.‘: P. Gtf- x RJO JANHaRCX. March 8.—ThéVBra 
kins, sup*. Domtokm Atlaintte raH- govem«a*nt ha» acceptpfl the
way , H. A. Brice, D. P. ., I. C. R.; WkWosal of Gteajt Britain to submit 
John M. Lydns, G. P. and T. А, І. Є the thitan*. boun*ury dispute to arbl- 
R.: A. H. Notman, A. G. P. A:, C. tretiete, - -
P. R; Raymond A Doherty, proprie- Senor Joaquin Nabuco, former Bea
ters Royal hotel;. B. W. MoComAok, zllUm secretary of legation In London, 
proprietor Victoria hotel, and E. Le baa been „appointed to represent Bra- 
Rol Willis, proprietor of Hotel Duf- all oa the arbitration commission.

M0 00, 
100 09. ■4

•) . 80,00- 
. 20 00 
. 30 00. 
. " 20.90.

1 ,v
. ... . -1.;

k •• •>quay.
Officers were elected as follows: R.

W. G. M., Charles Rannie of Spring 
Hill; D. G. M., John P. Massey of 
Halifax; Junior D. G. M., J. T. Mc
Pherson of Glace Bay, C- B.; grand 
chaplain, Rev. J. B. Heal of Went- 
worth; graad sesretary, Geo. Ô. MHXDLETPOWN, Conn., March 8.— 
F. rbes of 9tewiacke; grand treasurer, PrePw®nt Raymond of Wesleyan Unl- 
Jantes Miller of àhubenacadle; grand уег®ІЬУ 1о4аУ announced that there 
lejtuiÿr, J. W. Humphrey of Trenton; wouM 1,6 T‘° cbaiere of the decteon of 
grard direct»- of ceremonie», H. J. tte Тас^У punlehtog five members 
Harrison of Maecan; deputy gland ot ^ sophotnoro clans for kidnapping 
chaplain, Rev. D. T. Ptirtre of Ad-..freshman on t^e night preceding 
vocate; deputy eeccretary, C. MHler ot Washing! cm’s birthday. Ube stud este 
Truro; grand registrar, D. R Thomp- Щу deprived of thetr schotererhlps 
son of Snmw Btee. and debarrel from memberehlp on any

MONTREAL, March 8.—At the an>- ^ the athlettc teama r. 
nfial meeting of the Protinedal Granfi.
Orange Lodge of Quebeo, Grand Mas- ', 
ter Galbraith made, jhe following re*
teronce t4 the Manitoba school que.-. BbrLin, Mareh 9.^The Emperor

,,T" __..v, . , and Bmpress of Germany and their
îf » Uttle tn£- family commemorated the death of hi.

Sretel nrtte! save tout lt*te rtlered maJeety'e' ' erandtetiier, Bmperor WU-.
L ! 1,em l< today- by vlslttog the nwu-^ the conelv- „4eym tills morning and «depreltlng

! wreathe upon lgh Thls-evenifag torir 
majesties attended a memorial service

Smw ltowror wuu“ °6«№

(•
; Ф

x; QUÈENSLAND.(• WESLEYAN STUDENTS PERISHED

1 Much Lon ef .tffe and ; Property' By. a 
Hurricane. .!«

:■•j
TheThis is the price in St. John today. 

If your hens are not laying freely 
buy one of. Mann’s Green Bone 

Cutters, you will be surprised at 
the increased production.

Prices $7.50 arid $10.00 each.
*
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Put flowers on his grave. Ie)

I Ш«

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited
Market Square, St. John, AGENTS
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Mm. 8001 oa *”*' !LBrTB!Re‘PROM: ТЮ PB0^R PROVIMffAl NEWS
Rev. pTctalfMn, .wore 'em. When Doe, the Next*!«**, Begin? , VVlIXOIAL C,WO.

he wee «» Bood ae any T. M- C. To the ^ Sun;

2 , 1899.
”=■ftPAVONIA'S PEOPLE Гriot F. Before court was opened, Ferdinand 

Cormier end Wm. МВІалс, charged 
.with setting fire to hay hi the bam 
of Philip PuHertin, at Shediac, and 
with breaking into the store of T. B. 
Calhoun at Calhoun's, respectively, 
were brought' before the judge’s crim
inal court, under the Speedy Trials 
Act and made election, LeBlanc to 
be tried by a Jury and Cormier by 
the judge alone, Both ultimately 
pleaded guilty.

The case of the Queen; on complaint 
of Mrs. Paul, v. Parrlett Nocote, for 
assault, was taken up at four o'clock, 
and occupied the attention of the 
court until time of adjournment, when 
the taking of the evidence had been 
concluded. Both complainant an«i 
accused in this matter are women of 
the Micmac tribe. Many of their race 
attended court today, among whom 
w as Mark Paul, an Indian of enor
mous starture, who has been for thir
ty years chief of the tribes in Cape 
Breton.

'1 R.ILft

5<® і
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задані 
A." '

“John Knox preached in-them."
“Waliaoe fought in them.”
“Robbie Burns wrote Ms immortal 

poems in, 'em."
“It’s the black oppression back 

again to forbid the wearing of the 
kW

Tell of Their Expériences During the 
Terrible Voyage.

WOODSTOCK, March 6,—At a meet
ing of the town council this eveningSir—In the Sun of this date there is

*'S£Zi•“
d?S,tîü. t^ntUTT r^lly0bfKlnr Mr. Watts moved that the by-law 

І «І QU“: regarding the license on commercial
They closed in around Mr. Hoagland. ! 4®“’7V,Î®” 'l?®* *** 1ft ісеіА»гУ travellers be changed АЙ that the tax

If same one had sounded the pibroch should be, whir the last ipotneBt of 
the dan the general secretary У<»г 89. and the 2nd century be-

vrotild have been in peril: of his life. with the first moment of the year
But tie struck to his guns. Chalmers lw)- Also that the 19th century will
and John Knox were very good men, end with the lagt moment of the year
he said, hurt they .Itved In other times. 35<s*9. апЛ the 20th century wiU begin
As tor Burns, be was an immortal with the 1st moment of the year 1900.
poet Justice Maybury at this point "When a child attains its 1st birthday
hastily gathered his forces ani led ft is a full year old, and completes
them forth, leaving the Rey. Mr: Ef*?* be given that legislation wiU be asked
Her gland triumphant on the field. 1* first birthday, and commences Jhe to chEmgre tte ]aw ao ,that Ше cotin.
This clan wiU appeal to the directors У®01- J|he m?ment of,cU shall have power to impose, the
of the T. M. C. A. to overrule the gen- <°”e> ^ license or not • This motion, like the
eral secretary’s décision. ,, « othera- was unanimously adopted.hJvete T ShSi » “^plet^d ^Tthf^i , A we]1 ^,tl^eetine °* 0,6 new-
have been, to trouble in Paterson. ТИЛлолпГ ек« ly organized liberal conservative as
Several years ago GUbert D. Bogert ^ sociation was held this afternoon, r
of Faatec, who is of Scotch descent, "Ifuawf^ace ^ I adJiurn®J to meet on the evening of
w*s a member of a grand jury which, for the 13th. when the regular meeting of
art the instance of a man named 4 V У ' г>іптттотго Ша J,unlor Liberal Conservative As
Beam, started to to indict a tot of xrt. і sociation will be held. The question
Highlanders who had danced in ldlt CHATHAM. N. B„ Mart* 2, 1899. ^ q,» two assocla-
oostuma Mr. Bogert says: ttone wOl then be decided.

“Thin Mr. Beam was a good man Л101*' JOHNCOSTIGAN. .. SUSSEX. March 6.—Rev, Mr. Neales,
and had bean really greatly shocked, ®alMr , star: , rector of Trinity church, in an exoel
and he had such control In the grand Sir—During a long sériée of years I have }ent yesterday made touching
jury that he was carrying everybody gi™ 10 the 1IberaJ conservative party such refer€mee to the sudden death of the 
with him, and I saw the necessary &<*** <* m would Jaetlfy me to be- veneralble archdeacon of St John,
votes were ready when I got just boil- OM with unshaken Rev. Mr. Bruce, a young English
ing hot and my rage got the better of °to ma® who necetnrtly cam® out here,
my timidity, and I got up and thus- t^,7TOrt 7 .**1 7‘ ° preached an excellent sermoA in the
dered out In opposition, and the vet- Melodist dhprch last evening.
ir»g showed but eleven votes to indict Brunswick elections as a valid reason tor There were over sixty teams, bear- 
tlem, and as it required twelve votes treating me with insult and contumely to lng the mourners and friends, at the 
to find a. bBI my tote saved them. I the faction that seems to have commanded funeral of the late Mira. Caleb Mc- 
had been to the war for the union, but ^ °^T^d.°^: Cready, whclh took place at Penobs-
the oyly tiim(e my lege trembled was . ^ jocinaJlets to grind cut a tune of de- quls yesterday. Rev. Messrs. Carey 
when I found myself an my feet male- cent erttiasm, or even in ooodeamation oi and Prosser conducted the funeral 
tog a speech before a grand jury, and “reononies at the house and grave
I astonished myself the* time and ^ moet >л them m ae to the reel state of aide.
saved the countrymen of Bobble ettajlrs in New Brunswick. Mise O’Brien, toacher of St. John, ?
Bums from being indicted and pun- ^q^Tiy°f ■SeerS* to rileoVtrom Bpen,t Sarturday and Sunday with'
toted for appearing in the streets to blows below the belt, aimed at me by hose friends at the Queen hotel- 
bare knees.” from whom I deserved better things. I do Johai S, Trite», who for over a quar-

------------------- —^ ter <* * c®°tury carried on a large
DEATH OF MRS. MctiREULDY t^wotit srtthwTb^tog to reort to uabe- mercantile business in Sussex, leaves

coming and wordy waretré with those acyrqi tomorrow for Moncton, where he em- 
рарств which totoW nwitoer Beneroritr uy ters into a co-partnership with hto 
Wto me. nor eatoMuto. toward «heir own brother„lm„la^i Qe<x R Jenea_ ^ ^

In the provincial poUttce of New Brun*, eral storekeepers. The Church avenue 
wtok to, gOutol* ®*3>t3e3 church, of which Mr. Tritee

(Sacfcvffle Post) riîJUarbd оаті>аі*в[ Mn Foater's vbw«K been tor many years,( wMl.
The funeral ofthe late Mrs. Caleb to ^o^t^TT^l to do fiar-

McCrealy vaa held on Sunday fore- ^viieial potolto for mary « tong yedr, ___ ZmJL.7 ИІ!
noon from her home at Penohequie, and ум—Wonderful to relate—the oewepa- ^ <Ued
Kings Co., and was attended by a pera row god ca^wauling about at his home yesterday, in the 76th year
L.rM nilmW me never even, dieemed o: âenoundfig my cc this age.
large number of friend». ©entile dinting these "great circles Of revoiv- ург.0 OHzwtpg. nt XTrvnrtrvn Will nlou

Forty sleighs were in the procession, inf years." When* tore they bed IMu- 
Undertaker Hallet of Sussex had cation? , _ frienily game at hockey with the Sus-
charee The aervlnee were mmiurteH u ”eme to me that I can make a. pro- sex team tomorrow evening in Al-
by Revs. Prosser and Carey. There todlS MetopW tte^k'
were a number of hander me floral tri- «Ш I ask for-^my aottons and my altitude buaeex DOye^ are to play the Sack-
hut^i tram гр-кіІЛтея arvri frlenifl» during ihefl'î rauoh-mooted New Brunswick ville team In their rink at Sacfcvtlle.Friends ^ SaeT гГ м“ aaratia tor iroteoce. Co March

Petitcoddac, Sussex and several other get any reaporrible amd recogrtsed leader w±ffi lk» є ьруи, Queens Co., March 
places along ti e lii,e in the conservative party to take up Its 5.—Abram. Wood Ferris of Upper Jem-

Tbe deceased was 82 лем™ old arid “nвмісив and oowaMly attack on Senator seg died at his home on February 20th ine deceased was 82 jeans OW and purler end myself to Its issue of the 28th ft nTrir-,
had scarcely been ill a day in all her ultimo—to voice that “common cry of ours” • a stlort _Шпеаз of pneumonia,
long life until she was taken down, as his awn—in tits city or in its awn city aged 47 years, leaving a wife and a
with la grippe about two weeks be- ° large family to mourn. Hto remains
fore she died. A little over a year others of ite pack to scent out some rene- 7'**? lnterred in the Church of Eng
age she began to be troubled with Bade conservatives—4f tfliart fa what they ,e*a. cemetery here. Rev. Judean
rheumatism, but while «hto made It ftooeTely' ' " Bîakenêy (Bapttot) conducted the ob-
difflcult for her to get around, her °,іЬит’ MaTCh *'____ "* «qules.
générai health continued excellent. How Charlotte Voters Were Disfran- °‘П' 5^*
Her detaitih occurred Thrustiay night _K. , McDermott of Boston are here visit-
somewrJiat unexpectedly, as she had their father, Francis McDermott,
seemed a little better that day. To the Editor of the Sun: ш-

the late Samuel Freeze of Kings conn- Kennedy are ill with grippe.
to tbetTUntyr^n^e ««■ poU^Jks manipulated мТв Kni^Ld^to" Me"
local legislature at one -time, and who 0,-гсг-л__«-_гНо intAW ajia Mre* Knight and Mies Me-— - «s*.*»» .««о s.zætsï.t,kwS$; s:
тав. Mr. Freeze was married three +er__t И Wright has gone to Chlpman,
times and had 23 children. The sub- н a ItbercTnamed, say Johnson,, a Shop for boot
ject of this sketetp was a darter of was on the list' as Johannsen, he wra hoÎé^lt ^тггг т 'А ь в *

*1,owea to vot® Without question, but S^u^vtole^
eral dhfldrcn. Mr. Freezes first xtite gooü ooneerv-artive, say John - J” violencew« » W^frmn hry of'üe Brown,gwas down « John ^wn. he ^
province, arid by whom he had a was no* allowed to degwelt hto ballot. «LJ^SL E JL, fr<>ln
tonga.family of daughters, alt but one J^LTheTmad* oatT^t hto name TlfrZ? <,
of whom mtorted and settOed in West-, 1aB Jo%a Btown, whit* of course, bft? S'dr^To°Mo^n V
morland Th®.-n«mee are very ftonll- с«иИ not coeuetentiously do. so !»

язт-m• SLSfar ^ M“r ““ „П
an immediate demand tor aiepeti- pell and Welto.nOite iteughter married This to atere story jL v:;
tien,, and Justice James Maybury went the late Geo. Ryhn ef Sttfdhoim, Kings Youra. Mr- and Mrh Ddvtd A. Stiles, who
to tia T.'K C. A, building to see Cdo mho wé* rttoe 1trat repreeentartlve л тат, «wsitRVATrvy . ^ve b^n voting relatives here, left
when the dan could get Association '«rose -thartf kxwntty at Ottawa. Mrs. ____ A TKtTB <зок®ИЖЛ ATÏVE. today for tlfeiy hoir.e in WollaeUm,
ball agatai He was informed toy the МоСмаИу was -the Met of the family Charlotte Co., March Mh. Mass.—Mie. DaVidson Ine returned to
CEtev. Mr. Hoagland, who wore Unfair Lb **i<* She -belonged, httt“ IBrame • • .............................................. —    —*■■* bar .,ho«n
of severe dleaipprovaJ, that the* ball Freeze dif Petitcodiac, Harris Fréeze,
would not be opened to the Clan Mac- Whtf lives out West, are half brothers,
Donald “or any other organization tn- and Mfec Mortbn of Hartford', Cbnh.,
dulgrtng tn dances such as marked toe te a teartf etober. 
recettvt eBtertatmuent.** r- ■ - u-«x>v

"Man alive!" cried Justice Maybury,
“wfhait was wrong with the HlgMand 
fling?"

“Perttapy I should have been more 
accurate," replied the general secre
tary. "It was not the dances that 
were Objectionable, but the costumes 
in WMtih the men appeared.’’

“Do you mean the kilts?" asked the 
head of the committee; While an angry 
murmur arose from the other commit
teemen.

"I refer to the kilts,” replied Mr.
Hoagland firmly. “I am informed 
that kilts are Indecent,

Then the committee, individually 
arid collectively, exploded end filled 
the air with bit» of Scottish history.
When the storm subsided Mr. HOag- 
land was still there, wearing hto look 
of sad determination.

“Indecent," he repeated, 
what I have heard, I think I may say 
-that a man clad in that costume ex
poses hto limbs."

"Ye may say more 
an excited Scot “Ye в 
shows his leg®. An' why not?”

"Bare limbe,” observed Mr. Hoag
land. "A thing that would not be 
permitted tn the ballet."

"That mar be," said Justice May
bury. Tm not a connoisseur of the 
ballet myself-----”

‘1 apeak from information,” hast
ily interposed the general secretary.

"But the ballet Is made up of women, 
and these are men.”

"All the worse." insisted the general 
secretary.

“Why, kitts are worn at Queen Vic
toria’s coart,” cried luetic May tory.
“I suppose you'll allow that the Queen 
is respectable.”

Mr. Hoagland said that he had no 
doubt Queen Victoria was a perfect 
lady, but be thought at her age she 
should have better Judgment than to 
allow such a degrading spectacle in 
her presence. ' «

"Degrading spectacle raised another

Its Yachts t<3
of Her 1^

II
іOtite» PtЯі

Of WASH DAY II Passengers Praise the Crew bat Say That 

Capt. Atkin Showed the White Feather.
:Is so good, 

so economical, 
you realty can’t 
afford to be 
without it.
A pure hard Soap.
5 cents a cake.

Your grocer sells it. 
і If not, change your .grocer. \

I This is a Much 
sessed by C 

Clubs in
І s

I‘he 6 cents per day, 10 cents per week, 
IS cents per month and 25 cents per 
year.
that those travellers or pedlars wh< 
sell direct to the consumers be taxed 
$2 per day, 34 per week, $6 per month 
and $8 per year. These motions were 
carried.

Mr. Watte then moved that notice

ofNEW YORK, March 7.—The Portu
guese steamer Vega, which arrived to
day from St. Michaels, brought the 
passengers of the Cunsurd line steamer 
Favorite, which was towed into St. 
Michaels after a terrible experience 
at sea. The total number of the Pa- 
vomda’e passengers was 54, of whom 
aloe were saloon, 17 second cabin and 
28 steerage. The Vega also brought 
four carttlemen, who were on the Ger- 
mrn steamer Bulgaria, which put into 
SL Michaels disabled. Dr. J. W. 
Inches of St, Clair, Mix»., one of toe 
cabin passengers, said:

“The experience of the voyage of the 
Pavonda was frightful. Gale followed 
gale ami hurricanes prevailed 
throughout the Whole time from Liv
erpool until we tended at the Azores. 
During the gales too terrific seas 
came over the side and swept every
thing before them; the steamer roied 
so violently that the six boilers broke 
adrift and the steamer was helpless 
ron toe ocean. Five Steamers were 
sighted, but toe weather was so 
stormy that they were unable 4b help 
us. The crew of,.toe Pavonte worked 
nobly and did everything to make toe 
passngurs as comfortable as possible 
under the edreumetances. When we 
finally got Into St. Michaëls we were 
obliged to land In Me boalts during 
a gale, and И. is a great wonder that 
rrne of ns were lost. However, we 
tended without any casualties. We 
embarked ou the Vega for New York. 
We have had every care and comfort 
possible on the way from the Azores

ІAt the same time he moved
I
$

і !
Any Unauthorized 

This Flag May 

ficer of H. 

portant 0

І
I

1 I;

There were no jury cases entered 
on the docket. Of toe seven non-jury 
cases, three undefended were heard 
and disposed of this afternoon, 
fourth stands over for trial in cham
bers at Monoton, and a fifth will 
stand over until toe next session of 
the court.

McADAM ^JUNCTION, March 6.— 
C. Moffat has again accepted the •poei- 

‘tion of night station agent at Mc- 
•Adanr.

W. Weneley has resigned his posi
tion as fitter to accept a position in 
Toronto.
ago, and Mrs. Weneley will follow in 
a short time. Mr. Hailam has moved 
Into toe house vacated by Mr. Wene-

in toe maritime penitentiary, respect
ively. LeBlanc is an old offender, 
having served one term of two yearc 
fotr theft committed at Rlohtbucto.

Judge Weils returned to Moncton 
by the Canadian Pacific express.

FREDERICTON, March 8. —■ M|r& 
Sophia Schleyer of this city died very 
suddenly this morning from paralysie. 
Deceased was 80 years old. One daugh
ter, Miss Ada Schleyer, and three 
sons, Albert, John and Andrew, all 
of this city, survive.

The work of remodelling the Pitts 
building on York street will be begun 
art once.
stories high, with a front of pressed 
brick, with brown free stone trim
mings. The ground flat will be 
pied by toe Bank of Nova Scotia, the 
offices of the Reporter, and offices of 
toe law firm of Phtnuey & Crockett 
on toe second flat The Fredericton 
Business College will be located on 
the third fiat. When completed the 
bulldlsg will present a very handsome 
appearance.

Oharles H. Sqgee, toe well known 
Shoemaker, and Mm Harry Winters, 
both of this city, were united tn 
riage test evening.

H C. Mecriutt, editor of the Herald, 
received, word today of toe death of 
hie father art Debert, N. & Deceased 
was 85 years old.

Messrs. Estey and Thompson of this 
city have decided upon re-building 
theta- mill lately destroyed by fire at 
ShogOmoc. The lumber which was on 
hand at the time of the fire will be 
brought to this city. Mr. Beley stated 
tonight that if they did rebuild it 
would not he before next fall.

ALL ENGLAND'S FAULT-

We notice that there tat an active 
agitation in England In support of the 
czar’s theories of universal peace. It 
is curious that a movement of 
kind should succeed in ËngUnd. That 
such should be the case Is an Irony of 
fate.
massacres, England stirred up' the 
Cretan rebellion, England egged ou 
the Greeks to war, England by her 
h ige naval armaments is compelling 
all the powers to double and treble 
their navies. And then the English 
talk of peace.—Budapest Pesli Neulo.

The foll j vtnd 
pondence w L9 e| 
cutuive L'ommittj 
nebeuasis yacht j 
last evening: I

A

Department of 
Otjai

Sir—Referring to
$November lfhc»L, 

yachts of the 
Ca*h, I have now і 
rant bee bean issu 
sloners of the add 
cloeed) eambi-intg j 
Roytal KfeiuK-bDCOat: 
blue ensign of her 

The lords commil 
have infcirtiKd the 
codorfies that the м 
for yacht owners tj 
be issued on e.ppli1 
eecreittairy of the ol 
Such appi c«itioi' 
particulars in ead 
name of yacht, rid 
(t» ^ccimade), l-en@l 
try.

!

He went west a few daysі The building will be three

ley. Іoccu-
Mr. Weeks and daughter have gone 

on a visit to Toronto. Mr. Weeks 
has been Ш tor toe past two week».

The heavy rain of Sunday carried 
away much of the snow, and the lum
ber teams are beginning to get out 
of toe woods.

The McAdam school trustees will 
t>uild a new school house during the 
slimmer, to accommodate the increas
ing number Of pupils.

FREDERICTON, March 7,—Judge 
Barker hdtd the March session of 
York equity court this morning. The 
following common motions were 
made:

tn the matter of trustees of Church 
of England Hull, parish of Frederic
ton, G. W. Allen moves for leave to 
trustees to mortgage hall to the ex
tent of $3.400f ordered accordingly.

Jewish Wood1 v. Catherine 8tiles— 
C. E. A. Slmonds moves to take ЬШ 
pro confesse and for foreclosure and 
sale of mortgaged premises; leave to 
take bill pro confesse ait hearing 
granted, motion for foreclosure and 
sale refused.

Mary Isabella Sharp, by George 
Campbell, her next friend, v. Herbert 
Fawcett—F. St. «J. Bites moves to 
take bill pro confesse at hearing 
against Laura Fawcett and Milton 
Sharp, and for order.of appearance of 
Infant defendants; granted.

The March session of the S anbury 
court was opened today by Judge 
Wilson. William Hadltn and Fred 
Day were sentenced to three and two 
years respectively in the penitentiary 
for theft - - -••••

Several lots of crown tends were 
sold today, and there being no com
petition all went at the upset price, 
$8 per square mile. The lots sold were 
as follows:

In Restlgouohe county—A small lot 
west of Upsalqulrtch River, applied for 
and sold to the Bishop of Chatham.

In Gloucester county—98 acres on 
Sblppegaa Island, to Joseph X. Poulin; 
80 acres on River a’Bordage, to Jean 
P. Noel.

In Westmorland county—12 acres on 
Petttcodiac River, to Augusta F. Gau- 
vtn; 50 acres west of Abeushagan 
River to Venwart P. Betilveau.

MAUGERVILB, Simbury Co.,March 
7.—Rev. R. W; Colston hr holding epe- 
cial services on Friday nights in the 
temperance-‘hall and also Sunday 
afternoon services in the upper school 
bouse.

Rev. О. P. Brown had «tightly meet
ing» last week at Emery Sewell’s
place. ' vsTr.- ч vit» r. !■■■-> .:

Misa Wheeler «F Fredericton bee had 
charge of Miss Sadie ТЯютірваїга 
sehcol during her recent illness with 
la crlppe.

The Fredericton- Boom Co. has a 
number of men and teams building 
plena. Hanford Brown is supplying 
the hemlock logs for the work.

T. Arthur Magee, who left here some 
years ago to company with Walter 
H. Sterling, had not been heard from 
by Ms friends for some time until last 
week, when they were Informed that 
he was alive and doing well at Rat 
Portage, -Fan.

Mr. and Mm Medley Dykeman of 
Jemseg made a short visit to friends 
hare last week.

BAIE VERTE, N. R, March 7..— 
What will in all probability be a 
money making industry has taken 
substantial form here during the last 
few weeks. For many years it has 
been known that toe bay and sure 
rounding waiters fairly teemed with 
herring and gaspereaux, but no one 
sought to profit by the fact until a 
clever Yankee appeared on the Scene 
in the person of C. E. Ripley. This 
gentleman has organized a company 
composed entirely of Grand to™" 
people, and proposes to erect several 
fishing factories along the coast. One 
building at Baie Verte has already 
been completed and is the largest of 
Its kind upon the continent, 
company, which will be incorporated, 
is known ae the Baie Verte Curing 
Co., and this seasan expects to Ship 
30,000 boxes of smoked herring, be-

part 
Halt-

I am, ві
'

Deputy Minister
F. Herbert J. Ruiel 

Secretary Royal ] 
St. John. 1 

By the commise 
office oi lord Mel 
Kingdom tit Great 

Whereas, we del 
members of tine R 
Club, being naitu 
British subjects, 
wear cm board tin

home."
mar-The Pavonte sailed from Liverpool 

Jan. 34 for Boston. The general Opin
ion of the Pavoute's passengers is 
that the members of tlfe crew of that 
steamer deserve every praise for their 
heroic efforts, but that CXpfato Atkin. Of Penobsiuis, Kings Co.—She Leaves 
did not merit the same ooneMeratiou. Many Relatives to Westmorland 
Ore passenger said that he Showed toe. Co.—Sketch of Her Life
"wtbJte feather.”

blue ensign of h
Mtowing corodittora

We do therefore, 
of authority vested 
loos of the 73rd 
Shipping Act, IS 
authorize the blue 
flodt to be worn co 
sals belonging to 
Yacht Club, end te 
Club, being nattn 
British subjects, ao 
lowing omditkms: |

1. BSrery vessel j 
Kernebecoasie Yacl 
eligible to wear ti 
this war remit, shall 
a British vessel in 
ehaiu Shhrth* Act,

2. Tne ensign I 
authority to writing 
vessel belonging to 
Yacht Club, while 
hire or otherwise, 
a merabev of the cl« 
ber of the club, ш 
eaturalized British j

Given under our n 
office of admtnatty,

KILTS INDECENT!

Think df Such a Thirfg as That Being 
Said to a Committee of 

Scotchmen! . a
When Scot meats Scot In Paterson 

nowadays, each looks sadly and 
gravely at the other and says In hol
low tones:

"Do you wear ktlts?"
Then they both adjourn to the near

est cafe for a "hoot” and drink con
fusion to toe Rev. Frank B. Hoagland, 
general secretary of toe Paheraon Y. 
M. C. A. Mr. Hoagland has declared 
that toe Highland kilt Is calculated to 
bring the blush of shame to toe cheek 
of modesty and to debauch the Inno
cence of youth, and that toe dam.

use of that abbreviated

this

V England caused the Armenian
і

Ш
1899. FRI

. A
By command of

POTATOES PLENTIFUL AND 
CHEAP.

Application wil 
the secretary to 
separate .Wilrrinj 
the fleet as hav 
cording to admi 
privilege of flyti 
Her Majesty’s Я 
etod honor to l 
s-quadron, and il 
only three othei 
tinent. It is oJ 
guarded by toe 
regulations statJ 
must be carried 
any unauthorizai 
ing this flag ml 
officer of H. M. 
dition a fine of 

A yacht dub | 
warrant also >a 
all cluibe not poa 
and even over 
wiammt.

The foil owing I 
elected: W. F. 
Hartft, Simeon ti 
Jones, H. H. F« 
Gerow.

It was decided 
tution, by-laws, 
tributed among 

Several lmproj 
house were decid 
ber of lockers a 
convenience of і 

A committee* l 
tain figures for I 
of non-yacht ow 

The secretary 
order a die for tj 
the club last seaj 

The committee I 
toe royal crowj 
flags, toe p гевея 
those of the RoyJ 
chib, and therefj 
tese cross, with 
the present colon 

Arrangements -j 
ly buoy the rad 
was thought adv 
large number of] 
into the dub, to 
anchorage at thJ

garment at 
an entertainment, cannot be permitted 
to use toe hall again. In consequence 
of this toe reverend secretary is now 
having applied to him1 some of toe 
most dreadful term® In the Scotch dta-

&
Potatoes are quite plentiful and 

cheap for thé season of toe year at 
Fredericton. The best sorts are of
fered at the market at $1 a barrel, 
and do not find very ready sale at 
that price. The farmers report that 
the potatoes have kept remarkably 
well through the winter, and that not 
for many years have there been so 
few rotten ones as are found this 
spring. This accounts in a large mea
sure for the abundance offered for 
sale and the consequent low prices.— 
Gleaner.

■

: Mrs.1
lect.

On toe occasion of the récent con
cert given by toe Clan MacDonald 
nothing was said beforehand about 
the wearing of kilts, and a number of 
performere appeared In the national 
costume. It is 'toot on record toe*" any 
of the ladle» present fainted from ex
cess of horror, and though there were 
in toe audience a number of gentte- 
tnen prominent in religious work not 
a single ambulance was summoned to 
carry any of them away In a (hysteri
cal condition. In fact, the perform
ance

I
; ’

:

BLUEFIELDS.rom
■ Conflicting Reportes as to the State 

• ' of Things Thebe.V ,

NEW YORK, March, 5.—A. D. 
Straus, consul general for Nicaragua, 
today received the following cable
gram: t
“The port of Bluefleids is open again 

to foreign commerce."
COLON, Columbia, March 7, via 

Galveston, Texas—The U. 8. gunboat 
Marietta, (arrived here from Bluefleids 
late yesterday, bringing news that all 
was quiet there up to three days ago. 
But there were rumors of political 
troubles la the interior.

The U. S. cruiser Detroit has just 
received orders to return to Bluefleids 
forthwith. She will leave today, al
though she has not finished coaling.

News Just received from Bocae Del 
Toro confirms the reported arrival 
there of General Reyes, the head of 
recently collapsed revolution art Blue- 
flelds.

:

in-Truro.—-Capt- and Mrs. 
New York are vis- 
ho«ne at Hopewell.

. MONCTON, March 5.—At the last meeting 
of the city couneH, tee police committee re
ported on the reoemt inveetigaition, rccom- 

the acceptance of tto reeignetioa ot 
Scott Act Officer Betyea, and that they bad 
not found sufficient evidence of wrong doing 
<m the part of dither officers to recommend 
their suspension or dismissal. They how
ever, thought it advisable for the incoming 
council to take up the Investigation where 
It has been left off.

So far the civic elections attract little at
tention. The two candidates for the mayor
alty, Aid. Martin and ex-Aid. Ayer, are pro
secuting a more or less vigorous personal 
canvas, amd both profess to be confident of 

Aid. Wall amd J. T. Ryan have 
formed a ticket for aJdermauic honors in 
ward 3, amd James Flanagan Is a candidate 
in ward 1. These are ail the candidates who 
have announced themselves eo far, though 
many others «re talked of.

In memory of Mrs. Frances J. Bowser, who- 
died at Malden, Mass., January 12, 1899.

These lines are in memory ot one who,
-, although removed from earth, can never die. 
Her spirit of faithfulness and courage still 
lives in the breasts of children and friends, 
who mourn her departure writh unutterable 
grief.

A friend of the family writes :“She was a 
woman of marked individuality, of 
force of character, and—in her days of 
strength—of broadest usefulness. She lived 
to ripest age, and earned her. release through 
the pattern* endurance of grefct physical suf
fering. You would not, if you could, call her 
back. Her's was eminently a life of well- 
rounded service to all about her.”

Thirty years ago Mrs. Bowser's family to 
moved to Boston., Мам., and she lived in 
that vicinity until called to

“That bright world above.
That world of breeder love, 

where God has some grand employment for 
his child, who was faithful even unto death. 
In 1878 she tore tee bereavement of her el
dest and dearly beloved son, William Leggett 
Bowser, amd two увага later, her husband, 
John Wtoley Bowser. Although bowed down 
with sorrow, she took Op the burdens of life 
agate,with Characteristic energy and devotion 
to duty, amd carried Ubepi bravely and with 
Cheerfulness to the very end.

Mrs. Bowser was the daughter of Richard 
. , . . _ , . Lawrence, one of St. John's otdeat and most
band, who arrived here from England} respected cütiezna, and grand-daughter of 
yeetentey. I 1 .Ji Colonel Richard Lawrence. For many years

her father was the worshipful master of the 
first Masonic lodge in St. John, having him
self obtained the royaJ charter from Eng
land. Stas leaves a eon, Richard Lawrence 
Bowser, end a daughter,

DORCHESTER,
March term of the Westmorland coun
ty court opened here at two o’clock 
tote afternoon, Judge WeHe preeld-

'v ь

m
J. B. Hamil 
і ting their f-

The Question of the Centuries.
ОТ. ДСШН, N. B„ March 8, 1899.

To toe Editor oC the Suit:
Sir—In reply to “Enquirer,” Chat

ham, Ni B.,1 give it as my opinion 
Quart toe 20th century cannot begin, 
until toe first moment of the year 
1901, because nineteen centuries will 
not have elapsed until toe very lest 
m oment of toe year 1906; that ie, if 
it ie an understood fact that 100 years 
constitute a century. Regarding thé 
first : century, “Enquirer” clalme it,, 
ended with to® year 99. Maybe it did. 
but if it did, some one certainly robbed 
that century out oi a whole year. • 
Now, if the first century contained 
100 years (and I see no .reaeon why • 
it should not have), then each aue- >. 
ceeding century woe entitled to the 
aamé respect To begin toe 26th cen
tury before 1901 ie ushered in ie to ; 
start the next century before this one 
er ds, and this one cannot end until 
the last moment of toe year 1900, be
cause 1900 years will not have passed 
until thep; He tqigfat ias well say 
that, because today is Wednesday, 
we are in Thursday, on account of 
cur proximdlty to it. However, I am 
merely expressing an opinion, and1 
trust that others will do likewise. 

Yours truly,

X2■Vw,t fee

Mrs. Mecready was married in 1887, 
sixty-two years ago 'toe 29th of this 
ntontih; to Caleb McCreedy oi Penobs- 
qtia. During: the first few years of 
their married life they lived near what 
is now known as Havelock. Return
ing to Penohsquis, Mr. MoCready set
tled on toe homestead, and has lived 
there ever since. Four sons and one 
daughter are living, viz.: C. F. Mc- 
Creatiy of Point de Bute, S. F. and G, 
B. MoCready of Apohaqui, Kings Co, 
Elias, who lives home, and Mrs. Wal
lace Taylor of Salisbury. There are 
only thirteen grandchildren living, and 
no great-grandchildren:

Caleb MOCready is 86 years old, but 
te still enjoying very good health.

a
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' :1 Do You Fear 
Consumption?

.

I
HAS LEFT THE PARTY.

- MONKEYSl ' N DON, March 6.—Lord Claude John 
Hamilton, chairman of the Greet Eastern 
railway, and brother of Lord George Ham
ilton, secretary for India, baa ruffied the 
political waters by suddenly seceding from 
the conservative party.

In am open letter of explanation, lie as
serts that while the foreign amd colonial 
p., icy •• the government ha* his entire ap
proval, Its fiscal policy, home legislation 
and continual attacks upon property amd 
capital are “beneath contempt.v 
fore, he eays, he oi#m no longer support the 
administration.

Lord Claude Hamilton, who is 'the eon of 
the first Duke of Acorn, represented Lon
donderry in the conservative interest is the 

use of commons from 18$ to 186S, Kluge 
-•».o from 1869 t 1880, and Liver pool from 

1880 to 1881. In 1868 ho was a lord of the 
treasury.

“From rare
Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure Pre

vents Consumption by Cur
ing Catarrh.

Many of Them 
Mississippi PI

; w<ï that," cried 
say hel Two years as 

fair, in the faJl] 
TraJcey and W 
watching some ] 
forming toeir і 
Tratcey said to J 

“As sure as yd 
thelse monkeys q 
cotton better am 
®ur negroes doj 
will be toe parti 
tries toe experii 

Ait first Mr. M 
!augh art the i(j 
toought
•dore he watch 
!tbrir various t* 
«tine ■ convinced 
thing in it, and 
Jeft the prof east 

"Well, profess! 
teg over your J 
montoetya to pfcj 
temdned to try1 
WU1 work. Theg 
d<> much

The
? CENTURY-IAiN.

1 Everyone who reads the newspapers must 
know by tele time that consumption is only 
a further development ot eater*.

Consumption je catarrh of the kings, and 
la the natural result of neglected catarrh in 
the head amd throat. *

Droppings in the throat, a husky voice, 
hawking amd spitting, headache, deafness, 
choking up of the air paaeages, are symp
toms of catarrh, which can be quickly re
moved by using Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure. 

■ You may well fear eoneumption if У°и 
neglect a case of eater*. But you can cure 
catarrh amd prevent consumption by using 
the world'і meet successful and most popu
lar cater* remedy Dr. Chase's c**"”1’ 
Cure. 26 cents a box, blower tree.

There-

Chlldren Cry for mo es gaspereaux. The greater 
will go to toe West Indies via 
fax.

DORCHESTER, March 8.—Thé case 
of the Queen, on toe complaint of 
Mrs. Paul, v. Harriett Nocote, 
resumed at the opening of Westmor
land circuit court this morning. After 
being absent for half am hour, the jury 
returned with a verdict of not guilty.

The two' civil cases which would, it 
was thought, be tried, wert settled 
out of court

At eleven o’clock, Ferdinand Cor-' 
ntier and William LeBlanc, who yes
terday pleaded guilty to charges of 
setting flre jto hay to a Itm antd with . 
shop breaking att dalhsufi's, Were sen» 
fenced by Judge Wells to two months 
in toe common gaol, god eight увага

CASTOR I A.
I SERENADED GODFREY’S BAND.

WASHINGTON, March в,—The U. S. 
Marine band today serenaded Lieut. 
Dan Godfrey aitid his British guards

was

A BIG THANK-OFFERING.

NEW YORK, March 7.—Emil L. 
Boaz, the New York agent of toe 
Hamburg-American line, received a 
cablegram from the heme office stat
ing that the company had contributed 
20,000 mark» to public charities in Ham
burg in commémoration of the saving 
of the steamer Bulgaria.

overE

get the children 
of laty people, 

them who 
all they could

The examiner wished to l 
і Мгам moral réprobationto For la grippe there ta no treatment eo 

prompt and effectual aa the combined use 
of Dr. Chaae'a Cater* Cure and Dr. Chase в 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.t ff і ■ _______,i -, -------—
1 C. -■ R. Allan bee been awarded the 
contract for machinery repairs on the 
government steamer Lansdowne.

and he led up to it by aa
ГпТ^ЛГіп^и^ ïto готе time 
there was alienee, taut at last a tittle girl,

Sarah F. Bowser. 
March 7. — The!

' Who had obviously rraroped out the answer 
Inductively from her own home experleocee, 
exclaimed, with a good deal ot confidence: 
“Please, mr, I know—èt’e tin baby."

-
Work on too terminal facilities .at 

Long wharf wa» resumed yesterday.
■more
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1Ш Éfl№ я^sssâââj
^Р%аГ^&.ГШ Cam bon) «j?" 
several occasion» that he" considered 

British 1 «obtention- abêbanttiy 
right and that tt was Ііщіг—Hile to 
recede therefrom. M. Delcaaee’e 
statement omitted to mention ttuut 
he stated to the British ambassador 
(Sir Edmund J. Mon son) a tew days 
oeo that he had* hear d nothing what
ever of any French acquisition of 
land on the littoral of Muecat, there
for* the 
ceedei 1

"We hold that the action of the 
Brttldh agent In threatening a bom
bardment of Muscat was absolutely 
right By tile convention of 1888 there 
is nothing to prohibit France from 
having a coal store at Muscat, pro
vided there Is no concession of terri
tory, and It is understood that France 
will avail herself of this power, sub
ject to these limitations.”

LONDON, March 7.—M. Paul Gam
bon, French ambassador to Great Bri
tain, was the principal guest this 
evening at the banquet of the London 
Chamber of Ootnmeroe.

In reply to a toast, the French am
bassador said that peace and 
longer rested with governments, but 
with the peoples. He noted with great 
pi essuie the determination of the 
promoters of commerce In Great Bri
tain and France to anap 
cordiality of ttie relatione 
$fce two nations, and to foster "that 

Teal spirit of conciliation by which 
all differences can be readily set
tled."

These utterances of M. Gambon are 
particularly notable as reflecting the 
improvement in the reflations between 
London and Paris.

1-ііR. K. Y. C. that, and I am almost sure they dah 
be taught to pick cotton. We сапЧ 
refly on the ‘darkies’ much longer, 
and next fall I am going to buy a 
doeett monkeys and see what can. be

mm genWtônSE «hëc*'*ért now some 62 Royal Mili
tary College graduates serving under 
her
six are serving In the p rmanent corps 
of Canada. Де alluded to the В. M. 
C. graduates who had won their 
spurs in the imperial service, and said 
tbs* it tees an extraordinary thing 
that men who had rx caed senior to 
them were not considered eligible to 
receive positions in the permanent 
corps of Canada. Of the «2 mentioned 
Mr. ttqws said 2j now bold position 
in the Rayai Engineers. The whole 
business, he averred, should be placed 
out of ^e realms of practical politics. 

,Jf one's father happened to be a ward 
heeler It appeared to count for more 
than aënftÿv • й they started - in to- 
educate «the politician along those 
linear Mr. Evan» though» that in at 
leeet two decades they might expect 
that those young men who gave up 
three years of their lives in acquiring 
a mass of Information, absolutely 
useless except in a military serse, 
would be more fairly dealt with in 

•Ada. They could improve the force 
not by giving the poslVjsw to meir- 

•bers of Osgoode hall and-> English 
gentlemen who came mat to Canada 
and married' senator^' daugirt-ars. but 
by fiinng the a with graduates from
the R. M. c.

* «РГ-. end of th t number onlyailIts Yachts to Fly Blue Ensign 
of Her Majesty’s Fleet.

Attorney General longley 
Moves His Resolution.

*done.”
Says Canada 1Wti$t Officer and 

Make Her Own Army.
The next fall, that is In September 

of 1897, Mr. Mangum hunted up the 
owner and trainer of ten trained 
monkeys In New York city, and made 
arrangements both to buy the mon
key® and get the services of their 
trainer, who understood the business, 
and assured Mr. Mangum that it 
would be the simplest thing imagin
able to teach the monkeys to pick 
cotton.

These were placed upon one of Mr. 
Mangum's Mississippi’ plantations, 
about the middle of September of 
that year, and the graining began. 
The monkeys belonged to the race 
known to scientists as sphagtalis -vul
garis. The males weigh about 110 
■pounds, and the females about 90 
pounds each. Bags were made which 
would hold about twenty-five pounds 
■of cotton.-seed, and a bag placed over 
the shoulders of each. *

It is surprising how rapidly the 
trainer taught the monkeys to pick 
the cotton. Baskets to hold the cot
ton were placed at the ends of the 
.rows, and one man over and above 
the trainer was necessary to take the 
cotton out of the sacks and put it In 
the baskets. The females proved 
much better pickers than the -males, 
for they not only picked cleaner cot
ton. but they would also pick more 
of lt In a day.

In less than a month after the 
monkeys were started- at the work, 
they could pick on an average of 160 
pounds a day. They picked In wea
ther In which -the negroes would not 
pick, and picked cleaner. The cost 
of picking was much less, and in 
every way they made much • better 
pickers than the average negro.

The first experiment, although on a
F. Herbert J. Rust, toq., *? Mr‘

Secretory Royal Kenndbeocaets Yacht Club, that -monkeys could be used with 
St. John. N. B. great success as oottofi pickers, so in

By the смптоЬзаісюетз tor executing the June of 1898, he made an order for 300 
office of lord ‘high admiral of the United . _ ... . ,
KingôDun of Great Britain and fneflaoaid, etc. monkeys of the seme breed, on an ex-

Whereae, we deem it expedient that the porter of monkeys from Africa, with 
member» of the Royal Kenmetoaccnas Yacht ^ understanding that most of them 

being natural boro nr naturalized

■

m
This is a Much Coveted Honor, Pos 

sessed by Only Three Other 
Clubs in North America.

Nova Scotia Leader Says the Question 

is a Provincial One.
Her Military College Graduates Have 

Won Distinction in the For

eign Field,

French agent must have ex- 
Ms Instruct lore.

The Only Two Opposition Members Present 

Made a Strong Reply to Longley.
і
-Any Unauthorized Yacht or Vessel Flying 

This Flag May be Seized by Any Of

ficer of H, M, Customs—Im

portant Correspondence.

And There Was No Reason Why Such Men 

Should Not be Given thé Highest Posi

tions in Their Own Country.

i
HALIFAX, N. a, March 7.—Attor

ney General Longley this afternoon 
moved the senate reform resolution of 
which he bad previously given notice. 
The resolution asks for a joint ballot 
of the senate and house of commons 
when, in the discretion of the govern
ment, the two houses cannot agree. 
There were only two conservatives in 
the house, the full strength of the op
position being only three. Hon. Mr. 
Longley argued that senate reform 
was a provincial question, because the 
chamber had been established to safe
guard the Interests of the provinces. 
He held that the senate did not repre
sent Ithe will of -the country. He de
fended his government’s, action for not 
doing something to secure the aboli
tion of the Nova Scotia legislative 
council by saying the imperial gov
ernment Ignored one memorial on this 
subject, and they were not audacious 
enough to try another.

E. M. McDonald of Plctou support
ed this resolution. He complained 
bitterly that Sir Charles Tupper, in an 
interview in the Moll and Empire, bad 
spoken of the Nova Scotia govern
ment: as "secessionist,” notwithstand
ing the efforts of Mr. Fielding’s col
leagues to secure repeal. He, for his 
part, declined to be stigmatized as a 
“seoesskmist,’’ and he hurled back- the 
imputation.

C. S. Wilcox, with Mr. McMullin, 
were the only opposition members In 
the bouse today. Mr. Wilcox, in his 
speech, taunted the attorney general 
as having, Bke Don Quixote, placed 
his lance in feet for attack on the 
Canadian senate instead of, as he 
should, turning his attention to Nova 
Sc-otia's legislative council. This house 
had no warrant from the people to in
terfere in federal politic», much less 
to engage to an unjustifiable attack on 
the Canadian senate and constitution. 
In following the Longley lead to) this 
matter -the house would be acting the 
part of busybodtes and they would 
meet the fate qf such. Sarcastically 
he asked the government whence the 

I have watched this new expert- bill emanated, and pictured an astute 
mene with greater interest than I have politician at the Ottawa end of a wire 
watched any new Rfaig in years. I which was pulled by that gentleman 
have kept in constant correspondence ard set the government) and its fol- 
with Mr. Mangum. about this matter, lowers. He showed that if the object 
o.nA .about the middle of November I °f the resolution were accomplished 
visited Rfa plantation near Smedes to the senate would become useless, its 
see the monkeys • as their work. I Independence destroyed, and it would 
must admit that it was a glorious become a mere appendage to the com- 
stght to see. end one that did my heart The great advantage of, tbft
great good. senate to our system of government

The raws were filled with monkeys, was dwelt upon and compared to the 
each one with her cotton sack around brake on a carriage, without which 
her - neck, picking away quickly -nJ travelling would be dangerous. Mr. 
orderly, and wlthoue any rush or con- Wilcox pictured the splendid progress 
fusion- When they got their sacks made by Canada to thirty-two years 
full they would run to the end of the under the constitution conferred by 
row, where a man, was stationed, to the B. N. A. act, and be besought the 
empty them Into a cotton basket, when house to “hasten slowly" ,in attempt- 
they would hurry back to their work, leg to strike a deadly blow at our 
The monkeys seemed actually to en- constitution to the senate. He was 
Joy picking. not opposed to the popular will. It

That night I stayed all night with does not antagonise the will not the 
Mr. Mangum-, and we bad a long talk people, but represents the sober 
about this matter. Mr. Mangum said end thought of the people. Make 
In substance; haste slowly, he said, and do not let

“I consider the day that Prof. Tracey us to a moment of Infatuation, for 
suggested to me ithe training of room- partisan reasons, lay the axe to a con- 
keys as cotton pickers as the most; stitutlon of white we and all should 
fortunate day the south has seen to /he proud, 
many years. It means варта to the The whole afternoon was spent In 
south than a cotton-picking machine, the discussion, and the 
for the monkeys-are a success as pick- party, thirty strodg-, voted for the re- 
ers, while the machines have been solution, the two conservative mem- 
failures. The monkeys are ini «very here opposing It, 
way superior to Negroes as cotton- 

, pickers. In the diet place; the cost, of 
picking Is »ly about’ове-tMrd. Then 
they are more careful than Negroes, 
and pick a cleaner grade of cotton.
Even to Шв rainy fall, when ah other 
cotton was of a low grade, that pick
ed by the monkeys was all middling, 
and sold for at least! one-half more 
than that picked by the Negroes. Then 
they will pick to weather to which 
you can’t get a negro Into the field.

Negroes have made repeated 
threats to kill the monkeys, but as 
yet -they have not done so, and I ap
prehend no very great danger to that 
direction.—New York Mall and Ex
press.

TORONTO, March 8.—Dash and 
goodfellowtihtp are the distinguishing 
features of a military dinner, 
sallder is hospitable to the verge of 
prodigality, and when he assumes the 
rode Of host “he Is a credit to Me 
country and to hta native land.)’ The 
fifteenth annual dinner of the Royal

evening, exemplified the truth of this 
statement The menu was excellent, 
the speeches ware short and crispy,
the humor wholesome, and everything Seeks Uniformity of Medical Registration in 
was conducted with a precision dear 
to the -military heart. The table de
corations -were pleasing to the eye, 
red and white, the club’s colors, be
ing much In evidence. A stuff of ex
emplary waiters attended to the wants 
of the guests. During their meeting 
in Toronto the National Club made 
the Royal Military College graduates 
honorary members of the club, and 
this was the reason the dinner was 
given.

Graduates of the Royal Military 
College have long complained that 
they have to go away from home to 
receive recognlton.' They aver -that a 
political pull is a more potent factor 
to securing a position to the perma
nent corps of Canada and to the civil 
service than ability. This plaint ran 
through the speeches on Saturday 
night, but the hopeful words of the 
major-general gave the graduates to 
understand that the dawn of A 
brighter and better era is at M».-nd 
The graduates’ „ millennium will not 
have arrived until thé militia is re
moved from -the realms of practical 
politics.

The toast fist was. reached shout ten 
•o’clock. “The Queen’’ was loyally re
sponded to, all present joining in 
singing the National Anthem, led by 
the excellent orchestra in attendance.- 
“The Governor-General and Com
mander-to-Chief’’ met with a hearty 
response.

Major H. S. Creenrwood, to propos
ing the toast of “The Royal Military 
College of Canada,” regretted that 
the graduates had not met with the 
same measure of success to military 
as they had to civil life. He pointed 
out that the law Aecfettes and the 
ir edjcal faculty -bald granted the Royal 
Military College graduates concessions 
that placed them on the same foot
ing as university graduates, і He 
coupled the name of Major-General 
Hutton with the -toast.

The folia vlng important 
pondence w L9 submitted to the exe
cutive committee of the Royal Ken- 
nebecasis yacht club at a meeting held 
last evening:

corree-
The Ca

war no
Department of Martino -and Fisheries, 

Ottawa, 12tih February, 1899.
Sir—Referring to your letter of the lbth 

November last, forwarding list of registered 
yachts of the Royal Kanmebeocasls Yacht 
Club, I have now to Inform you that a war
rant has bean Issued by -the lords commis
sioners of the admiralty (copy -herewith en
closed) enabling yachts belonging to the 
Royal KeiuK-bscoueis Y-adhlt Club to fly the 
blue ensign of her majesty's fleet.

The lords commlESjomeis of the admiralty 
have lnfortucd -the secretary of state for the 
caVniee that the necessary personal warrants 
tor yacht owners belonging to the club will 
be issued on application being made by the 
secretary of the club direct to the admiralty. 
Such apple; the- should state the following 
particulars in each case; Owner’s namet 
rame of yacht, rig, registered met -tonnage 
(to Yecimede), length, breadth, port of regs- 

I am, sir.

-int the 
betwtieti У- AШШ

Canada.
—

HALIFAX, March 8.—The bouse of 
assembly .today pased the bin to aid 
In securing uniformity of medical re
gistration to Canada. Hitherto а 
physician registered to any other pro
vince of the dominion could not prac
tice in Noya Scgtie. and vice versa. 
The bin now before the legislature 
provides for the establishment of an 
examining board, half the members 
of WMdh Shall be appointed by th» 
local government and -half by the 
provincial medical board. Examina
tions shall be held by this body on 
syllabus of requirements, similar to 
what Shell be asked'I to other pro- 
vtocee, and any medical 
other royince on passing shall find
МЙ& °P,ieqM W™ Fi№ Nova 
Scotia medical men. The bill also 
contemplait to participation to a cen
trai examining hoard for the whole 
dominion. Nova Scotia's representa
tives on this board shell be appointed 
half by the local government and hair 
by the provincial medical board;

Children Cry for
CASTOR IAtry.

Your obadiemt servant,
F. HOUR DE AU.

Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
DEATH OF MRS. W. A. ADAMS.

The news of the death of Mrs. Julia 
A. Adams, relict of the laite W. H. 
Adams, which occurred on, Tuesday 
morning a* her residence, 23 Coburg 
street, was heard throughout the city 

‘with general regret The deceased 
: V-es 72 years of age and had been In 
poor! health for about a year, but 
pneumonia was the Immediate 
of her death. The late W. H, Adams 
whe at one time one of St. John’s fore
most hardware merchants, and in 1849 
along -with 8k R. Foster he started the 
Georges Street Nail Factory. Mrs. 
Adame was a Sister of the late George 
F. Smith. Her family consists of three 
eons, William ÉT. of Boston, and Ar- 
fhur W. and Charles WJ of this city, 
and three daughters, Mrs. В. C. fe. 
Boyd, Мте. R. Cameron .Grant and 
Mias Adams. Mrs. Adams was a very 
estimable lady, with a wide circle of 
acquaintances.

і

Club
Brinish subjects, should be permitted to 
wear та board -their respective vessels the 
blue ensign of her majesty’s fleet on the 
fo-ltawing conditions:

We do therefore, toy virtue of the power 
of authority vested In us under the provis
ions of the 73rd section at the -Merchant 
Shipping A-dt, 1894, hereby warrant ■ said 
authorize the blue e nsign of her majesty's 
fleet to be worn on hoard the respective ves
sels belonging to Же Royal Kenndbeoosete 
Yacht Club, -and to members of such Yacht 
Club, being naturel bora or naturalised 
British subjects, accordingly, submit the fol
lowing conditions:

1. Every vessel botangtag to the Royal 
Kernebecoaeis Yactot Club, to order to be 
eligible to wear the ensign authorized to
tale warrant, shall have -been registered as 
a British vessel to accordance with the Mer
chant Stopping Art, 1894.

2. Toe ensign Shall not, without our 
authority to writing, be worn on board any 
vessel belonging to the Royal Kcnmebeerasle 
Yacht Club, while such vessel «' tout, on 
hire or atberwlse, to any person not being 
a member of the club, or who, being a mem
ber of the club, 0s not a natural bom or 
naturalized British subject.

Given under our hands, end the seal of the 
office of admiralty, this 19th day of January, 
1899.

were females. About the first of Sep
tember of this year, the new ba-feh. of 
monkeys arrived, and the services of 
the eld trainer were engaged to train 
this new lot

This was not such an easy matter 
as was at first thought, for many of 
■the new monkeys were still wild, but 
the trainer, thoroughly understood Ms 
business, having served a for a long 
time under Bamum es trainer of 
monkeys. Finally, with the aid of the 
ten old monkeys, who were of great 
assistance, and a great deal of punish
ment and reward, the new gang were 
pretty well trained by the middle of 
October.

from
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SPORTING MATTERS.
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m
Morris Rosenburg Knocks Out Patsy Hen- 

nessy—Kid Lavigne Lost on a Foul 

With Eddie Joyce.
LATEST COMBINES.

A Trust In Coffin Stuffs and Another 
in Steam Pumps.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., March 8.— 
According to the head of the Strong 
Menu* during- Co. of Winded, the 

manufacturers of ooffin trim
mings and undertakers' dry goods to 
this country, step i are being taken by 
the leading- coffin hardware manufac
turers to the United States to organ
ize an International trust. Over sixty 
concerns, representing fully 80 per 
cent, of the output, will be absorbed. 
The trust will have headquarters to 
New York, and will control the major 
part of the coffin hardware business 
in the United States.

NEW YORK, March hg.—Within a 
short time the International Steam 
Pump Co. will be organized 
rapttal ot 127,600,009. The new ooen- 

1 Цапу will acquire* the contré! of 1 the 
bustoeos of thé fiv* corporations thàt 
dd about 90 per cent, of the steam 
pump business of this country, execu
tive of high duty engines-

■
ТЙЕ RING.

Kid Lavigne was the Best Man, but 
He Fouled.

PORTLAND, Me., March 8,— At a 
boxing exhibition tonight at the audi
torium, Morris Rosenburg of Boston 
knocked out Pateey Hennessy of Law
rence5 in thé seventh round, 
were 600 - people present.

The first bput was between Walter 
Lang of Boston and Dick Bradley of 
Providence. It was a very 
test, lasting- five rounds, at the end of 
which time the referee decided the af
fair a draw.

The second event was between Eddie 
Joyce of Portland and Kid Lavigne of 
Boston. Lavigne had the best of the 
argument from the start. In the third 
round he punished Jpyce severely, but 
persisted in fouling on breakaway and 
-the referee gave the decision to Joyce 
op this account at the end of the third 
round. Lavigne offered to bet $600 that 
he could finish Joÿcé In six’rounds, but 
the referee refusd to allow the fight to 
gp on .

iif.The star event of the evening Was 
Rosenburg--Hennessy bout. It was 
» fierce for the first six rounds, with

ЙFRBD. G. D. BEDFORD, 
A .W. MOORFJ.

By command or their lordship*.
EVAN MACGREGOR. ill

Application win be made at once by 
the secretary to the admiralty for 
separate .w;trr mte for such yachts of 
the fleet as have been registered ac
cording to admiralty regulations. The 
privilege of flying Jie Blue Ensign of 
Her Majesty’s fleet gives a much cov
eted honor to the yachts of this 
s.'iuadron, and is one possessed by 
only three other clubs on this con
tinent. It Is one which Is jealously 
guarded by the admiralty, since their 
regulations state that the warrant 
must be carried cn the yatoht, and 
any unauthorized yacht or vessel fly
ing this flag may be seized by any 
officer of H. M, customs, and in ad
dition a fine of £600 be imposed.

A yacht dtub holding an admiralty 
warrant' also takes precedence over 
all clulbe not possessing that privilege, 
and even over dubs holding a royal 
•warrant.

The following new members were 
elected: W. F. T. Harrison, Fred H. 
Hartt, Simeon A. Jones, F. Cavertilll 
Jones, H. H. Falrweather, Stephen P. 
Gerow.

It was decided to have the consti
tution, by-flows, etc., printed and dis
tributed among the members.

Several Improvements to the club 
house were decided upon, and a num
ber of lockers wil be added for the 
convenience of new members.

A committee* was appointed to ob
tain figures for row boats tor the use 
of non-yactit owners.

The secretary was Inatrucuted to 
order a die for the button adopted by 
the club last seasons.

The committee found that on adding 
the royal crown to the flag officer’s 
flags, tike present flags dashed wife 
those of the Royal St. Lawrence yacht 
club, and therefore adopted a Mal
tese cross, with crown in centre on 
Che present coflora

Arrangements were made to proper
ly buoy the racing courses, and it 
was thought advisable to view of the 
large number at new yachts coming 
Into the dub, to re-arrange the entire 
anchorage at the MillldgeviHe station.

There
-

THE MAJOR-G*ENBRAL’S SPEECH.
Major-General Hutton expressed the 

pleasure it afforded him to be present 
at the dinner. -He regretted that Col.
Kittson was absent CoL Kittson was 
not only a eofldler, but a sportsman 
as wefll He was well educated ahd 
well trained- tntefllectuafliy, and emi
nently fitted to preside over the col* 
toge- The major-general said he had 
Vl*ited. the Mtittary College recently, 
and was pleased at the excellent dis
cipline and1 good older that existed 
there. He alluded to the fact that 'si 
khort ;yi^ a*p the чяипЬег of cadets

bute that cotûd bi paid Col. Kitt- .. 
son’s efficiency, he tbotight

The major general said the college 
Was doing good work, Y>Ut the Imper
ial army and nctt Qonada was reaping 
the benefit of it. He found at the 
Military College yoUUg men whose 
only snahltios whs to Serve ter ma
jesty anywhere but in Canada. The 
trouble In Canada, tte general said, . 
was that the future held out no hope 
to thé young men. There was no re
tiring allowance, no gratuity, no ade
quate system of compensation for а 
life-long, service to Canada. If this 
was remedied, the best men from the 
Military College wouM be attracted 
Stibo the militia. There was no reason 
why the officers and brain power, and 
the generals as well, should not be 
drawn from the Royal Military Col
lege. “You must have the foundation 
and the basis for defence;'* said Gen.
Hutton. “You must attract your best 
men into the militia. Canada has been comfoin'atilom and Pterpont Morgan’s 
relying on the old country tpo much. cenaction wflth it, says that the pur- 
The time is coming when she must dhase 'the Scranton Cool Co, is port 
grow her own article and make her a comprehensive plan for control 
own army.” (Cheers.) the anthracite output.

The major general regretted that the 'Uoas "* kmwn to be to progress with 
minister of militia was not present, operators to other districts.
He paid a graceful tribute to the work 
the minister was doing for- the devel
opment of the forces. ;

"Some," said the speaker, "say that 
graduates of the R. M. C. have not 
met with success in military life. I 
сапЧ say that (Cheers.) I have been 

to India. Some ene 
has ceiled India the oyster of the Brit
ish nation. Canada bas played an 
Important part In opening the oyster.
It is only recently that Britain began 
to (Up Canada for men. I call to mind 
five Canadians who have won their 
spurs—etadra in Central Africa; Mac
kenzie, to East Africa; Robinson, in 
West Africa; and Cooke, who lost Ms 
life the Other day. Then there-far1 dr- 
ouard, who hoe made Ms mark In 
Egypt,” (Cheers.).. I would like to 
have these men with me In Canada.
They would help to moke Canada a 
notion worthy of thé great future 
which I believe lies before her/'

The major general concluded Ms ad
dress by paying a graceful tribute to 
the cadets.

;
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1
HOHOLpLU, March 8.—Four phy

sicians have been attending Princess Kaiulani all day, a^Lbey agree 

that ihe young woman will die within 
24 hours. It has been known for some 
weeks that Kaiulani had been 111, but 
*t was not expected that her a.iirn«nt 
would tike a serious turn, 
rheumatism has affected her heart, 
and there is- nqr hope for her recovery.

! Vi.
very
Hennessy giving Rosenburg a good 
deal of .punishment. The latter took 
the terrible uppercuts of his opponent 
without, signs of weakening, and to 
the seventh round followed Hennessy 
ebeqt the ring, delivering blow after 
blow en his neck and wind. At the 
close of the seventh Hennessy was 
staggering all over the ring and was 
forced against the ropes half the 
time, where Rosenburg proceeded to 
inflict terrible punishment on him. As 
the gong sounded at the end of the 
seventh, Hennessy had just strength 
enough left to stagger to his corner. 
The decision was given to Rosenburg.

TO CUSS A COLD IN ONB DAY’ 
Take Laxative Brorno-Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money 
If It falls «о cure. 26a -

41
УЯTodayFASHODA AND MUSCAT.

'

.Ш:гаітсе and England Arriving at a 

Satisfactory Settlement

Iu the old days of the 
L Christian martyrs it was 
|- not Unusual for the sav- 
fcage Pagans to cast inno- 
p- cent women into a, den 
„ of lions, to suffer horri- 

agony and fear be- 
death finally came 

to their relief. In 
this Christian age 

^ and this land of 
civilization tens 
of thousands of 
women daily suf- 
fer the slow tor
ments of ap- 

І їй*' preaching death.
They do this because of a taise delicacy fre
quently inculcated by their mothers.

There is a marvelous medicine for women 
that cures all weakness and disease of the 
distinctly feminine organism. It acts di
rectly on the delicate and important organs 
concerned in maternity and makes them 
strong and healthy. It is Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription. It allays inflammation, 
heals ulceration arid soothes path. It gives 
rest and tone to the tortured nerves. Under 
its magic influence thg headaches and pains 
in the back and sides, the dragging and 
burning sensations, the nervousness, weak
ness, lassitude and despondency that result 
from so-called female weakness are ban
ished. It fits forwifehood-and motherhood. 
Taken during the period of solicitude, it 
banishes the usual discomforts and makes 

, baby’s entry to the world easy and almost 
painless. It insures the new comer’s health 
and an ample supply of nourishment. 
Thousands of women have testified to its 
marvelous merits. All good druggists sell it 

Mrs. Ursula Dunham, Sistersville, Tyler 
Oo . W. Va., writes: “ My baby is now nearly a 
year old. After she was born I had local weak, 
ness. I could not stand rip. I took three bottles 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and it has 
cured «rie. I can now do all my work.”

4The ’ll
m

ble
lore1 f Ail the Differences Arising Out of These 

Two Troublesome Incidents. THE GREAT COAL COMBINE.¥Гл*;
IN THE YUKON.

Ж
akt * mNEW YORK, Mardi 8.—The Even

ing Post, referring to the гшпогіК ooel
PARIS, -March 7,—The following 

semi-official note was Issued -this even-Seven Hundred Employes on Strike—Fire in 
Dyea Destroys Two Hotels.

,atog:
-,1“A eattetatatory settlement between 

France and Great Britain; of the 
questions arising out of the Fashoda 
Incident may be expected within a 
fortnight. The delta!toation of the 
respective territories has so far ad
vanced that the starting points and 
general direction of the frontier have 
already been arranged and Great Bri
tain has admitted -that France is en
titled to a commercial outlet en the 
Nile."

LONDON, March 7.—The parlia
mentary secretary of the foreign of
fice, Right Hon. Wm. St. John Brod- 
rick, answering a question put by Sir 
Charles Dflke, radical, in the house 
of commons today, gave ц different 
complexion to the Muscat incident 
8ban the version -Which the French 
ir-lnster of foreign affairs, M. Delcaese, 
furnisihed to the dhamber of deputies 
yesterday. Mr. Brodrick said that by 
the original concession, secretly Ob
tained In March 1898, France secured 
land upon which she would have been 
at liberty to lyiiet her flag and bund 
fortifloatiama Immediately after the 
proceedings become known Great Bri
tain declared them to be contrary to 
■the treaty of 1862, and the Sultan was 
required -to cancel the lease, which 

The under secretary

SKA GUAY, March 2, via Victoria, 
B, C„ March 7.—Seven hundred of the 
fourteen hundred laborers employed 
on the construction work Of the White 
Pass Yukon road are on strike as the 
result of a reduction of wages from 
33 to 30 cents am hour, and to increase 
to work to ten hours. After the men 
struck all others were laid off for a 
few days.

Fire to Dyea last night destroyed 
the Palace and Northern hotela, the 
Chilcoot tram stables and the Senate 
saloon and the court house.
110,000.

Negotta.-
-S
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mMONKEYS PICKING COTTON.

Many of Them Are Employed on a 
Mississippi Plantation, and They 

Work Well.

1APPLIES FOR DIVORCE.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 8.—W. A. 
Botkto, husband of Cordelia A. Bot
kin, converted Of the murder of Mrs. 
John P. Dunn tag of Dover, DeL, 
through the agency of poisoned candy 
sent through the mails, today applied 
tor divorce on the ground that his 
wife had been convicted of a felony.

m
Ш

Two years ago at the Vicksburg 
fair, in the fall of 1886, as Prof. S. M. 
Tracey and W. W. Mangum were 
watching some trained monkeys per
forming their various tricks, Prof. 
Tracey said to Mr. Mangum:

“As sure as you are alive, Mangum, 
these monkeys can be taught to pick 
cotton better and more cheaply tiw» 
*ur negroes do, and perpetual fame 
*П-1 be the part of the man who first 
tries the experiment.”

At first Mr. Mangum was incited to 
1augh at the idea, hut the more he 
thought over he matter, and the 
more he watched the monkeys at 
rt-eiir various tricks, the more he be- 
came convinced that there was some- 
thing in it, arid the next day, as he 
lpft the professor, he said:

“Well, professor, I have been think- . 
lrs over your suggestion of teaching 
monkeys to pick cotton, and I am de
termined to try the thing and see If lt 
«ЛІ work. They have been taught to 
“° tntJoh more difficult things than

?

mto five oa

Loss, Ж9PARIS EOlfOR FINED.A FLASH LIGHT REQUIRED.
The low of (the Moravia wee due, It h 

Mid, somewhat to mistaking the east end 
tight ot SaMe Island, for a steuner’a mast
head light. It Us a fixed tight and some 
electric maethead lights are nearly A brffl- 
tterat. The light was visible for nearly so 
hour before the steamer struck, 
light will probably be substituted for It,

ftiSI
І

PARIS, March 8.—M. Francis ck1 
Press e-uee, foreign «liter of 
Tampa «he leader of «he Dreyfusards, 
was condemned to pay . a line of 600 
francs and damages to the amount of 
3,000 francs for libelling M. Guertln, 
president of the anti-Semite league.

CHINA MUST АРОІХХНВЖ

BOMB, March 7.—The Italian gov
ernment is fully determined to obtain 
an apology from China for the Tsung 
IJ Yameo’e refusa1 <*f the demand of 
• ceneestioe, of Ban Urn Bay, to be 
vsed as a navAl bate and coaling sta
tion, A squadron of five arulsers, 
with 100 guns and 1,600 meet, wffl sotxn 
arrive at Вал Man Bay.

the
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A flash

Dr. Pierce’s rESE
than wait until tfcp whole structure is ready 
to fall. Constipation is the one. all-embrac
ing disorder that is responsible for many 
other dis- m , . eases. Dot-SSSS Pleasant,^".
gist* sell them. They neyer gripe. QneІЗ’; ЙЙ“аЙАГ

sugar-coated granules. -- .
Netting else is "just as Pp|]pfc 
good." A nermaneat cure. 1 VIlvlO»

I
JjflfeOoofe’e Cotton Boot Compound

JPRxoS^zss&ssass&sæ
a S, 10 degrees ■tmnger.Klwr box. No. 
wiled on receipt of price and two S-eenl

was annulled.
added:

“We have not expressed disapproval 
of the action of the British agent, 
who acted under instructions, and 
Lord Salisbury informed the French

яit rtl №;ї!‘?м -5*3 1л;.
U,, TOO MUCH POLITICS.

A. Kelly Evans, to proposing the 
of 'Our Absent Comrade», made aresponsible Druggists in Canada.

Bald to 8t John by all -esponstble drug
gists, aad W. o. Wilma. SL John. We*.

'
toast
rattling speech. In the course of his 
remarks Mr. Evans pointed out that
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only recovered to *330.000. Then silver March the# .М^І$фе«Ц..|і» the
ШвЯШ L,№

For й^,* Wanted, etc. » oto* each И95 «§*» thaâ'a ifHlon, that of 1880 Tarte's .tovkatton "We* tfoijee roe
r, ■ *çè ntore titan two mltione. In 1887 the : us next year."

Special contracts made tor *ne ad- "Uvertfjroduet was valued at more b £
' £ , than du& millions. a fall- ; ^

. ■" • Іхійи «-’■>‘'dnnn inf ■ ÆNOTHRR NAVY PROGRUÜÆUE
Bample copies chwrfuQ, sept «» aw > 1SM- W'ï#****^******, - ' , y -----u- ^

'•■t a ■ ; I *•”*• :'.b . , ., .1 •. : • Another advanced , navy programme
■ . Copper aurt lead are also Kootenay ^ yesterday by Mr.

piodnci*.:; ■ He had a programme and

—m їЩШМ’ШШЗШ ■^rSr’ZSÈ'S/a
xr CITTXT 016 81<ххш and ВаЖ KooteTiay- But been originally Intended, and now he
lY SUN Ш 188€ cooper was *n eastern pro- forward a auppleinettt to the

duct, which was mined to the value

4
■raw«fcrf*iв

ТЛЕ LATE Я№& 3*сСШйАВТ. .GOÛfrfiOADSv
t •SjTLivl і■! ?}*

ш «ad badly needed piece of week was 
undertaken by the city aiurthorlties'
upon the Old Westmorland road, and At Penohsqule, Kings Co., N. B., on 

a good part ofthe work was Thursday night, at ten o’clock ot
necessarily; we_ presume), of a ten- March 2nd hist, Hts. Caleb MoCready
рогату character atod the more per
manent "portion ot the work etui re
mains to be completed, a vast Im
provement has been effected, so that 

"one of the leading -approaches to the 
^v..-d .. v , city has ceased to be a. reproach.

t$»: Repot* of the Executive Read Here again, however, lack of judg- 
r “ , ■ V« : ■"/ -йїійгіць i>i ment or lack of information was, we

and Adoirted, Thursday Night. think, displayed In the selection of represented the county of Kings most
' ;*--»■ «,«>••; -, - irate rial Your board took occasion . worthily In. the provincial legislature.

u ~~ ,. te direct public attention to the un- Bamuei Freeae 1^4 three wives. Mien
An Interesting Discussion on the Miking of «uitablllty of much of the material WeNs, Bertbla Wager'and Mary Jane
AO interesting U|SCUS8lon on me mining OT ^ upon the more temporary por-.. Scott; and twenty-one children, Lou-

Good' Roads—To farctlise tlon of this work, yet it may be point- І leu being the third child In the second
supplement These changes and In- 6 . M ed out as an Instance of the Import- family. ,

, of 8885,900, mainly to Ще- В**16™ ' creases are thoroughly consistent with ' "еЄС" Machlne’ ante and value of drainage that even
- ! TownsMre, afterward Ontario came V nHe4nQ, е_д : the-Soft loamy eoll which conatttuted МоСгааДу bn March ,29th, 1837. They

____ 1 • , i«04 Rrltinh c*A or g Ilal and conetant purpoee that the greater portdo# of the material lived on thd-'Old MOCready home-
CANADIAN MINKBA^i VRODUOTB. to tiie Iront ana in uh nrrosn uot- ^ ргеуаяед wMl the admiralty. The - The annual" meeting of the St. John there used, formed, under conditions stead, close d' Penohequis etatioe,

" 1 , Ututol* became the principal producer.,-Bfitleh plan is to.,maintain the navy city and County Good Hoads Associa- allowing ample- provision, for drain- where of course the golden wedding
A few flays ago lire annual report. value jy now Mx. tkpes xvhkt It at something more имч the -strength tlon was held in the St. John Bicycle, age, a fairly hard and smooth road- or fiftieth anniversary was célébrât-

ïeirtrrS^LiSLw "ï&itySi?*ч'іrtr“»Ї?ЇЇГrr-TZ SlâSÏSSSrSârSKsiirvjv of ГЧ.И.Я. and almoet ait the , і . -, ’I'M P1® worid. With this policy It be- wae a »x$d attendance. Among those peeted to show any great degree of years did. fie Is- very smart, both
м -,___ . ___ц_ ;v Lead, does not appear In the re- edmes necesary tor Great Britain to present were: Hon. A. T. Dunn. Lt. durehllity. On that portion of the -phyelcaliy' "arid mentally, except for
time appeared «е;ш»ег.ргуму- tuite _ цйШ 1887, and It was a new ship whenever one Is .-Col. Markham, J. J. McGaffigan, Dr, road which la being macadamised, the (to him) sudden grief which has

Inary statement of the mfn^ral prs- - ^ цущ ig#y . that the value? befit bv France and another when J- w- Dahlel. R.- O’Brien, John- K. broken etone of a similar qusUlty to • come on him, fnjrt be "h-as the heartfelt
auction of Canada In 1888.' An exam-____ллл lB 1894 the lead nro- 1 v. .^Storey, Andrew jack, €k ’A.' Header- that used «on Urilbu street has "been sympathy of eye^yhody to his sad tie-
inniion of the annual returns for. the , _ I ** OF son. JR. B.’I!merson, James Armstrong, placed, with an excessive quantity of raavemen*.

. ,___.'/ftiMicn,' fluctun ■ 1 ’iuct worth 8187,000. It wae worth îtÿie madam British navy dates from r^Q- - T. Wsdkër, William Whiter James fine crushed rtone as surface covet- There were seven' children, the two
past «en years № ' ! three times that much the wSlt;yeer. | t3& adoption of thlegutdlng principle. , (Jack, Hon.'Mr.' Emerson, A1& Macrae, trg, which; considering the nature of Oldest dying at the ages of nine and

~r?Z%ZEL-SSSS: dlüSSSlS^^ssLSSSSfîSBKS
xihleh in these agfnvt^assoéwe taetal sliver -.міф The naval defence aot of 1888 , The rbpbrt of Yhe executive was read be regretted, we tktok, that -before Aipohaqui, Mro. JJ Wallace Taylof of
•oattut of the qu*ity si»; w« *;8pe i ^ i^, nt hlfckel lsiget the largest :-btèvlded* for the■- construction of 76' - and adopted.- Ih part it le ws foltows; mihig in the open ditches, upon tim-t Salisbury, and ЕЯІав Н. of Penobequto. 
mine, and also.1nlW''laг;éi*Ж:'<«4^lt,^ ! 0.b htotorv thouah It is the laiiisslf a* k cnee' iif over 81Ü6 - ’ * M ®ur‘Ia8t meetng -reference fdrtioo -of tiie Westmorland road.hu- :T»eee ar». «ltrteen; grandchildren. The
pettery and sand, і J These statistics. . ”*1^. . ,>.. .21^*- rwaa made to the publication of the mediately beyond. Cooper’s Corner, . sister end, two brothers who egrviv.
. . nlrt'sig'" «ЙііІіЧік Wbe°' ^ ve^ue ^,8e *8’0^1, ^W00- these 10 were to be report of A. W. Campbell, C. E., in re- provision wes, «it nmde for thorough. .$Je deccaeéd àre: ÏÈrs. Dougtae Mor-
begto ЩТЯЩ Щрхугуш рЩгT- Only in one other year -waf sll&a of the first class, and. nine were gard to the street# of St. J6hh,,and drainage »f the teundation-by laying ton of Hartford, Conn., Brougham
of mineral products was reported to ^ va)^ ft the nickel jmedoct more tdiae fin* "class crutoera. Thle pro- ; the opinion was generally expressed (Me under dr.tine co each вфе of 6he Freése ot Fetitçydlec, мі Harris н. 
be 818,221,000. There was a gain ot a ^ two ^mtillons. -IÎBat was te 1881, вЖ™е wa#^ b^ifleted-to а ' a suffidmt number et copies of t oadway, ■, This ; -vsiy : necessary lm- Fraese of W>ÿ&lngtixrl, І>. С.
mllllcn In 1847, and of an additional '#':iv.rh.ii , Ж.,“ hnt inn» W 11 ““ report should be-ptibUsbed. lt nflt pravemente could probably hs,ve been T»# deceased had been' fatUàg for
♦vm miHinhi in ш r ** 82.ІЙХ08., T8># price, ce^Uln пдарЬегЖ удаг^. Ьи Iqpg^ _ by the city, then by Hie asaociatum, effected at shout the same expense gome time рОїувісіаЙу. 8he had là
two mMohg.ln Igag- u pstlh.1891 ,tiyi;ÿyg*.|üibte^^kj^aiMh>:tiS tile period hgd expired it had rto provide for Its general distribution as was incurred lb widening the-roadr grippe th'neé wtotéfe. tille making the
advance of tww,4#Mfifi<KiA“XM*,bWf^u* produced & tSSS wne.greWtor than vtwin greatly extended. In.^ilne year»' Vamong the taxpayers. Finding that>it Wgy, already wider than necessary. fourth winter, and then a relapêe.
sustained, -the ipnSduéfi't*. " ;/"v~ Katti^MüriS Were ctsnpleted vtas the Intention of the city Author- President Burdttt .. explained the Also for,, the last two or three years

-nes*. :^»-$і£8ГЬ2У5
1„.2 the produ-t feti ty >wo in 1888 Is given at- 8Ш.006. This is a firft class, had beaq launched, and - very libérai proposal made by the viettitty of the" city. i- . mght, but. Was as‘bright" as ever
v.Khich was recovered to ’.883- There mo<e Wi»n In 1887; but Is les#" f‘-6ÿveral more were under coostructicm."' rQlobe Printing 0|мврапу, whs able to ^were electCd ee follows; to the!lmf? "Tie Wtlmedlcai aid Wa>
was no Ші cruiser programme bas also been arrange for the Mubllihlng of the^ -w.'.'k Shrditt, prasbdent; Н. О’Вгіев, ІЛ Attendance tcW^day. ’but earth-

тПІкп Increiae in 1*5. But to 1886 In 1896 ^ quietlty _ 91-W)6 telw,
5L*ІПСТм* Л Я wfclle iast yrarAt vss* wety *W8i -Iir .(«в «mé tÿpèdn pntopMet form at a - §j^SKtiv*- '«wÉHIIn^ynddl* Lw*k sboh> ti^â. №%' -»• >

With Mt7..came X^/nilts ,tbe-gqantity of >«ron pre .mined: exceeded -tiie»progranime tixstBl/ very moderate fexpënàe. Sevdral euto tl<y^ to ibOve, H. B. Bme«eon, John «*cy. ' * ™ V!
Kootenay operation^^d еощ^Мад; ^ the’ yield Й ' W*ter pto^ortton. 'Làst November 88 - “ehowing - different tiee. Dr: 3. W. Dahlel,Wm.Whtte,J. - On Smkhty’nt
from ttoer Yukane IneldtiBR *fdUdiee .«fc,, v or vehÈlà were шЙе£ ;èoîtetru&<m ^ v ч- - serVlcfe was conducted gt:'gtir4oà6e‘>

r&u..Д888 uotil last year coal, has for the^ 'nw^ .^ <** J

bringing the ?22.^M06 te been the most valuable of our mineral c>W bettie-Uhips and «fa» first .-dam?' wore distributed-by mall and.private 5- -hi'W П#ігЙ&‘ toaaineV •

8£8,961,00k The Yute»>«<Hnly W be products, but to 1*88 It In a ptoor sec- ««leers, .... . >. ^ -aelWerythroUgh^t^he the width of tires. " ' " 1 і IL Corinthlaii#; ’’Foreknow

nine mdlfto» to.l*h;^ch ^ethe .jfeuble thaTXf o^d.T^ figwW- ^Wn by the cost Teg yaug^ ago the.. KfeVdoples r«mdbira TqoT^^'
*** 'Шf* Щ’ Wtifor me beets the record.. In-1887 a«nuaJ eotpertlttore for the navy.was i hand. The dlsStodtlon of this rSPmt -.ь,-ТНЛ .&_1кди

^ the vaiufc» wü' fr.mm :«• "nrarty a-. with» £13,06^000. Tbto-Mgav:^J^SîffiSrSÏÏâ^tSÏÏ. tbet-

1Щ F<v the ф-l in regard to-fhe condition of our ,:pl"
e jrlnue four genre: there bad been tittle Ton у.загв ego the anmy, cost * third ,8treet8 àna tbe toetbods WMch jareewl ЖУ- . rauetorimk ^as experience had 

Aa far back aw 1881 the coal m<‘pe than the navy. Now the navy %ught to be practised to thetr con-. |ta»8ht æ its neceflslty. « if;
_ product tirae Valued at se^én mHMons. **« **'*?*■' * ofm exhibition of reed- ,
There was a time hetorc confédéral- rf V _, - •? . я_я 1. * -17 Mé. G^adhèn' їй prèpateJ tor a truce. Whole coet of the publishing a>nd -, „ьшніп» w, ,

_________ - - . - ^ If We go hack further we flnd ths fig- _”r" » tnbutlon of the report ampunted .«to f m»chtoery at the exhibition here n**t-
tion and prooably torn, fev-y*** tiree tower. щ Ш6 the value ** }* ready to jo|n the. other, nations, only m.67, detaUe ot which will. be
after the union whetii gMd ‘#*b the -— ____^-д four mlllfcm. In not building any more war ships. ' furniBhed by the.report of ypur trei- thought the ,exhibit would Ье а.даоМ
most Important product,g>f the minés ' , but he asks Great Britain not to be-' jsurer. ’ instructive one and a great object le»-
he British ifegth- America. V-It is _fsb®8t0B’ wlli,ch WMI produced to the elDeriment alCne Brttàn has' The formation of the Provtoclal sçn.- He thought It was utterly lm, 
doubtful if the rtritiib iCnlumbiiL штід *** to I8»8, le an im>- Г> . S- ,< • . !(M66d Hoads Association was one i»f pceslble to get good roads without,
doubtful if В1"*»*»» .ЮоішпЬіа gold partant -psoduot, though not as much .m<3Tf merchant shipping on the ,>^Tflrgir ant moat Important results through drainage.
product tor 1898, notwithstanding ^ ^ it ^ ^ yy, when Ще.output ^5 <FLtbe ,°!ther ïîWléefc^Ûio .gfÿrJKÿff Щв asepdation.^■ азвЛ . тае reeolutiou was adopted.
Kootenay, was- equal<to the* «ГШв, >уч . ' .. jcymirined. She has more assallaWs bthls report would be toéofnplet» tt nà ;j)r. .Daniel moved that the executive
wMch was close to ЖОввіОО». Btittihe ^ , w points away from her own head- relevance were made to the very df the assbdatlom be authorised to
VllW_ ^ ieoii* • - e relume of freestone, granite, ,v„ ’„•ii „f ,1,.™ ft succeesftil qinventlon held in Freder- obtain sample of rock, and If neces-

* gypsum, end Hmeetooe "are probably 4 У - icton under the auspices of the pro- iary to get the Massstchuiette assool-
$10,000,000, snd lart yeXf, ^or,the, Mf8*- rather hard to secure. A number of ?8 ^uty to take. care of her own. у1псш association last year. The de- ation to make tests of the . same, 
time to a quarter of .-eu-matury, geld to ^ . 'Mr. Gtoechen intends .that she shall legates appointed at our last general " “The motion .was adopted,
again drat atitodg xke^inaral pro- th«t •-« ' ■ ^meetlng were>>ttottdaticej.àûd thW **ftéotab poibentsom M. P. P., moved,
ducto of the" 'dofaÉtioâ"- " raiowtoî'% ргейтіпвту report of 1898, .toit . We afé'to héàT'^xt ti6hiytlfe chan- 'toet a knd enthusiastic gathe^ " a Résolution roeu«tlng the gxxvern-

: t Л "jWvwmg they are Worked ot|t separately for : . _ . ^ . , ‘tog of reprèsentàtlve men interested ment to have the gravel In its pit s*.
the unrevlsed staàemept of . ttto xalW uM.>wben the value of grindstone Is CeUor °Z the e^che<luer" тае imperlal ' In road makipg frtim all part, of the соІаьгоок analyxed.-Adopted.
of the varto'ia, .olncrgl , products tto, «ùrefl «t tiZom ' Кпиі* «ton» « revenue is proving insufficient for province. The discusàlons embracedto r; O'Brien moved that the dominion

O to -миті- -wm Ml to 8^^®- Л. ' thenew ЛИмвей.. Tké lucerne tax ti wide range ut subjects connected with government be requested to direct the
,0W'$°, granite 862,000. limestone $30,- already elght pence on "tile pound, |)r t6e construction and malntenanoe^of Іеоіь^ющsurvey: staff to Write" tile
OW-time 8650,000, gypsum 8244,080. ; thr„ „ thi«fn»r ^»nt Tt nnt highways, end the interest-wreî^rall рові tlon1-add probable or actual o«t-
■йю* devtiovtaient of the mineral ^ Л ^ J sustatoed thnmghout the _ meetiitoe, », ь*з/<#госк eâpeclaiysu»-

■kwtév burinées le interesting. The be«i higher to., quarter » eeatun^, ; which e,te^^«tvro dare. -щ M toacMatolstog to New Bnme^ WbW INtÊNTTONg.

M'rrt4um la ШЩ ^vtogthe value ^ y^°« thaTpe«od. At such fc ^oSKovcd that the thanks еДа^еХ S^Wby^th^ ^

SSSrr.'£v .г::::й:Ш::::. 5S . . ' «gv ,*»«■ : , :................ : g j^-jgggiwaw.nst.i.. » ■

“-S55!L%|« .f^’^rv v. VAMTEft T%ÂN HAS ВЙЯ№ tolnteter -to tiKly to Aal^ It,up before, -^^^ЙЇвВГ -StXLuKerStosi»;’ = )№«*ЙЯЯЙ*|-1вге- іШ. 6І.694-М1ех.
Mie..........?Л..г Ж - - wworia ь-much ойег ч «>»**; та» premier огебе of the >ьп, N. в., «.иіоск.
m£5LP*****7~ ' ' : \т nxLlMriisof tûTfiL* V«, «. n«w - - --------------- - ■"■-------  Sn the city boare ,>f works to conter <* ^ ' 62,730-Thoe. Geo. Foster, Petcvbor-
..SSÜ "№■ " **• “ y*r_ *.««#' -- - ^ ^ gwermnent organe, wl» with them in reference to, .improve- с^исе^ье enrount«red. Не thought о ugh, (tot., snap book. ? ,

Mineral wrier .. ....... . ......... 1 Щ govemment hàs " -^lee,’ :jÿiilég»iil tir Ш. Bmtoer- mente tu street work *nd ascertain « wotiM be » F*od Idee ot the pro- 62,742-etephenr-3 Mentis - Purdy .an#
Mneietne sand ...^ "1*153,642 of revenue to thelt pertod. of ' , гішііїшш погаНпічя іл ^ - what action it was proposed-to take, vlnce to procure road machtoes tor Raymond Chreon,- bynn, On*i> im-Щ ^шті»m.*wanw»c«,. « »”y. toward camdng out the re- ™*°u« p««Tt/te>Z0¥^ZLre feeeee-
Phosphate ...... .........;...f....;... X* - mu. th® euocess of the local government bommendations contained, to Mr., thus give the people an object lesson 6X772—Stephen (НМеелі, л*аеЬегвІІ-
Pyrkee .—.. 18ДО vmm aril e else . таая, ae Mr. - ^ ^ réc^t election as a victoiry for Cariipbell’e, report. - It wae, not until In road making. He has in view the burg, Ont, improvement in tools foi
8sUriûiti>Mawirii- mi*aiy ‘PredroK^' “titock ігеШ say, is'a vaster taxa- ^ ;Blajjr ^ a hiidter of fact tt Is the. 27th of April that, the commfttee ГОГ^го of a complete aet of rpad cleaning apd scraping wnlto
Cement, natural rook 78,412' tlon than haa been. It to 84,bO9,000 not the vtotory of either Mr. Blalr or thus appointed succeeded to obtaining machines In the apring, and In time "" ' -T—TZT. _
Oemrat JUrtlaiid . .. ......S'...... 324^» thaa жав)во#во|ев . ^nege Mr^ Bmmereon. Mr. Alexander Qlb- 'à meeting With the board ot works, more would be purchased. The> ex- S?- JOHN VALbSY RAILWAY.
towSSTT! vfat sources to the right montl* of .«» ..gee.ibf Mwriv*»e Is the'ppp|«letor ot Frepar^ory to waiting upon that P^^turc in gritty Ш» machinery
Pottery .H...136,000 ™ this triumph. body,, the committee was called to- will be large, and he thought, instead
Sewer pipe .............................166,til previous year- _ . rgethèr and resolved to submit to the of holding a meeting at Fredericton
Slate .... ............ ..................... ... But If any one suppoeee that Mr; 1 ‘ * * board of Worka the following surges- this year it would be much better to
SSroUte*?. Fleadlng to paying Off the debt of «be ,rhe F^«4oton Herald chargee the tions; put the mon»v I. the purchase ot road
Building material, including brteke, -lth ».h„twSpt,* revenue Sun with hostility tothe steel bridge The appointment of a small special machinery. Theonly way to nave good

building stone, lime, satda and .. . ■ __ ... .. , at Marysville. There to no baela for.; cpmmittee, composed Of membere of roads to to have portable voad та-
dSTMSUrbse;-ïS''«»wei V“ isTw«. 5l.= «,««a ««,»

produce» ............................J.,.... 4, вк,т 8^000,000 larger than It vas at this " .titty engineer and director of pubUc gee.
AU nm-mawic date lari year, and It to climbing tip Bun 86 щ9^¥л ^ 161,6 Payment- WOrks, to-, coneider upon, a Plrii of Fred X. Dykeman moved that the
Î5S ЙЙЙУУ8"ygS8B- Steadily at the rate «к'тодоо a day. ** та- srtow bridge it if, cor- ctosetocation of-streets and a scheme exécutive of the association ask the

Estimated value at mirerai pro- - ________ „„ ._ . _____ __  . rect. . tor future hnprovememt. common council to secure a competent
ducts not returned ......... 260,000 a»84, summer Mr. Tarte, replying to -------- « ♦ »---------- The setting apart: of a certain pro- engineer to look after-street building.

the charge that the government wee The Gaspeeia, which ь«« been locked portion of the regular appropriation There was no1 man now capable of
to the ioe of the Gulf of 9t Lawrence *or streets, to be devoted to perm»- guiding street building. The amount 
v», - iw ™»jr« beat Improvements and the reduction of money expended on the streets of
for a few weeks, has solved one win- of expenditure on temporary repairs at. John was out ot all proportion to 
ter port question. It is riear that to the lowest possible figure. the benefit derived.
Hasp tibiae to not aa Ideal port, and The construction this summer ot a Lt. Col. Markham seconded the reso- 
thalb.the Gulf of St Lawrence and to* piece of street .with broken .stone lutlon. He thought the time had
T>.i» a** „„„ ^__. . „ . pavement in the most thorough man- come When à competent engineer
Bate des Chaleurs may be ruled out ner> according to methods reoam- should be employed to lopk after the 
of the list of winter routes. ipended by A. W. Campbell, C. E„ streets.

and other street engineers. Broken Hon. A. T. Dunn on being called 
stone "to be screened, laid In courses on, expressed his Sympathy with the 
and rolled to a total thickness of not association and promised to assist in 
tote than pine inches, upon a properly securing good roads, 

ч READING* Pa-, March Ah ofll- I repare i, graded and drained founda- J. J. McGafflgan said that he tra
de! government test of the brow* see- ti<m" Avoiding the use of any kind veiled through the province a good 

■„ *_-v »’ 9t soft material, and furnishing the deal and cpuld testify that the roadsmental tube wire gun took place to-. e^e wlth a llg£t dreesIng », ebne were much Improved. , . _ . ,.
day at Birdeboro, wlhere fifty ot theee <riiips or sçfeehinÿe (xnly, of the same bn motion of R. O'Brien, seconded her рмsengere,*Hiree of
guns are being bunt tor the govern- material 6s used fn lower courses. by Lt Cot. Markham, the membership fw™m were members of the First 
ment. The gun to five inch calibre, That the director of frtibltc works fee was reduced to fifty cents. f“,lr6h’_ a,^d the. congregation,
vrighe three and one-halt tons and ** «MPKotoO to visit the stotè of -Adopted. , - “ •* expreseton of gratftude to God
to nineteen feri.>kmg.:: Tl,e hlg^d Massachusetts ‘ (and other, stales it --------------- ---------~ .vA<. ■ îfc. ^ °* *mr ***>!
pressure reached was over 130,000 with MAIL BiAGS RECOVERED. ЇЇЇ^ігаьҐсМ6 ftStAraL^Alî
a velocity of nearly 3,000 feet a sec- c°n-f erring with 4he officiale of the . r . , ;....... -. -. ~*y . ЧгіР Whom All
end. So far the tests have been high- Massachusetts etate highway com- A London despatch, received yes ter- Blesrings Flow.'’ This wee 
ly satisfactory. Twenty-five of these motion, the street engineers and au- day, state* that six mail bags belong- heartily by " thf J.ew^bSFiahon.. apd.. In 
guns have been ordered and twenty- *btitlee of poatèfi and other clttes, lng to the Dominion Une steamer La- the orentog Invocation, the pastor 
five of the six Inch The latter weigh wtKl regard to système of paying and bradot, which was wrecked about four thankçd Go.1 for Efts providential care 
ten tons each. Their coet rtnnnn. #$reet constroctién practiced «here, ваіШ from Skerrjrvore, northwest nf those who had gone down upon theSb fSfctorttrthw £рш*! « rfc1№jpsa^-№.a‘1&d

^ 'S4.:v - During the summer and fall a long Liverpool, have been recovered. і httraes In safety. 7
"Ih--"! Г ' r ■ :i .rto." i.>*«i..*»> .і
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Annual Meeting "ôf ' the St. 
Jdhn Assbtiation. i, v

reseed away to hor final rest 
Mm. MoOea#6fl#.l*alddn name was. 

Louisa Freese, and she was born Deo 
Slat, 181#»^.the,.iW„brick house," 
Penobeqüte, ай 'the farm which Byron 
McLeod now- owps- She was the 
daughter of Saanuel Freeze, who from 
1820' to1 the time of itis'death in i8tt

I
I; m

Ї.Г *

SUM PRINTING OOlPAEt.

THE SEMI-W.
v !?<■>< Hv'.v‘V>.

The deceased was married to Calebч ST. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH 11, 1889.

df

іі

She

iôuee, hot made
rspoke-tteàl^^Ü

hla talk frittl her, and oit tiw. said “ 
She was гю#Йг-Іо go kq'bn&gtkpae. Mr. 
Corey refèritod"’to thé oticailiem **eh 
he first entered the house .*25 years
іжйет

«• - °* ia№reliiv.
the grandkihildren. Thé ringing ‘by" 
he choir was excellent. The- floral

ЛЗЧШдаі-ІМ5''2ї
friends repaired tb fhé''cémreery. Al- '"' 
though 'the абу Гії^-Шііу^егіІ 
forty ; tedîne.^^ The’’ райЧ»еаіГЄге were 
the four-sane, and thé rediâfata Were 
interred In the Flee Balprtistr -ytrrytng 
ground, where her fieutaier, metoari, her * 
brother, the late Sheriff Freeze of 
Sussex, and many other rtitirttves had 
teem laid to rest.

We can well eay that Bewbsqui* 
has lost one of the old ІапвяпйігкЦ 
and that not poly relative} bewrieods 
and acquaintances have lostoee whom 
thqy will greatiy mltis,. ^n,*e wise ,a 
counsellor" amd triend.'. ,.t!toy'.y.;our 
16*1..to ,bef galn.V--(Cpm.. 4

757,177. This le a ga4n.z9f 8Q 
to three уваге.,-'-К*>ЩЙ|І 
the value of the outfi'ût ' of T885, three 
times that of ,Й8 ілИ nearly four 
times that of 1846.

Mr.

moved a reeolu-
1.-V-

faii. .’A

96'

1SSS:
MetaHtd?'

Value.PioduoL 
Capper .. 
Gold, Yukon 
Iron ore . 
Lead .... 
Nickel 
Silver

Vi I, V.
........................і,., .$.2,16,866
! dWrtri. gold all other. 13,

mm "*:* *"*h v •* *.*.• • • .v ^
. мойви

an

E

> te
Periy Barnhill, St.

Further word has been received, 
from J. E. McIntyre, New York, with 
regard to- the ooflstrudtten of the. SL 
John .Valley railway. He write* under 
dafte of the 1st indt:. "As previously 
stated In your las.te afc Peib. 1st. our 
New York syndicate baa purchased 
lire Ft. John Valley ailroad, and wiH 
projtept their, . arrangements for Ш 
transfer of all rights and privilege# 
some time during the present month, 
and commence the work of construc- 
t bn as coon os the weather will per
mit. Our syndicate Is repreeenSed by 
George A. Evans as trustee.""

(Troop * Son have received com
mun, cations from Mr. Evans confirm
ing this statement. Mr. Evans to a 
very wealthy mam and carries on a 
large business to steel ratia and rail
road supplies at New York.—Globe.

j

37.767ДУГ-
It is Interesting to follow the history 

of some of the tntodng industries as re
vealed in the statistics. In. 1836 the 
gold produce of Canada was worth 
$1,365,000, divided mostly betweeéni 
Nova Scotia and British Columbia.
By 1891 It had fallen to less than a
million, and it w6s -lot intll 1894 that ,___„ _ ., _ „ - „ ,
™ Wt^rS:er<T5' -ie-t Si rt epenZ:
Them the gain was i-aptd. Two тШ- - f
lone to 1895, neeriy tiiree mimons to U ^ °ПЄ ™^к,П to ** ex"
1896. over Mx: mimons to 1897, and ^ *** ІП

vat fi^ keeé «wp»eitliMi toeot upward by another 
nTwlsTlSab і*»**■ durtti* “хе eight montha

the later dltocovered Yuko^gton be- '°r

tog a placer «^Id field to In full toast
eaver mlnto^has ^ thanks te * *2 000.000 was spent to

— м™ жА ■  the flaoal eight month* of last year.the Stocon jetton of the KOrienay. ^

nr,”«2?r,T^‘ "22
ШЇ£’Штш£іІ£1

Total spending more money than the tories. 
Said:' “We have spent more because 
we have ntode more,’ and added thelt 
they would go on Incteaetog the mak
ing and the spending. ‘Walt tin you 
see ue next year," said Mr. Tarte. 
There is only one way by which the 
government has made money. That

w

і SIX P. E. ISLANDERS SAVED.x
COAST DEFENCE GUNS. In the service to .the Fkat Mtetleod- 

1st church, CharlDtttitovn, T. E. I., 
Sunday evening, the pastor -referred 
feelingly to the loss of the ax. Labra
dor, dwelling on the fax* six
prondreet ritizena of ПниідіііШ nr
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TCITY NEWS.
That Common Trouble, âeld Dyspep-

■Uw jjewEwnueh, , ,,

Mow Reeognleee aaaCauseof Serious 
Disease.

SUNDAY. SCHOOL , .
1 [internat iomal lesson. (

JgЖІv#<. •ra їх

Recent Events In and 
Around St John*

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

Cag*. J. W. Carter of і Salisbury, 
whose 
fire Tu
>4,000, with Insurance at >1,600.

residence wae destroyed by 
eeday. night, places the lose at Sj SEEtT-

ИК XvM I у-)*:,l.'$SSOV XU - March 19.
і GOLDB5N TEXT.' Jacob O. By plier, only eon of Capt. 

H. E. Syptoer of Fredericton, djgd at 
hi» father’s residence on Wednesday^ 
evening, aged 62, of consumption. He 
vae unmarried.

Aletd, dyspepsia, cotmnoiUy called 
heartburn or eour stomach, 1» a form * ami tee good Shepherd; the good ' 
of tadigestidn resulting from fermao- ®bepherd glveth 'His 'Hie' fôr thé' 
ta*ion of the food. TJie stomach being sheep.—John 10; 11 
too weak to digest it, the food геїцаіпе ■ «Г"Г •
until fermentation begins, filling the : 4.. THE ©BJCTIOll
stomach with gas, and a' bitter, sotir, Inidlu!de3 tee whole chapter, 
burning taate ід Che mouth is often • ,, _
present This condition soon become» IN THB LdFE, OF СННІвТ.
chronic, and being r an every da* oc- .j Close of the third year, 
currenoe is given but little attention, і 
Beoauee dyspepsia is not Immediately 
fatal, many people do nothing for the 
trotiWa

Within a recent period a remedy has 
been discovered prepared solely to ОІИітат -rnn «емшарту Wcure dyspepsia and stomach troubles. UHRTSr ™ GOOD SMEIFHBRD.-
it to known ae Stuart’s Dyspepsia № . . V ~ .
Tablets and to becoming rapidly used ^^h01* chapter.
and prescribed ГГіХ?.ад rSi' Hehre»ft 18: 20; .

every form at -dyspepsia !_. ... ... . .. .
Stimrt’e Dyepenela TaMNe have been і - чг , .ji., ..^Л L - Verily, verily, I way unto you; He 

pto^lbeforetee puhQpandares^d ^ cbmeth uotby tbe»Q<xr.lntothe . ,

art. Co., Marshall, Mio*, and while, M U аФі
tromptiy and- effectually , restores « a he ^ tll . :

1 .door» the...
* 'AzlTo. hk

THAT THE
\

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to whieh you wish 
It sent. •’ ' • ■ 1 ' 11 ? '

Remember 1 The NAME of the Port 
Office must be sent In all 
ensure prompt eompllanee with your 
request.

ТУЛО SUN printing company, 
Issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THB 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published In the 

Advertisers,

FAC-SIMILETurnips have advanced- in price at 
St. Andrews *0 66 cents per barrel. 
There are very few now -there to go 
forward.

f-

SIGNATURE
«в-

іHISTORtqAL setting.
Timet—October, A. D. Î9, In dose " 

connection with the laet lesson.
Placé.—iln or near Jerusalem.

Enquiries are being made from 
London for John Lucy, who left Cork, 
Ireland, in 1864 for Montreal, and 
who-to field to be heir to considerable 
estate. Mid about a million dollars in. 
cold cash. The mtaetnff man to a cou
sin of Daniel Lucy of Fredericton.

OF----- -і
to 1

'
'Вготоб8ЩезНоп,С1іеетМ- 

ness andBest.Contains neither 
Chmim.Morphme norMneral. 
«от Narcotic. IS ON THE 1Gapt. B. Brtnton of the ech. Ayer 

met with what might. have been a 
very aerieoe accident yesterday. "iVhfle 
hoiettng .the topmaet, preparatory to.
Bailing, his hand was caught to- the 
mast block, and was bd* there for 
about ten minutes before it could be , 
ггНімггї Тйе band w*a very ЬеьсНу

eréll, Mbae., recently. He wai a mem- ttoie‘ Itoemçet dSBcatte atsmqelh bi*t,c
ber of dompany А. бД Wa*." ' ^ • - . eoptnary by givlng parheot Кіши», em hi* own

P ' BABY EX3SSBMA AMD SOALDHBAD. strengthens the etomach, improves the. ^ ttLnout
Infanta and youog cfcildren are pe- wmwtite and malree Ufe. worth Hiring. 

cuMarly subjeet to this terrible dieord- . -Bend tor free book on Stomach Die- 
ee, and If‘not prompti; 
become chronic. ' D# 
special fitlidy of Blcxéiha ànd disease i-v 
of the akin, and we can confidently re- vi. 
commend D^. Chafe’s Ointment- to cure 
all form* of Bcsema. The first appli
cation fiObthes the irritation and pats:,
'We Mttle eiifferer -to rest.

Maritime Provinces 
please make a. note . of. this

WRAPPER•sA. N. -Whitman & Son of Oanso, N. 
S., last year exported >200,000 worth 
of fish in cold, storage ви to the 
west

mSmJ-

j or mi 

BOTTLE OF

!> Г '-"'VI.

ehepherd of: |toe 
і tte ïwtçr.iopwth; aj^, 
ear tie voice: and top ctuÊ-
АйеЬ by Івім, »ti

: Apctfect Remedv for Conslioa-

vwrms convulsions jevcnsn- 
nesa and Loss of 8ШР.
s" : HrSigia» Signature of .

V >.t r
George (Snip, of Albert Co., whs re

cently pufchaèéd WiiHiam * BfodginS*__ 
carriage jnakftig, bpei'neea at Вирвбк," 
bas sol» out hieigtock and gone, away.

George ' V. ~ мсіпетфг.- M,‘, tor 
Kent, has been invited to ddlvei 
address, at thé St., Pa tricep dbybele- 
btations at BrookvlUe рр4-г*С9ІІг 
etock, Ont.

4. And when (b) be puttetb f«th-,;.,

ssüsasss nsrr:
- j ihxw k, ,№» ■ t; «S. - 1 №

1 5. And: a" stranger. Ш they ùot <61-
low, - but will flee fгет:^ him; for they 
ItitoWbot tee-w..;* ,,№a

. 6. Thie parable spake Jesus unto
■ them:1 but they understood not What :r'

FilBDBMCTON, March »■—At ali ^ ‘ ? !
WEALTHY MEN. ndlourned seefilon of the divorce court arata.’ VertV tilem '

- i. ■ " ! V, . . ,/ ttip morning, Judge Vanwart. deliver- Vm- «

і 9', vsbr 1*5. we were to exert one ha« Де ener*y Sr.v.vknwart, 9. Ç. Mr. Bruckhoft. 9, Т^Лье ItoSr- by Me it knv man ‘ '
(ilg, keeping «head that we earpentl In <aintlff’s father, wae also *n court. . enter ha he Shall he m.ved * AmT ' * m 
,«*tobto« .up wh» wp are bdhind, ^ „Вір honor stated that the case 1^55
wornld be yrealthpr. a$^n?„ But ^ ^4“’? h,m muçh ttiffiwlty Ід view- .. ivu »ie riuet cometn n»t,! bWt fdr to

ДВЛГЗїЖУлае fcî-ЖЖ; !^Д,аЛЇКй2ГТЯЮ* srom нт^*~**^****^Should be •upplemenibed by knowledge;., fery against BsID while be at„ first and that they (g) might have V vU.,1 In 1>L, TV O, ; paper riti#-Йг conneetiba. Mr. Fisher
. ___________ ,„n,, And to get, this «h«reiiw..to>ibê»tor;.yay 'teeeghfthveeabhr ,Jrt>-Ae-oWt$FPW}«A«B«Miitiy?8>'' to.O ------- is t*e; NenL-TBo* aaebtrof »• syndicate

. А«™™^вт to ’■Pflutoe a.thmMigh burti)4e‘,oY"tb* yonng man, w># oyttraâkted fc Ш' émNr~----------- -------- --- - »... ». ........ ». j .of_:»г#Ь|А capUaHsts, and be and = Mr. .
In the W- G. T. D. education ,aa. accredited JtopItltS- ‘.ІІрв. Bines (Mrs, Rinee being the goo* ^h«4)herd giveth Hie life for the.-' S^^MârCb &—”The ' Naylor will sail for England this week
evening, a* which an «dtiWAioti.,tton. <Піе Currie Business' Ünivétsttiy wotiian with whom the adultery was,.. sheep.* htéemet Lake Ontario, chartered by for the purpose of proniiiting a com-" ?

the energy of the rector, Rey. f Hr. To the B«tor of The Sun: * - « honor Said he belltoed that Mr Bell 13. km) Ttib hlretirTflee», Capt Оагщг found the harbor blocked day Witipjaeephi-Cetfea dn. charge -■>,
Wiggins, the dutrdxto free of ddbt «г-The statement of ^eelectkm < aéa toM1. of manutocturingt hoi, 'a hh^Lï^.^ ‘ torhf йсВДи

°l У!^ .У13,1 evidence, and that, as be had lntl- the sheer. „ H^^eT^!lJrt>eeeîtîJX> j Banking Co., Is in town <>n official
S|№ I” h!T.beéL^ mated upon the hearing, the evidence, - 14.. I am the good Shepherd and Род*Й?,П L?*** *’A business.

=oeTect tt" 4116 oflllolBj^e6 Yo'ttfitoe liotmter obargee had been know i(n) my sheep, and am known of -■£®2yr?4~■Sc<”*4 -expected that the new pipe br-
b>'«ent *ows:- r- ■ - ; - - ^ ^fetotured, and, he thought, only Mine.' *5^JlZZZi gan ^fll be put in St. Gtofee's chureh-

^rter.... .. .. .. .. ............Й6 a few minutes before the hearing. a 16,. jAb the Father knoweth Me, even л ^пшо^ 'Гмut ! AF».
Beveridge....  .............m -j. Mr. Qiegory gave Immediate notice o so. knpw I the Father: and I lay down ^ y from running , Grace.*tethqdi8t,ç]tiS,«*-4no.wlight.-

. Thveeddale ...... ..............^ of appeal, and asked that Ms honor My life fgr the sheep. ”2™’. „ i1 ,2 ^ ®* *> Atollglile. ■
_ ' ddtiirktti eriw tynn-ni^tveon.... .... .............648 shbtdd ôotiebilt to writing the veasomfi » 16. i^éLothçr sheep.I bgve, which I CORNWALLIS, N. S., March 7,—
The mnyor ^.Carter........ ... ....48T for hia judgment as then delivered. _»4*,ЯІЩм> fold: them also I must ті?&іті^ лг^ииіпнд.іи nLi.LU , , , ! Wipnie Rooney had on* of-his fingeie

-99W=f- ^ Ymi» truly, 1 - His hotioi- stated * he 1ш» already ^Ьгі«1|рЖру shaai hear M, votc^ I' «krt .stMhe-lwm| âfetoty і, Cga, -
to «w .gMe .... ÏAMW*"ТЇВЙЇТв," ‘dème e«"âod Wbifld file thtifft Wth the -атііфУАф eliell be^^hne^^ Yold, and' ^by -«aklag toast.Friday^.,    _ . .
coming year. Hn has requested the ’■ shLdff Vlettirtà: ctbrk.^7- v T.r*,.--akeohaftii- ■ t-<- —’ teexist wlthina hundred yards , SL^a- ----- - . - V: ' ......."chief city asseasop to prepare at once] ____»f^Vtotorto. ______ • ■ -у.» >« ¥» «г е*ЬПМШг «ton*- мДЇУМ*!?

a detailed etat*niant, with reasons Robert s. Gardtoer of Boston, to - xova вгптга vihriRlt итгапя j" * ON THE TEXT. , /."f" „ „1, - '. __ _ Canard at the residence of winiam
for the increase, for publication, dead. He was one of the cMef pro- NOVA SCOTIAjIOOSB HEADS. ... It Ц weI, fo keep the familiar twen- Л /«TOUA March 4.-The Rev. ', ”wétic

mot-are of the "Ét. Andrews land and " In reference to some comments cm a ty*th,fd Pfebn-ln cloee' connection "Horace Estât rook», Acadia, 91, of Ninetvcitizéneôf Wtodubr mme
hotel companies, and it to feared that hirgeraoose head the mic ntentioned f1*18 ^*0». a°d it to an Interest- PeUtwMac. has accepted a call to the to KentvSle on Wedneedav Mriit to
his death may seriously affect nôr an iStreortittary- ^ Pût togelher all the »-.....Ш<оЛ*е of the Baptist church Of* gi?2ff*52i^2SS?^i22^; to

аж з ». a~«c». sas- .вапв «зяг,оом' " m & sstsst^st-s .
8йУ-&ай£€^|8^.гяі'-.У*«мм ini » «mW w*. ■ a?»ï3ffi*JLÿSiïSàmé ■

^ Nova ^scdtia. Mit a mere enclosure, aurreund^ school. Frederiatm. He la accdmpan- iL?1en*Zî!11. 4 ■
î?0?."#1116” ev,tLMfSrit 0n ”le Ь by a wall or thorn bush*» The. door led. ttg Hre. Bbckwtth and Mrs. S- ^ M*1- Fo?tt: 1grt>6 Î"

C. Upham Jones, a native of Wey-, s,Halifax one kilted last year toeasur- pnoper appointed way- wlrlt^- 8ЬеЙіЖ' - . T'- ,. , , ot ^ of Comwal-
mouth, N. S.,, who did business In BL . ,n<M . toeh-s avrpss - ly. » charâÜter^nd fitted Dr. Eoeter Baton, Acad&, ’86. who J^jat Bllltown, washnultngwood hto
John forty years ago, died recently ip mooeo Wbitlprs éver got in thip country for the work. Thief-One who'seeks ha* been taking an extended сотеє honteti ^ *way Mr. Foote
Austretia. He was » brother^gou^ «4»»Л W«w. ln. » oi4s own honor, pleasure, or wealth at * abroad, W$tocttoe wFprtietoton at breaking one of Ms legs
A,. G. Jones of Halifax, and a cousin straight Mne. The.paus or broad parts the expeyse of the flock. , ............. j- Тгшго/1 ' :ф‘Щ amd an artn.
^ pt амг Jones « Weymouth/and с<_№е boras were of great W^th, the 3../tëe porter-The Father In hea-- j,.. ^e^^-Wd'Ai' --Ж»МПе,- who “ж. Mm, Pudsey. wife

J*. Mi* -BrttoFt. Crulkehai* Of . pt. P°W perfect and every part in ,ргаг- деп- keor.^Ltoten and ' obey. C*№ bnmght home І76ЛЄ0 from tee Ktee-, 5? X *•formerty ot tee D. A. -
portton. A cut of tele head was eth,, j . ttjr;ÜÉine^Beetern shepherds dyife last spring, will return to АД- *" wae brought to KeetviUe on Sat-
SHl|t*t ini tee Leodenr Field japdjNW, taww leach of their sheep by nam*, - fetefc' Ht# a 6^e. Pevenübrothmm «rd*Y æd interred a* tee Oaks сете- 

îWrtodUfed to the Qto|w^t.£«is toowa ЩМІ ae Individuals; Mm. ' - ' deaeased Was
and Recreation magaatoes, as .being .Jtno^yw nil our needs, oue.temptqtiofls, ' The fecital given by the young У*^8 ИКЯІ|А ®e wa# mother of the 
tee typical- large moose hea* аЙГІгаЗме* „Leadéth Sadlei <* tbe Seminary cm Friday ev^ BHdgrtwra Monitor.
W -W» Mlted about fittaenc yeas, them out^-Into toe ‘"B irefleaed т^Гс^цГ^^е FoUee of Berwick to nmk-
AÉfb in Queens county. Ш & . .Thet-l,»Ife..foeth befoire -theca-So doeef ^fôrmers and upon Mise Hail *<« gre»* preparations at Hall’s Her- -
measurements were ..ertlfied to by Sir .«very good teachef. He seti th*in | ГШжШгія elocution. b*r tor toe success of tee ealmcm, '
H<*e,Price, an Engtiehman whowas K°odexample, andlafshdburdefiu^ ';^^bf1WN M««* a a busk***-this coming season. Haft’s

% ЙаЖМс. -and <7okmH- Oameeonv R. on them %vhfch He does not Himfef .WI:’ Mwi” Harbor to lively a# present. A gbv- -
E., who was In this garrison. Mr.' takev UP- . , . > гТ-, "У«1У o'*®”™- emmernt pier to to be huMt there short-
DoWrs, who- saw this head, said the 1 7- .1 am toe Door—The way by which ""У* .7®7™.n*L pae®ed ov” ty. A summer hotel le also to be fltr
one given to "he Prince of Wales was men oan ent^r the kingdom ofGod- V<U1^,leet even*P«- U -ted up there by EHehe BurMdge Ot •
much smellier. Within a few years ■ 8" ; 411 that . . . . came before Me— («gefl nmy three nows. ... Beotvill», who Is about to purchase -
and since the hunting grounds of the f7!tend1^ toat they were t$e" Mee- R!E^= ^ОГР^е property.
Yukon and Alaska have been opened o’®81* °r toat there were other ways of’ ertBaturday. ^мгв. J. J. Puoegy, fpr- Wetr employed by the R. W. 1
up, the record held by this moose 8^У11:І?П 8110 Pr<*Perity than that b*“"ly ®f IÇehtvtlle briwho with h«r Ktname%:. бо. have got out about 306,- 
head has been beaten and laSt yeer а ^МфгНе preached. „ b'Hrtrand have nmde theft- home with ^ feet of іитЬег at BlomMon. 1 v
head from Alaska was sold to New !' Go ln and out-To the pastures toetr eon, J. R, Pudsey, editor ot the j
York measuring 701-4 inches across ! whste toe teeph.erd lived. Bût Hto Bridgetown Monitor, sin.ce Mr. Pudsey
TMs’^I^Ysthe lare«™oeT^?:i home was at tee fold. ' Atet with an accident last winter in
1ère oVwWte i^re to A htreling-Orié who works'âtrn-^"teë kerttvffle yard, resultihg to tee,
- aHthentti Ply.for the pay, with bo "love for tee kWhf a leg, died on. Thursday mom-

record. Chronicle, : >ee£> nor for the Master. ’ '"tog. The body was taken to Kent-
... t 14. Know My sheep — Everything viMa for interment. Mrs. Armstrong,

I about them as intimately as. the-Fa- who has been living with her son-in- Whether the Cape to Cairo railway
,, y„| toer knew^^ His only begotten Son. law, F. G. Palfrey, of the Union be fantastic or reesona*Je

passenger-. ^4. Other sheep—Gentiles who were Bank,, died tee same morning. The to the-man to carry it.lh
agent of the Intercolonial railway Î&-- brought Into toe church. One bodÿ çt Mrs. Armstrong was taken to
Morftrenl. returned recently from Baf- 1 "<?IA^-th>r, ohe flock, all belonging to SC. Jfcbm. The third was that of Mrs. 
fetio, and while there on tee huelnese y ^ne ahurch’ *min*_one Master, 
of the department he had the oppde- | .GUIDING отпктГлхгуtenlty nt inspecting at the works "df:! (For home study T^Tra., and 

the Wagner Car Co. the new pas- written answers. Do some work 
senger rolling stock which will in a ] dally.)
few weeks’ time be placed on the Une Subject: The Good Shepherd 
between Halifax and Montréal. These : M Flock. ^
rew coaches he unhesitatingly pfo- ! I. " How to Know toe Good She*>-
nounces to be quite equal’td thé very herd (va. 1-3).—What can you tell ^ ^ , „
best passenger rolling stock on the about eastern shepherds and their 01 Qounc,llor L- D- 9hafner and Capt.
continent. They will form tiiree spten- flocks? What teste are here given by I»inpdKe "Munroe. Others of nut so
didly appointed trains foi- thé through which we may know the Good Shero- elab°r*e a nat ure but yet very pretty
service between Montreal and the Ait- bend? What are toe characteristics of oott&ffee. were the dwellings of Capt
lantic co^t. Hie good sheep? Who are hirelings? Dorgmdre, Elias Messenger, Artitof

И/ What tee Good Shepherd Does Charlton and Chartes Lewis, 
tor His Sheep (vs. 3-5).—What is it to 
Shepherd the sheep? 
learn from his calling each by his

y arrested it win 
CTtafe made W /

FREDERICTON.

Divorce Granted in 4fm notorious .BelrCase,

\
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У derieeftwtym grtOA-M-O-MlT
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le- ’=! ■-Hugh Davidson an 

low harve applied to 
ment for. a. license .to seSa-pS 
"general emtotiig А#*'.’™ *C 
Settlement, in

I
. t : EXACT CdW or ІіІарЙев". ,er (he Itoe
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Іfidheirnten' of Digby? йрс^ У^е 

conoluded thrtr, .vrinter’s wpfk, en4 
are now prepertng for toe spring 
oatdh. The past, eeesqn has, been,. .a 
very proeperoug one. -
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іIn toe .pass af Max L 

cheater, .oharg^d with і 
from top wilderness j 
Wood between Sackvil), 
ter, the accused waa fined >20 or two 
months in jait

ê і
and Dorcibe
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K. C. John Dunn, tee local arohi- 
tect, to preparing plans for a new 
public school building to he erected in 
Chatham. The structure -Will be of 
stone and modern to- every particular.

і ’ob1 1 •
The annual meeting *of the Faim- 

епеґ and Dairymen’s Asseictatioii of " 
New Brunswick will be held it Fred
ericton on toe 28to, 29to and 30th 
March insb

-----—00------ -- "=&&шш
also apply, by that date. Щфф*, 
Jones has already, received over thirty
applications.

RECENT DEATHS. fact, there is àt present on, sale. In 
Halifax one .kilted last year pieesur-

, -pÿj .tpehi-я avipss. --' - v------1JiV
moose antlers ever, got in

'№»• _____

№a Karatina. Anderson, a Bwedlfh 
lady and mother of one of (he Beavér 
Une officers who recently arrived. ^ 
this <*ty, .dled at;^ (tenerei Pm% 
hoepltal on Wednesday,, and wee 
buried yesterday morning in FernhJU 
by Undertaker Ohamberlatn. Rav 
Job ghemton oonduoted toe burial iàry 
л-ісе* .

-t- і*

Н-Чг'Л
•'t

A correepoedent informs the Char
lottetown Guardian that Mrs, An
drew Thompson of Tryen, P. B. L, 
who is over 80 years of age and wae 
for several years totally bUed, recent
ly recovered her sight,*» ae tobe able 
to see almost as weti -аЖ even. Be
sides this she has cut a row tooth 
witbtn the past floor-weeks. Needless 
to say her health Is geddt -1

>.

DIED AT BATHUBST.
The death of Mrs. Robert Ferguson 

of Bathurst occurred at her home, 
Gowan Brae, at 10.30 Sunday evening, 
Eth Inst., aliter a lingering illness., 
Mrs. Ferguson was to her eightieth 
year, and was highly esteemed by a 
large circle of relatives and friends 
here and at a distance, who will hear 
ot her death with sincère regret. 
Three daughters, Mrs. Leach, Mrs. 
Seaton of Portland, Me., and Mrs. 
Shepperd of New Carlisle, Pa., and 
five sons, John and Alexander of 
Bathurst, Francis and Arther E. of 
Portland, Me., and Robert of Min
neapolis, survive her.

Gilbert Lament, one of (the oldest 
of St John’s constabulary, died on 
Tuesday, In the 81st year of his age. 
Mr. Lament held the office of high 
cons table of the'former city of Port
land for a long term.otf years, and 
since toe union he has been city court 
constable. He leaves a wife and ten 
children. Few old nen -In tbe city 
had a wider circle of friends, and his 
death win be much regretted.

There was a thunder storm in Corn
wallis on Sunday night. The light
ning was very sharp.

Ж“FOR ENGLAND’S GREATNESS.”

NEW TRAINS FOR THE INTER- ■' 
COLONIAL.

3v H. A: Price, district »>to * Іe insooner peqpl
Shrug toetr

Nelson Barnes, a bride of only a few1 of -bis naan* tee bd 
weeks. Tbe interment ' was in the caM 

1 cemetery here. - ^ inal
The assessed value ot the property 

,lh the town of Bridgetown this year.
is >317,000, as compared with $297,000 greatnegs,, and^thf 
tor last year. Among the principal he .to, IFéelW 1*. \'*&l 
additions during tbe year .weee" tee i awtiMli «4ІШ US; A to 
Ruggles block and the fine reeldeoces GerrLany What he ha*- -j—

native land.—-Berlin Localairteiger.

oretk

NEW DRY GOODS STORE. is cut out of the same
block a* Clive, 
self he :8s also

У 'Щ
■

and Hie
ess МАШ STH3B3ZH3T,

ST. JOHN, N.B., - - NORTH END.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 9,— The 
’steamer Alameda brings news i)f the 
finding of a gold nugget in Western 
AustraBa . weighing ÿàntip*
avoirdupois. The strike was made

frète; Mstrble Ban,, in ІЬА.ВІЩпгге _ _ 
fields. The massive slug','together with 
200 ounces of smaller m 'was uneev- 
ered just two miles north of where 
the Pantomime nugget,- weighing 34 
pounds, was found' by a1 man named 
Boyle nine years ago.

FOP SUB

*

GRAND OPENING A CAR LOAD . OF HOGS.

MIDDLETON, N. S., March 8—The 
first ear load of-hogs over the Domln- 
ton Atlantic arrived today, being ISO 
Tamwortos, Yorkshires and improved 
Berkshire», brought from Ontario by 
G. B. McGill. They will be auction
ed, on Saturday. The tender for trie 
pork factory building will hé celled 
tor in a few days.

WOLFVILLE, March 9.i-Mrs. John 
What do we O. Ptoeo has returned to Wolfyllle 

from St. John, where she has been 
name? Where does he lead hte sheep? - spending the winter with her daugh- 

MI: The Good ShepOterd Is tee Door tef, Mrs. James Harding, 
of His Sheep (vs. 6-10).—In what re-
■fteot |s Jeeus thé doer? Name the expected to deliver the next lecture 
btodeings- they find who enter by the before tee Acadia Athenaeum society. 

™ R<v. Mark Shaw, Acadia» ’86. has
««РЬега Gives Hie аезеїted a call to the pastorate of 

Lifer for the Sheeip (ve. H-Їв).—Does, y,e gan Bernadlno Baptist church,
f^^Ve **}? teepl^y d,d He California. After four years to India 

tragedy OP A PIPE. lay down His itfe for tbrtn? as a mterionary Mr. Shaw was obfiged

A pathetic incident to reparbed ot in old : £S0« Odd tor a Player dàrpet. і to return to this country on account
Hcrgarmn countrymen -who had smoked the —' " of his wife’s health, which has been ’
^^Plre tor half a amtury,,^ bed grown rfteetoteAWcd Myrtoyto complttely restored to the delightful
10 love tt Mke a companion. One day Ш «Original rue# embroMertoa a* Cbrletie’e * вл..*кге.п
tofaut grand*» broke tbe pipe beyxmd booe A Ane Perfi^n prayer carpet of tfie climate f>f southern Csllfornla. 
ЩіфШ. The old тав was wo bwtbrikm eixteecth woven wiA flowers atod PARR3BOHO, N. 8., March 9.— W.

loe*weet into the next roona bh* to briHiaot colon ”wa rubyjrmuud w. Fisher, the United States expert Ут "lîy^pcM^t? who <»”*« here with Mr Naylor In the

fed I muet go to».’’—FYemdcnblat* . (VI- brought Tie gain ere, *. «ettlner of Parle hlfereet Of the proposed 1 pulp mill;
teeing the purchaser.—'Wewtraitotcr OafeWa company, has recommended the erec-

SATURDAY, MARCH IIth, 1899 Mr. Davln, M. P. for Winnipeg, Is
sold s

'

to which we invite everybody to come and inspect 
our stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods» and 
Gentlemen's Farnishings, which we offer at lowest 
prices. Mail orders will receive prompt attention.
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SHARP & McMACKIN. «Ж Ж-а.^.ЛГЙ
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S BOARD OF TRADE.
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The C. P. R. and Further Wharf Ac
commodation at Sand Point.

6

З&З 1 ELECTRICITY PROOF.
wae called Qoaco.

1 SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. і

ТЬ, m«t. я"5Г,.т ШМІ» •________
school for 1899 reads:

“1 am only one.
But I am one;
1 cannot do everything'.
But jan Jo something;
That X can do I ought to do, ,
And, by the grace ot God, I will do." ^ Detaik of де Movement to Effect s

This motto means much, and if Hved 
must have a most marked effect en 
the school.
mean to not only our Sunday schools 
but to all our religious life, If each 
one recognized and put in practice the 
fact that while he or she can not do 
eveiytMng he can do something,ought 
to do soo-etoing, and by the grace of 
God will do that something, 
would no longer hear It said that ^wo 
or three or half a dozen were runhtag 
the school or the church. All would ] 
then be working together, with enough 
work fur each to do. What an uplift 
would follow such c

This spirit of w

coming session, tot* afterwards, per- 
; haps, something might be dona The і 

hope was held out’that ff a seat could 
hot be arranged for in the city rep
resentation It might be arranged for 
in the county.

And there the matter «*■««*■
Globe said on Tuesday. Nobody has 
Shown any Intention to precipitate 
matters by resigning, and it therefore 
appears that the public wtu have to' 
wait patiently .until Mr. McKeown 
cones back for re-election, for the 
next act in this poMttoal drama Per
haps Messrs Costlgan ' and Connor 
may not be able to come down from 
Ottawa to take charge of the constit
uency should the curtain rise on that 
act Mr. Agar may have other fish 
to fry, too, because only a shout time

■
Thf Question of St. Johnflepresenta 

. tion ih the Legislature.
A Man Survives a Shock of Two 

Thousand Volts,
HANDS OFF CHINA,.

r The Chinese Minister on Italy’s Action in 
Seeking an Open Door.

m as. the-,
Proposed Changes in the Assessment Law 

to be Discussed #t a Public 

Meeting Next Week.

Although He Was Burned Black From Head 

to Foot and Was Rendered Senseless.Change. WASHINGTON, March 7.-JThe Chi
nese minister, Mr. Wu Ting Fang, ex
presses himself as highly gratified at 
the definite determination of the "Uni
ted States -to keep hands off China 
and to resist intimation of other pow
ers that the time Is ripe for this coun
try to take for itself a port on the 
coast of China.

“I am sure the Chinese government 
and people will not fail to observe 
this strong evidence of good will," 
said Mr. Wu today. It is not only an
other bond between the two countries, 
but It has a special significance just 
■now. While the other world powers 
seem moved by a spirit of rapacity, 
the United States takes this lofty pos
ition of equity, justice and humanity 
which has characterized her dealings 
with other International questions at ; 
late, and instead of Joining in en
croachments on China, assumes an at
titude of strict neutrality."

Thé minlstèr had a long conference 
yesterday with Secretary Hay as to 
the situation In China, and undoubt
edly learned officially and communi
cated to Pekin what was made known 
to the p,tbllc later in the day. It is ' 
expected that the position of tile Uni- j
ted States in refusing to seize any і WASHINGTON, March 6,-The fol-

l°WlnS meS9age b1»™ Queen Victoria 
, to the President has been received at the hands of those in authority. • I the executive mansion:

Speaking of Italy’s action In seek- WINDSOR Mwreh e
ing an "open door” on the Chinese <* іЯЬе ünitod ’ 3^ ' z
coast by the acquisition of San Mun thank you sincerely and the American na- 
Bay, Mr. Wu said he was much sur- ЬІ<Ж1 tm the borors pafld to the memory of
prised at this move, as Italy had Jnd tor ^ ,trif°al7.. 8ym~____,. „ . _ ... pamy tix?wn to my ccnratiry In its bereave-practically no trade with Oltina. Un- ment.
der such circumstances the minister 
Is Inclined to believe Italy would not 
have acted until some of the other 
no were bad been sounded. What
China would do as to accpetlng or re- Mr. Buskin once said that if an 
jesting the Italian claims, Mr. Wu angel visited England her sportsmen 
has not been advised officially. - All would be out At once with their guns 
his Information indicates that the re- -to shoot the winged visitant. Mr 
fusai of Italy’s request was made in Watts, R. A., le of the same opinion, 
no offensive spirit. He haïtes the slaughter of little birds

Mr. Wu points out that China con- that they may be pillaged of their 
tinned to have a great stretch of plumage to .make Bond street gay. 
coast, with a large number of large So he is painting for - exhibition In 
ports, through which the commerce London a picture with a purpose. It 
of the world could flow uninterrupted- will present an altar on which

heaps of feathers, and over which
The recent visit of Admiral Lord bends an angel of1 compassion, one of 

Beresford afforded an opportunity for Dante’s 'birds of God."—The Acad- 
exohange of views between him and emy.
Count Cassini, the Russian ambassa
dor, and Mr. Wu, all of whom were
intimately familiar with the large There <Med at Forest Glen, Maryland, u. 
questions engrossing China! Lord s - <» Abe 17th February, Mary Anne,
Beresford had conferred with officials 3£?22" «<*DPTOîïeeï5 ^1010100 Lincoin-... _____ _ , __ “ mire, G. B. Parkinson, as a girl, was one
of the Tsung Li Y amen and with the of the most energetic Church workers in 
Viceroy and the leaders. The result Si. George’s perish. Her father, William 
of all hts study of the Chinese quee- Henry “* Huguemc*. deeeent-the„„ family took refuge in Ireland. Mr. RocheHon was summed up in the belief, represented Digby ee M. P. P. tor nearly 2» 
openly • announced, that Great Вгі- увага. The family were Loyaliste—one took 
tain, Germany, the United States and ttrms f3r Britain during the first revolution- 
.Japan would unite to protect their in-
terests In China by assuring China a S.—dying «here in Ms lOWh year. Many 
stable government. men ’m the service settled on grants at land

J* 3U dllnot h,mself № Шtbe wisdom of Lord Bereeford’s plan ton of the “Brae," Dartmouth, N. 8., and 
of solving the Chinese question, but died in her 84th year, at her daughter's 
he was inclined to believe that his home to MeTTland, U. a 
lordship’s mission, which was unoffi- 1 
dal, would have official results.

Think what it would SSüC LfE ДГД ts. ° -n J 1.1
(Snrurday'e Globe.)

Newrpsper—A pubiicutton tor general dr- 
cuMtiou ■*. frequent end regular intervals, 
usually dally ce weekly,, Intaadfld to convey 
InteTI'gence of current events.

; This definition of “newspaper” is 
given in the Standard dictionary, an. 
acknowledged authority. The* St. John 
Globe is a newspaper—It conveys in- before he interested himself in mak- 
telligence of current .events- What- ing up the government ticket he was 
ever topic 4s uppermost in the public giving counsel to Dr. Stockton as to 
mind receives particular attention, h» Dr. Stockton’s ticket Should be 
Thto is especially true of politics, and formed, and he .may return to his 
whenever any important event has : Urot love with .as mudh celerity as he 

place it is laid before the pttollc displayed in deserting It Would It be 
by the ‘ Globe—and by every other -falr to leave th® "whole responsibility

■jOn Mr. MteDade, who already has nu- 
!; merous political burdens?

Anyhow, it seems assured that both 
: Mr. Purdy and Mr. Robertson, as well 
as Mr. McKeown, will be repreoenta- 
tives of St John for the coming see-

сгжжм,
for the présent. ■MSr": TI1

Meanwhile, private consideration' 
■may be given to the beauty of the 
•’coalition” system as Illustrated In 
this incident

NEW YORK, March 7.—Joseph 
Hampell, an employe of the Lexington 
avenue cable power house, while 
working at the switchboard today, re
ceived and survived an electric shock 
of about 2,000 volts.

The men’s body was burned black 
from head to foot.

Every stitch of clothing 
from him, and ,he fell senseless through 
a hole Instantaneously burned in the 
floor by the terrific electrical power.

Hampell is expected to live.
The doctor who attended him 

there is no case on record of 
withstanding a similar Shock.

The accident was caused through 
Hampell’s trying to tighten a loose 
screw on the switchboard and in some 
way creating a circuit.

The. enormous power of the shock 
may be judged front the fact that 
til the circuits were readjusted ail the 
cars of the road were brought to a 
standstill.

At the monthly meeting of the 
Beard of Trade on Tuesday af ternoon 
there were present: President Mc
Laughlin, C. F. Klnmear, T. L. Hay, 
S. 6. НаШ, T. H. Hall, George Robert
son, M. P. P., W. F. Hathaway, W. 
M. Jarvis, J. Magee, CapL Keaet, J. 
Bullock and H, H. Harvey!

F. O. Allison, the secretary, read the 
following summary of proceedings of 
the council since the board’s test 
monthly meeting:

’"The «(Лісп of die Bngllsh Marine Under
writers in Increasing «he ranee of insurance 
to and from British North America was 
considered .and the secretary written to ob
tain further information cm the subject, and 
has also written to the agent general of 
New Brunswick, London, asking him to 
bring to the attention of the English under
writers the unftinxes of raising the rates 
on vett-eto bound to and .from St. John, In 
view of the extremely tow percentage df 
losses which occurred In the past , on itheee 
risks

‘•The council hating been requested to 
consider the question of the granting of a 
subsidy to a steamer now building to run, 
between St. John, Windsor, N. S., and in
termediate ports. The maitter bar been re
ferred to' the subsidy ocmmlttee for consider
ation.

• The special committee appointed to pub
lish a pamphlet for 
ing Information on 
legislation has taken the metier in baflS 
and the pamphlet Is expected to be ready 
for distribution shortly.” 1

The St. John hardware association 
asked the board to 'take up the mat
ter of a uniform dinner hour for busi
ness houses, but the request was laid 
on the table till a better attendee 
meeting was held.

A letter to T. L. Hay from James 
Packeribam, offering to double his 
subscription of $5,000 towards starting 
a pork packing factory in St. John, 
Was read, and Mr. Hay reported that 
h£ had had some cbrreepondence with 
the provincial minister of agriculture 
on the subject.

The matter of starting- a factory 
was Informally discussed, but no ac-

We

was torn

trted. action! 
seems to be 

growing in our schools, and It Is a
fwtdé-awakè ne\vsML.pf:r/ tt^s

that on Saturday, Feb. 25, the Globe 
announced that some supporters of 
W. K. Reynolds were possessed of the 
belief that, in view of the way the re-- 
coht eleotlon had resulted, one of the 
meitflH»* elect for Sfe ^~ 
tire In favor of Mr. Re

t., owing to the public interest 
in this proposition, the . Globe explain- 

Uy. ed fully and calmfly the position of the 
Ire; hnniediate supporters of Mr. Rey- 
hc nolde, the reason why it was consider- 
lee: ed а.ійасе should be made for him in 

the represemtartion of at. John, and the 
"result of a visit to the premier of two 
eloquent gentlemen selected to lay the 
matter before him- It was stated 

to expectations, Hon. 
could not do anything 

heir views during the com
ing session of the legislature, but that 
the tope was held out that perhaps 
something might be done afterwards 
—rtf rot in the city maybe in thé coun
ty representation.

ттш УіГЕ?»
to have a disturbing effect on a few 
Individuals and newspapers, and 
much ink and paper have been wasted 
on denials that do not deny and con
tradictions that ate Irrelevent. In 
view, however, of the general desire to 
know ‘more about the movement—its 
incitera, promoters and managers—a 
few additional facts are here given.
. The meeting eft which the matter 
was dealt with was held In a room at 
the Duffertn hotel on the evening of 
Wednesday, Feb. 22nd, that is, on the 
evening of declaration day. There 
were present twelve or thirteen per
sons—probably thirteen. Among the 
number were the Hon. John Costlgan 
of Grand Falls and Ottawa one of the 
provincial conservative leaders; John 
Corner of Ottawa, a conservative 
lieutenant; M. E. Agar, a delegate to 
the Moncton conservative convention; 
three government office holders; M. 
McDade, and Mr. Reynolds. Of the 
remainder, two were strangers and 
the others are npt prominent in poli
tics and took no share In the business 
beyond acquiescing In whait was done. 
Although there was no formal organ
ization, ИМг. Costlgan, as the most 
prominent man present, was consider
ed chairman.

No time was lost (n proceeding to 
buelr. ess. It may nolt seem credible, 
but It is true that the speeches were 
not numerous and not long and were 
not eloquent. Inspiring as was the 
topic. Several of the gentlemen did 
not speak at all, but some did. Mr. 
Connor presented his views; so did 
Mr. McDade and also Mir. Agar. The 
consensus of opinion, was that one of 
the members should retire in order 
that a seat .might be provided for Mr. 
Reynolds. One gentleman, indeed, 
thought that in view of the vote caAt 
two seats ought to be secured, but 
Mr. Agar sagely observed that they 

.had better get one first. Mr. Connor 
intimated that If they did not succeed 
in their object they could oppose Mr- 
McKeown when he came be/ck for re- 
election. And somebody—It may not 
have been Mr. Connor—suggested that 
Mr. McKeown had not delivered the 
1600 votes he had promised. And 
somebody else observed that as Mr. 
Purdy said he had no desire to enter 
politics it would be easy for him to re
sign. Another gentleman thought 
there was just as much, reason for Mr. 
Robertson to resign as for Mr. Purdy, 
while the view was also put forward 
that Mr. Shaw said he would resign. 
■Jt was explained, however, that Mr. 
Shaw had said this privately, not pub
licly, and therefore could not be held 
to be bound by it, Mr. McDade ex
pressed himself as heartily In favor 
\of the movement.

After the matter had "been1 thor
oughly canvassed, It was proposed 
that delegates should lay the matter 
before the premier. John Connor was 
at once named. Mr. Connor suggested 
Mr. Costigon, but that gentleman de
clined, saying, however, that he bad 
an engagement with the premier and 
would do what he could to advance 
the movement,
was proposed, and he consented to 
act. Mr. Costlgan accordingly put a 
motion for the appointment of Messrs. 
Connor and McDade, end It was 
unanimously carried.

This was all that could then be 
done, so Hon. Mr. Costlgan retire*. 
The meeting took up the question of 
entertaining the ex-minister of inland 
revenue at a banquet, and—hut that 
Is another story.

On Thursday, 23rd, Messrs. Connor 
and McDade proceeded on their mis
sion, according to instructions. They 
saw the premier, and they sent to St. 
John a telegram describing thé result 
of their visit as hopeful and encourag
ing. All concerned in the movement 
were delighted, although they had bad 
no doubt of the -outcome once the 
delegates had been ahoeen.

On Friday evening, Feb. 24, there 
assembled tn the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians’ ham a number of gentle-

says 
a man

our scholars, as well as the teachers, 
are beginning to see that all the work 
of the school outside of the teaching 
and studying does not necessarily be
long to the officers. The* to them as 
well as to the officers belongs the 
duty of doing 
maintain and 
effii lency.

The pupils’ aid Should be « 
sought by ali superintendent 
are hundreds of little things 
pupils can do, and whlcq^ 
can do, which will go far 
ing the efficiency of the school, "rhe 
little things count.

SR re-,
the un-»'
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: VICTORIA TO M’KINLEY.tha

THE LATE LORD HERSCHELL.■Тої
gérerai oircubutton, giv- 
tflie proposed assessment

The Body Conveyed to the Talbot With 
United States Military Honors.Browning says:

“Thait low man seeks a Httie thing to 
do,

Sees it and does it;
This high man, wtth a gréait thing to 

pursue.
Dite: ere he knows It.

That low man goes on adding one to

Hie hundreds soon hit;
This high hm&n aiming at a million, 

Misses an untt.
That, has the world here—should he 

■need the next,
Lat the world mind him!

This, throws himself on God, and urn- 
perplexed

Seeking shall find Him.”

In Lawrence’s echoed, too, the aim 
sf the school is repeated by the school 
in concert during the opening exer- 
■etses. It reads: “Every member pres
ent every Sunday on time wtth hid 
own Bible, a liberal offering, a studied 
lesson and a mind" to learh.”

“Wo are workers together with God; 
do not let us forget God.’’—Francis 
Murphy.

Mr. Lucas will spend this week in 
Kent county, next week In Albert 
eour.ty, and then two weeks in York 
county.

that, contrary 
Mr. Em 
to meet WASHINGTON, Mlanch 6,—The body 

of Lord Herschell wtas taken on the 
midnight train of 'the Pennsylvania 
railway to New York, whence It is to 
toe carried to England on the" English 
cruiser Talbot. Messrs. ^ Cartwright 
and Williamson, the secretaries, aic- 
companled the remains. Charles 
Henry Butler and Chandler P. An
derson, representing the association 
of the bar of the city of New Ttorlt, 
communicated .to the British ambassa
dor resolution cm the death of ■ Lofd 
Herschell adopted by the association 
today, and arranged for a guard of . 
honor from the Brooklyn na-vy yard ; tlon waB taken, 
to escort the remains from the depot і F- _ Potts was elected a member
to the Talbot, and for proper ealuté» , of che board. ;
when the Taffbot salle. w- F- Hathaway drew attention to

As the casket was lifted out of the №e ^ «bot the Intercolonial rail
way by carrying coal below cost had

!'
(Signed) VICTORIA, R. I.

TO SHAME BIRD SLAUGHTER- 
ERA.Ж

are
ly.

car at the radlroeid station the Amerl- x ,
can marines presented arms and the ] e*ru'clc a deadly blow at the thriving 
drommere roUeti the “four ruffles,” : tnade ЬУ schooners which had grown 
the highest funeral salute excepting ' up. between St. John and Parrsboro, 
that given to royalty. вік British і Particularly to the injury of the lat- 
tars placed over the casket the flag ter P*8**- and at his suggestion the 
of England. Before the march to the secretary was asked to саЛ a meet- 
tug was made a number of gentle- | big of the freight committee of the 
n.en who (had accompanied the body ! board to consider this very important 
laid on wreaths of flowers. After the matter, 
flag of England and the flowers had • George Robertson brought up 'the 
been deposited on the coffin It was necessity of providing further wharf

accommodation on the west side, if 
the city expected to secure next win-

"f
MARY ANNE PARKINSON.

1
1

placed on a truck and wheeled to the 
freight elevators and lowered to the 
floor below, where another squad of *er tines of eteqpiers to London and 
British salaire awaited it Six of theri Bristol, and outlined how the city at 
lifted the coffin on their shoulders. 'a ematl expenditure could provide at 
The buglers of the navy yard marines leaflt eue more berth in time for next 
sounded ‘'the call,” the marines pro- winter's trade. A gran* from the pre
sented arms, the officers saluted, the vinclal government, the tree services 
civilians raised their hats and the a dominion dredge and a rental 
sailors bore the body to the navy tug- fr0Tn the C. P. R. would, he felt, al- 
boat Narkeeta. It was securely fast- Tr-oet reimburse the city for its inveet- 
ened to the forward deck, and when meut- He suggested that the board 
both American and British marines appoint a committee to act with a 
were on board the tug proceeded to committee of the Common Council, 
Elite Island, where lay the cruleer aDd 1toat ltheY jointly ask Mr. Tait of 
Talbot The snow was falling fast C. P. R. to come down* as prom-- 
by ithle time, and before the tug had teed, and talk over the situation, 
gone a cable’s length from the pier a Hathaway wanted the resolu-
pall had settled on the casket, cover- tion *° worded as to instruct the com
ing it Completely. ]*'< mittee to ascertain from Mr.'Tait

wha* the C. P. R. would do in the 
'û way of providing further wharf facil

ities for eteamrtdpa M was for the 
C. P. R. to go ahead and do the work. 
The city had already done Its share. 

Copt. Keast supported Mr. Robert- 
BALTIMORE, March 8.—The Brits; son’s proposition, and urged prompt

action,. More work and less tax re
form talk was what the working peo
ple wanted.

Aftér some further debate Mr. Rob
ertson'slightly modified the wording 
of his pesolutioh and, 1* was unani
mously adopted, as was a resolution 
asking thé Common Council to ap
point a committee to act with the 
board’s committee.

On motion of Mr. Jarvis, supported 
by Mr. Harvey, it was decided to call 
a special meeting for the evening of 
the 16th Inst., to consider the pro
posed assessment legislation, and that 
the mayor, aldermen and citizens gen
erally be Invited to take part in the 
discussion. Mr. Harvey reported that 
the pamphlet which the special com
mittee had been instructed to have 
printed was almost ready for general 
distribution.

HALIFAX MAN DEAD.
■

HALIFAX, N. 8., March 7. — E. T. 
Miaiban of the dry goods firm of Mahon 
Bros., of this city, died suddenly thfa 
morning. He had been out during the 
day yesterday and test night visited 
St- Andrew’s Masonic lodge, of which 
he was a member. He wae a past de
puty grand .master end filled a promi
nent position in other branches of 
Freemasonry. Heart failure was the 
.cause of death. He was 62 years of 
age.

El

NEW SCREW FOR SHIPS.
I .ROVE, March 4.—Signor Oordoea, the 

dtotinguiehed Italian inventor, 
that he bee invented a screw propeller -which 

! win double the speed ot chipa a* one-halt 
: the present coal consumption.

Signor Corioee refugee to reveal the de- 
i tails ot Me invention, but he has convinced 

,! Turin capitalists of Ms value. A stock com- 
I pany has been organised, which will equip 
( a vessel with the new propeller. The trial 

■ b ! trip wH occur et Genoa. -
■JMM—a

; announces: (

CASTOR IA і

Per Infants and Children.CHINA WILL EAT HFfr WORDS.

’Stiff jjHOME, March 8.—The Tribuna says 
It learns that tire Chinese government 
bias offered to send the Italian min
ister, Signor Martina, a written apol
ogy, through Sir Claude MacDonald, 
British minister At Pekin, for the 
«erms in which the Thing Li Yemen 
eo-uched China’s refusal to grant thé 
concession recently demanded by Italy 
of San Mun Bky, province of Che 
Kiang, to be used tm an Italian naval 
base ahd coaling station.

SENSATION AT TOULON.

TOULON, F ran de, March 7.—À sen
sation» bas been caused here by a re
port that twelve dynamite cartridges 
were found today behind the Toulon 
amenai, and by the further report 
that some person not yet Identified 
had fired three revolver shots ait an 
arsenal sentry, none of them, however, 
taking effect.

ef ■'і "WïF V-
J. K MORRISON, MvD.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. j PRACTICE LIMBED ÎO

B#Wme I Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat.
ar."j5iN. N. B„ Mzrchl. ' Івз OÈBMAIN StREET.ST. JOHN.

To the Editor ot The Sun: HOURS—10 to 12, Z to 6 Daily,
lx»» Wr—Whee I wae to Boston over two Evenings—Mom, Wed, and Frf. ISO to 

week»'**» I came aoroee the «nckwed qopy 9.30
Jt natqmlUatloo. papa* amahenjtia* do aign ....
•waa partlcuterly ПВ Л COLLIS ВВИїЙКЗІо
ot the oath they have to take, and thought “™r" "• WUbLIO DHUlfnl.V-’
пипу ot the liberals ot our country could ГІТІГТ Л О Л tS\74T"El 
not know of the butter feeling they have VJ M |jl Д K t 1 1 I V INI H. 
for Victoria, our QQueen, and the utter ini- Л‘ ЛГЩ
poaelbUlty at making any eatiefaotory re- THE ILUJSTRATEB LONDON NEWS, ef 
mproolty treaty with them White aüch an Sept. 18, Ш6, say*:
oath Is in «міг constitution. "If I Were asked wtatoh single a

As very tew know the nature and wording should prefer to take abroad with me. as 
ot their naturalization paper, I thought 1 likely to be most generally useful, to tin 
would ask you to publish ft, and let every excitation of all others I should ssy
tecftensL'*^ to eXpeot from CHLORODTNB. I never travel without It.
Ur et le Sam and hûs family. and its general applicability to tie relief of

Yours truly, PATRIOT. a large number of timoie ailments forms Its

SEA HEROES.

Gallant British Tem Rescue a Ship’s^ 
m Crew In jMjid, Ocean.

ieh steamer’ Cape Oorrietitee, Captain 
Metcalf, which arrived here yesterday0 
from Shields, brought the information, u :
of a brave rescue made at eea.
Jan. 28, in about lat. 40, Ion. 32. the _ 
steamer sighted the Russian bark 
Ваги ruga, Captain Sundmam. which 
had sailed from Sirtp Island, G. A., on 
Dec. 6, with a cargo of lumber for 
Dieppe.

"When Captain Metcalf sighted -the, 
vessel she was waterlogged and part
ly dismasted.

lAt 3 R m. a life saving crew from 
the steamer started to rescue the Bar- 
unga’s crew. They first brought back 
Mrs. Sundam and three chidren.

The little ones were a boy three and 
a half years old, a two year old girl 
and a four months old baby. It wee 
9 o’clock at night when the last of 
the Barunga’e crew were on board 
the (Заїре Contentes, 
of the steamer was out of order when 
the rescue was made, and Captain 
Metcalf bore for St Michael's, where 
be arrived Fdb. 10. Captain Sandman 
and seventeen others rescued from 
the Barunga were landed at that 
port.

Oh

,

1

№ his thedeclaration
cant for naturalization is _____ ___
swear that it "is his bona fide intention to 
reside in and became a «men of «he United
ScoUlSyfev^toS SLra DIARHHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
state, potentate and sovereignty whatso
ever, more especially to Victoria, Queen of „
«he United Kingdom at Great Britain and Every bottle of this well-known rem-

ад ЬегеЗІШгг UM.M.w.O. HKO.NI.-HITIS DIARRHOEA, He, 
orders of nobility; that he ie ready to re- boars On the Government Stamp the 
nounoe and abjure all allegiance and fidel- name of the inventor— 
tty .. . ■ . particularly to Queen Victoria,
Queen of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland.”

And be Ie finally compelled to take the fol
lowing oath :

“I —— do solemnly «wear, thait I do abso
lutely and entirely renounce and abjure all 
allegiance to every Foreign Prince, Paten- j 
tate. State or Sovereignty wbetecever—par- - 
ttcularly to Y1CT0BLV Queen of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.
•whose subject I have heretofore been; and :
«hat I will support the Constitution of the 
ttaietd States of America—eo ‘help me God.”]

appli- Dp. J. Collls Browse’s CMoroflyne
m U THE GREAT ВРВСЖГІО TOR

\
CAITTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne.

я HOW QUAOO GOT ITS NAME.The machineryÎLE
A Legend.

■
Centuries ago wild ducks and other 

V ater fowl were very numerous along 
the shores of the Bay of Fundy. What 
ifl now known as Quaco Bay was then 
a favorite resort of these birds. Often 
on the water between the beach and 
the lighthouse reef ducks in countless 

The fortieth anniversary of the numbers rested, quacked and swam, 
marriage of Sergeant Major Hughes One beautiful evening in summer 
and Mrs. Hughes was celebrated last more .than “two hundred years ago” 
Wednesday evening1, wltcn a, nunibei Indian brave and maiden were seat- 
of friendb gave them a surprise by together on Anvil грек, off the 
going -down In a body and presenting Western Headland. They were be- 
them with a lamp end stand. Rev. troth ed. She was the only daughter 
James Crisp, in making the présenta- °* 811 a®ed 'wtoo once in war was 
tion, referred to the esteem in which ^srhty, and the young warrior hav- 
Mr. and Mm Hughes are held by Ing recently distinguished himself in 
their friends; toe kind Providence thaï old Se*amore 113x1 consent-
had preserved Mr. Hughes’ life ^ ^rly TaWng his
through several engagements, and °” ■red eandetone cliffs to the
wishing them on behalf of their friendt ^aa^ward- 8115 fixing them upon the 
many happy returns of toe day. Mr ^ ,Ws eM,e>
and Mm Hughes replied very appro- til °* Bnd
Priately. and spoke of the satisfaction "^£eted bri8tlt pfctures <* the ***>
Is gave them to have this expression 71 ______ . .. _ ^

m» ЙГІІІГїВ : SZ"

Пшіпагіев for the Costlgan banquet, ney of St. James’ church and Mrs ̂  У exoIalm6d- °4« dont quack
Twenty or twenty-five were present. 1 Dewdney were present. There were Pla-v»a -A.

McDade ^was ^Iate in arriving. ! also present a couple who had been headland heard the words *** *
When he addressed toe meeting he ; married fifty-one- years. many years after lover™ wkon. лі . v
explained that he was tired because ------------ dlsturb-
whtib* ^ frten i>optfh"-8tar’ The 6t John Presbytery will meet. Sctemattmf- of the chtefteto^^aurt*

’f’s T ittle Liver РЯІЗ. т?іа,ЄГт?Є haXLl°n®,toe rre*- 011 Tuesday, April 4th, to St. Andrew’s ter. ' daugh-
Г S Л -Hue toiver rills. to 1er He considered the prospects church parlor. тае eidcet 80n ^ thls

s DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
s*ld by all Chemists at is. ІХ&, 3s. N

*n“ *• W> SOLE КАЖиЖЛОГиНЕЖ
JT. TXAJVTEISriFCmT

S3 Great Bussell St. London. W. C.

№ffi Then Mr. McDade

FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

SICK IE:

Positively cored by these 
Utile Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Boards. Purdy Vegetable.
•mail РІИ.

:BUBONIC PLAGUE RAGING. і■:
LONDON, March 7.—The Bombay ! 

correspondent of toe, Morning Poet j 
says: The Bubonic plague Is raging ; 
here with, unparalleled severity. Ac- 

ug to toe official rertpipis there 
w ere .972 deaths last week, but these 
quite under rat* tog mortality.

! -

mn anP a MtfnpteWcydeC.O. D. toad- 
on receipt of $1.00. We offer

cordl•man Dose. our swell 
we will,
dsW «» __ _______ HBB
dress upon receipt ОҐ$1.00. We offer 

її did chance to a good agent in each 
town, You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gift of one ot more Wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for us.

•mall Price.
v

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s, 

Ask for Carter’s,

*sist and demand

GRAIN ELEVATORS BURNED.

DENVER, Ool., March 7.—Fire | I
practically destroyed the Hungarian , ?УТРППТТІ'ТІЛи DDIPUtt
elevators tonight and rendered nearly i ^ VV11ViX rK*Ua

Dosa tlïO.DOO, covered by lneurance. j fes.oo; tetedWHhM. AW.Tires,31.50;viece Cranks, fitted with Dunlop Ті

en and Ladies, Green and Maroon, 22 
the Turblnia, Is now ready to apply , AVhUi^dightiy™*^mSemtypes,$8.»

і І ««ждаг-
!

Hon. Chae. B. Parsons, who built I, 
the Turblnia, te now ready to apply

and for

■

.

sence of vibration and economy of 
fuel and working expenses. Icouple, à 22»
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THE MA.SV1

(No man's tan* 
fUsent grandeur of 
a.rwl breadth of ' 
Rudyard Kipling, 
the return of till 
Shadow ot Death.,

Some stricken lleej 
And humble felll

Breathing stroni 
Heaven will 

Some ocher issue. 
Or, will, once me 

'brain
Shed toron Its і 

■spheres?* j 
W8I11 these now 1 

lyre
Again to univers* 
Or, into dark c* 

Peers?
I

From North and 
the cry

Comes from the j 
eons of sort 

Lord, God of Hod 
God spare tiris v| 

and our tod 
Spare tills stout 

strength
Sounding with ma 
Thrilling the nan 

and letngm. 
Keeping the Flag

a YOUNG

c
Lady Mary 1 

glass and «mill 
toe charming I 
There were dl 
hair, diamoendd 
pale green said 
white neck a J 
The light caugj 
and was reflecl 

"Тім diamori 
lady,” said heJ 

“Yea, I’m dJ 
fical lamb. Pal 
with a little j 
Mr. Newlngttd 

“He would 1 
man to please 
ker, handing Я 

The whittle fl 
charming settij 
poised flower-1 
neck, and wid 
and Violet grel 
some rare bkd 
woman as It 1 

But pennilesj 
in the marked 
had received J 
Newington, cal 
er of various 
lierlee In toe 
avait, tlhe How 
it would have] 
of Providence I 
thto no very q 
now the gtri wj 
her wedding I 
next day, and] 
was goto* waj 
honor as Mr. j 
extendu, by thj 
aspired to ford 
the fashion ofl 
of the last cen] 

Mrs. Stamhod 
In the hall, lod 
tefactlon a cM 
feel when her] 
match of toel 
trousseau chd 
paper? "Were I 
tlves told off I 
over as coetljj 
presents as col 
not ttlhe settle 
an earnest of] 
nil ess girl no] 
pearls a prime 

At one time] 
inclined to bel 
had all blowrJ 
tied herself vj 
eminently suM 
was about to] 
comtngly late 
Newington wj 
toe head of tj 
waad to dale 
a quadrille.

“You are lot 
evening, my j 
"indlam dhe] 
honor my gift 
was a spare, 
head reached 
bride’s white 
air of Import! 
to have added 
ure-

‘They are 1 
of such pean 
"It is very ki 
much of me.”

“Your plead 
pense.” said І 

The quadrill 
fair, danced 
politicians aJ 
whose ranks I 
herself eleva*] 
decorous as ] 
girl’s young fJ 
ed almost oud 
It was over a 
ton led her tel 
edition by her « 
ship.

Several harq 
her, 
a ^ered thait 
“squares” tha 
lngton looked 

“I am glad, 
serve that У 
led you to aj 
n'ûnd, was in 
ously. "It d 
coming for nj 
comer, espet 
dances. I aj 
sidération in 

"I shall all 
said Lady M 
tow wistful j 
moment. At 
bid good-bye 
Ities and vatj 
Lady Mary t 
compense sh« 
for all he w« 

“My dear, 
you will svsj 
with that lltl 
always seemj 
Ity from hi* 
"Would you 
want to epee 

“Oh—of cod 
said Mary, r] 

She leant a 
chair,, her 1 
her lap, weJ 
smile, 
mertng 
flashing

\
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and breaat as une» could ever hope to 
call jhte own.

A man who had Just come Into the 
ballroom with a toead caught eight of 
her, and the color flushed up under his 
sunburnt aldn. He was eo sunburnt. 
Indeed, that his naturally fair skin wee 
a deep bronze, and his hair had been 
burnt almost coloriées by the tropical 
sun, while Ms movements bed the easy 
freetkxm of one who had lived much 
In the open air. His ltpe were firm, 
his bright blue eyes a trifle reckless, 
and he went straight across to where 
Lady Mary sal in çtaitie. She did not 
s<e him coming, and when he eald, 
quietly, “Well, MoUle, and this is 
you 7і’ she looked up with a startled 
gasp of “Chris?”

She recovered herself in a moment, 
though the color was hot on brow and 
cheek, and said, formally, “Captain 
Farris, I did not expect to see you 
here. I didn’t know you had come 
back.”

“No?. Well, I only got back this 
week, and I sail again the day after 
tomorrow. I've beaten my sword into 
a plougshare, or pruning hook, or 
whatever It to, and am a landed pro
prietor In Matah el eland."

“1-І saw about you going out to 
parley with the natives alone,” said 
Lady Mary, with a ritrange losing of 
her stateliness.

•Oh, that! The newspaper Johnnies 
made a lot out of it, but it was nothing 
really. I knew they would be all 
righ,” said Captain Farris, carelessly. 
“But qever "mind about me. Do you 
know why I came here tonight, Mil
lie?"

“To dance, I suppose. Captain Far
ris,” she said, with a touch of haughlti- 
1 ess-

"Do you mean that for a snub? You 
I are still only Mollle tp me until after 

I came to dance with

THE MASTER OF THE MUSE. have fairly grasped the situation and 
begun to talk, we (shall be nut of It 
all."

“Oh, Chris, It’s too preposterous," 
she said, weakly.

The waltz was over now, and she 
miffered him to lead her Into the con
servatory, where he faced her with, 
his handsome face suddenly serious.

‘tMollle, I know you ere a coward 
and that’s why I won’t trust you even 
to go home with Mm Stanhope to
night Bu# I won’t let yoi< sell your
self to this man, this shrivelled little 
bundle at red tape, for you love me, 
you know you do.”

“Oh, yes, yes; there was never any
one else. Chris, why did you go away 
from me?" she said. Impetuously.

“To try and make some sort Of a 
fortune, Mollle. It may be a poor sort 
at one, dear, but old Soloenan, who 
ought to have known what a good 
dinner meant, said something about a 
dinner of hearts where love Is being a 
Jolly sight better than a stalled ox 
and hatred therewith."
- "І—I was never fond of beef,” said 
Motile, tn a voice between tears and 
laughter. ’ТИ—ГИ (try the herbs."

There was no prancing waxhorse at 
hand for thills nineteenth century 
Lochtovar, but ne hall ad a hamsom 
Instead, having wrapped Lady Mary 
up In her cloak with the gentlest of 
hands, and so was accomplished the 
abdndtlon of a cabinet minister's 
bride, and a scandal started which 
gave an Inspiring season’s matter for 
talk quite a fortnight, and almost de
prived an estimable chaperon of her 
powers df reason, while the culprits, 
sailing south, oared for none of these 
things.

■«IlGOOD ROADS. &<«тю!твж<г>то®9*9;
(No man's tame he» gone, In the magni

ficent grandeur ot He results, o’er Che length 
and breadth of the earth as has, that of 
Rudyard Kipling. A World ie praying tor 
the return of thait Kingljr-Spiitit from the 
Shadow of Death.)

Sore stricken liée the Master of the Muse, 
And humble fellow-cnaftomen watoh wllh

Breaithing strong, f errant prayer the* 
Heaven will ohooee

Some ocher issue. Will the plaint be vain. 
Or, will, omro more, tbeit migbty God-given 

brain
Shed forth Ms awful brilliance o’er the 

spheres?»
WSI11 these now weakened fingers strike the

HOME WORK. Ш

A -Circular From the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture

Weжяят

a to the work. Write at once.
" Name references.
I CO-OPERATIVE KNITTING CO. 

те*о*іе,е*гг.

і
Tells How Macadam Roads and Streets Can 

be Properly Constructed. 1

1 1
.AThe, following, though entitled 

“Building Macadam Roods,” to In a 
large measure applicable to work on 
city streets, arid to from Circular No.
31 of the office of road Inquiry, U. S. 
department of agriculture:

The ever Increasing demand tor bet
ter highways has led to numerous at
tempts, which are being made ell 
over the country, to build what are 
supposed to be “macadam roads.”
They- are mentioned In the county 
budgets as well as In resolutions for 
the Improvement of city streets, and 
the indulgent taxpayer, when his eye 
falls on the high-sounding name, 
takes satisfaction tn the Idea that be 
is now to have highways of the most 
modem type. But, alas, the attempts 
to build stone roads are rarely suc
cessful, for, while much excellent ma
terial to often employed, the methods 
adopted are generally deplorable. In 
toorttany oases the men having the 
work In charge are content to simply 
deposit the Stone upon the highway, 
frequently throwing It right Into av 
muddy spot, and doing nothing fur
ther after the material has been put 
In place and spread. In many of the 
towns and cities where a road roller 
can be afforded, the officials under
take to finleb. their work by placing 
a layer of dirt or graved on top of the 
stone, and then running the roller 
back and forth over the surface until 
It seems to be hardened.

All these attempts ait building mac- 
NATJ W1GEWAUK. ad&m roads are failures, when regard-

_ . „ ,----- * _ , _ „ . ed from the standpoint of Intelligent
Death of Mm. Amy C. Purvis, Relict ш adeUrtflc road construction. To 

of the Late ТЬотав| Purvis. build a macadam road, the material
7 eoch^layer separately гопІГ^

pacted- To begin with, the subsoil,2*. »"Wch to to serve as a foundation for
ffjL,tie*, stone, must lie property crowned.

«.і-.-**?"-œsær*3ï£SFSSÏ 
ЯЙ^І5**иґ/5835 -Xа.л.,* *—•. A.а іж_j__ _,Va л» soft earth bottom cannot support &of Major ххлііоіГво'Пі, who was (M№ of ,. . — ,,the Loyalists who first settled in -this *“Й2
place She leaves four sons and one 2tî л .ТІ
daughter. She died in the house of
her OUeet son, Robert, where She had ^!® ^1"
spent her married Ufetime. Three of и*І~ ^ ^ Z
her sons, R-uloff, John and George, are ^dra^ag'*’ ‘Їл
residents of the United States. Her 9t®“® 111 esu* layer Should be of
daughter, Mrs. Agnes Lockwood, re- *** ^ t
tides in Nova Scotia Mrs. Purvis **! ^ "f* h*f£*n
was wonderfully smart for her age. proprly broken’ "“J*8 ,can ha^y 
and retained all her faculties until *• 0a “T***,, !. ^
death, being able to get up and dress 21J W*** be ивея1 «•
herself, with the assistance of her J** oC «tone, when compacted to to 
granddaughter, the morning She died. £ mofevlth<m * ^ches thick, it should 
After dressing She .complained of а Ь®р"* d°Tl tw? lay®ra’1. the ™a‘ 
pain In her breast and died In a few ™ УЄГ ЬГ8?иШ®,г
minutes, sitting in an easy юЬфі «f * ae®f bel»”’ №y ”ot *«*»
with her son Robert by her side. She îglM Broken stone may
was a devout Christian, having been ^ a rotary screen
a member of «he Christian church for Sgfc
many years. Mm Purvis’ sister, Mrs. ‘ _f'C^n?ln Nospread gra-
Bendarnin Dodge, died some years ago У®1’” f1* %ye7 b!"
at the respected age of ninety-eight C°™ “ 5 r“Ued- in **e beHef toat №to
Them are only a few old landmarks hejP ^
left, among them Mm John Duffy, al<*“ 8h0'?M b*,lT^L „ _ „
Mrs. Wm. Н1П, Mr. arid Mrs. David Pfes^ure of a suitable roller, of suffi- NBW YORK, March S.-Thomhs
Porter all Uti tn the nineties clent wel"ht. '“he angular pieces of Donaldson of Bath Beach, L IL, au up tn tne runeues. stone wül readily Shift about until known the world over as toe cham-

they are firmly wedged in place, while F4cn high diver, cUtved from the root
the round particles of gravel, or the of Madison Square Garden, a distance
smaller pieces, loose, soft dirt or of 85 feet, tote morning, with probably
sand, when mixed with these angular fatal results.
pieces, will prevent their being thus Donaldson travelled for some years
crowded together and compacted. A with Barattm & Bailey, and baa
layer of very small stone, or screen- been the star attraction a* the Sports
ing, or fine gravel, may be used in a men’s show mow running in the Gar-
separate layer on the surface after den. He has be6n making two dives
the rolling of the layers beneath to dally. The tank is leas 
entirely completed. This will also' fill deep, and oil two or three 
the few remaining creviceis at the top. easterns Donahtoon did not tiàvë toe 
The. surface of the finished road should success exported, and came out of 
then again be rolled to mak«f it thor- «he water w«6 hemorrhages from the 
oiighly hard and smooth, so that the nose and ears.
rain and sufface^ water will readily Harry Oohjlsh has had charge ot»i«i 
tun off to the sides. If this water the water sports, aud it was he who"!- y 
вкоцИ penetrate into the road, lt is this afternoon gave, Donaldson the 
Habie to soften фе toundatlons. signal to dive. ' y' : ™ ''
Water is the greatest enemy of good Three tfioueand persOins 
Г0ахїз- ent and saw the diver Ш

The above explanations are the re- platform, ahd, falling (‘ëlowly for- 
sult of a careful study of the lnstruc- ward, make the plunge. tie Shot і 
tlons Issued bÿ the state highway com- straight downward, but lir wtee plain* - ,,
missions, of Massachusetts, California, before he had gone half the distance . chureb. The Church was well filled 
New Jersey and Connecticut, and in- that be had lost ■ control of hie body, and an appropriate service conducted, 
dicate the principles followed In those не struck the water head first and in which the following clergymen took 
states in the construction of roads by failed to come up. Small circles of part: Rev. T. Johnston, ^Newcastle; 
state aid. The same principles are blood came bubbling up from thé bot- Rev, D., Henderson, St. Andrew’s 
eet forth In treatises upon macadam ton, and Harry Reedy, the amateur church; Rev, W, Calder, Loggievtlle; 
roads as built in Pennsylvania, Ala- swimming champion, and an attache Rev. W. Aiken, Newcastle; Rev. Geo. 
bama, New York, North Carolina and of toe garden, plunged Into toe water. . Young, St. Luke’s church, and Rev. 
Ontario, and they constitute the fund- . The men dove several times, and fin- Mr. Jack. At the grave the Rev. Mr. 
a mental rules laid <Jown by expert- ally Reedy brought Donaldson to the Macintosh. Douglastown, officiated, 
enced road engineers all over the surface. He was apparently dead, Aé the impressive cortege slowly 
world- with blood flowing from his mouth, , wended its way through the streets of

nostrils and ears, and from wounds the town It was watched by crowds of 
on the head. ! sympathetic, spectators, Mrs. Mac-

Donaldscm was carried to one of Curdy spent a busiy, active life In the 
the dressing rooms and attended by service of the church, and Is eur- 
several physicians. He was then re- 'vlvd J>y two daughters end a son- 
moved to the New York Hospital. He vm wm. AnderBon." of Chatham, Mrs. 
has a fractured skull, with oompres- 5eo. Haddow of Toronto, and Prof, 
elon of the brain, and the left side of (MaioCurdy of Toronto University, 
the face is crushed In. The surgeons 
at the hospital say that his death Is 
cnly a question of hours.

Witnesses of trie accident say that 
as Donaldson left toe platform the 
colors which were wrapped about him 
became loose. His attention was di
verted, and he did not have his wits 
about him when be struck toe water.
He weighed more than 200 pounds and 
struck with terrifia força ,

Donaldson Is 45 yeans of age. Just 
before malting this dive he said he 
intended to challenge Kearney T.
Speedy, the champion high diver of 
toe world.

lyre
Again to universal note at lurid fire?
Or, into dark oblivion sink our Prince ot 

Peers?

PLUCKY FRANCE ST, ШТИ8 POULTRY COMPANY.
BOGS FOR HATCHING

From North and South, from Best and West, 
the cry

Comes from the heads ot Empires- irom tne 
sons of sorrow:

Lord, God <xt Hosts, must he, our hero die? 
God spare Qv's valiant life—-to bless Its owi

" і І -Й -,
. FOB SALE—Eggs from very superior thorough - 
bred stock. Barred Flymouta Rook, & C.. wflte 
end Brown Leghorn, While Wyandotte and Black 
Minorca. Price 78 cents per setting ot IS ; 13.80 
tor 8, or $4.00 for 6 settings Money must accom
pany orders. Settings nuxel if required- Fresh 
eggs, careful packing, and prompt shipment guar
anteed. Address, Michael Kelly, Manager,

rt. Martins, N. B.

Cannot Raise as Large an 
Army as Germany,

But Will Meet Quantity by Quality, 
Says Her War Minister,

Ішкі our tomorrow!
Spare this stout Ьедгі tba-t sings a note ox 

strength * . .. w ..
Sounding wiitih mighty echo round toei Wurlo, 
Thrilling the nations through their, breadth 

and letngtn.
Keeplug the Flag of Я Went for eer unfurled.

—David Duncan Flerhoher.
n

'

FARM for sale. ::

'The undersigned will sell on easy terme his farm 
situated between Norton and Apohaqul Stations 
on 1 he i. C. R. Contains 280 acres, a new hou», 
and two good barns, well watered, cuts abou. те 
tone of hay. Apply to T. A. McFarlane,

Apohaqul, Kings Co.

“YOUNG LOCHINVAR.”
And With Peerless Rifles and Guns Will 

Await the Future With Confidence.
(Modem Society.)

Lady Mary looked at herself in the 
glass and smiled a little scornfully at 
toe charming image there reflected.
There were diamonds in her bronze 
hair, diamonds on the breast of her 
pale green satin gown, and round her 
white neck a priceless rope of pearls.
The light caught in a thousand facets, 
and was reflected back dazzlngly.

“The diamonds become you, my : 
lady,” said her maid, approvingly.

“Yes, I’m decked out like a sacri- tomorrow, 
fical lamb. Barker.’’ said Lady Mary, vou." 
with a little laugh. "Do you think і “I am only dancing squares with Mr. 
Mr. Newington will Mke me?’ | Newington tonight,” she said, quickly.

“He would be a very heed gentle- і After tonight that will be all very 
man to please It he didn’t,’’ said Par- і well, but tonight won’t you give me 
ker, handing her mtotreae в cloak. jvet one waltz In memory of old

The white feather ruffle made a times?” he said In toot tone that 
charming setting for her Slender head, shows a man has no fear of an an-
podsed flawer-Mke on tine round young ewer. Perhaps he had Studied toe
nock, and with her delicate coloring great statesman's advice about au-
and violet grey eyes She looked as like daclty.
some rare blossom transformed Into a “No. no, I can’t,’’ said Lady Mary, 
woman as it was possible to imagine, but her voice wee a little hurried.

But penniless beauty 1s often a drug “Why? Are you afraid?" said Chris 
in the market, and when Lady Mary almost in her ear. “Or are your fett- 
had reortved an offer from Joseph tors too heavy already?” and he look- 
Newlngton, cabinet minister, end own ed With a significant glance at the rope 
er of various highly productive col- of peàito round her neck, 
lierlee In the Black Country, as her She looked up at him a little angry, 
aurit, the Hon. Mrs. Stanhope, put It. and just then fate dealt him a trump 
It would have been running In the face card, for the band began to play a 
of ITovidènce to refhse It. She made waltz—«0 old that It was almost fash- 
thia so very clear to Lady Mary that tenable again, “Myosotis." 
now the girl was Mrs.. Newington-elect, 
her wedding wan fixed for the very 
next day, and this dance to which she 
was going was given chiefly їй her 
honor as Mr. Newington's bridev bien 
extendu, by too Duchess ot Stoke, who 
aspired to form a political salon, after 
toe fashion of tiie great Whig dames 
of the last century.

Mins. Stanhope, welting for her niece 
In the hail, looked at her with toe sat- his. 
isfaction a chaperone Is entitled to 
feel when her charge has made the 
match of the season. Was not her 
trousseau chronicled in every society 
paper? Were not a couple of detec
tives told off t keep watch and ward 
over as costly an array of wedding 
presents as could be conceived ? Were 
not thé settlements princely, and as 
an earnest of them was not this pen
niless girl now wearing a rope of 
pearls a princess might envy?

At one time Lady Mary had seemed paupers.
Inclined to be a little foolish, but that ness, 
had all blown over now, and she car- kind,” said МЖіе, lnooimrenitly; “arid 
tied herself with, a smiling dignity there was Aunlt Graces you know.” 
eminently suited to the position she “Oh. yes; there was always Aunt 
was about to occupy. They were be- . tirace, arid I have no doubt Mr. New- 
comingly late at the Duchees’s, but Mr irigtom Is very kind; brit, Mollle, you 
Newington was waiting . (or tham at, know you won’t be happy,” be said, 
toe head of the stairs, anà caine Ifor- low to her ear.
ward to daim Jtody ; Mary’s hand for , “Oh. but I will be, I ^hall be eraor- 
a quadrille. moualy rich, I Shall have some of the

чиж мнім* * jifc 4hfe ;
loveliest frocks. I sham he a ver$ 
grand laxly, яац my husband will be 
very devoted. Chris, let the past lie,” 

"Let me enjoy

SHERIFF’S SALE.—There wlH be sold et 
.SATUKLAV. the thirl 
at fifteen mint lies pest

Public Auction on 
day ot June next, 
twelve o’clock, In tho afternoon, at Chubb’s 
Corner (so ceiled), In the City ot Stint John, 
In the P.xxvlnee of New Brunswick, ell the 
otate, right, title and tateres* el William 
Thomson, in end to til that certein tract 
et land, etitwte in «і» Pariah of Simoodt 
(h«merIy a pent of the Pstteh et Portland), 
to the City end County of Saint John, to 
said Province, bounded and described as fol
low»: .

'•Ç«mnencing at a..marked tree cu the

PARIS, March 8.—In toe chamber 
of deputies today the debate on the 
army buiigot led to the usual refer
ences to toe necessity for preparations 
against Germany and to comparisons 
of the two armies. The members ot 
the bouse, while complaining ot toe 
budget, which totals up to 875,000,000
francs, admitted the impossibility of western Urn <4 a tract ot lend belonging to 
rçtrdDdbtng and toe necessity of meet- Nathan pi H. DeVefcer, on the couth ride of
In» firnnun Шямия hv «imwvril. tbe *° !■*** LomoO*; thenee leuth ttf-ng 4®T"lan Ul3reaaes by correspond- Uen degrees ееж about eno huadred and 
log additions. twemty-eeven obtine, uotll k meete the Hoe

The miedster of war, M. Defryotoet, ot a tot sold by James White to Char lea 
admitted that the French eWentive Burt> «О6”*” «oath seventy deewee weet
force was inferior to the Germon; bu» îïSh^fineon‘‘SépoéT1«евҐеіаи^і SSS
he painted but that It was impossible to the south side tit tend tn ptsaày.an ot
io reineiv this owiner to the lack of 11#nr7 GtiUum; thane» along the «all line.o terne зу tms, owing to uie lack or Iu&rtk Eeventy-five degrees eest tortg chain*;
population. thence north, fifteen degrees west to the

The minister also expressed the be- Little River road, end thence alooe the said
lief «hale mere numbers; above a car- . *° Ptece of beglreitog, eeneetotng”, . five hundred acre»,” with the buildings anl
tain point, did not add to the effec- appurteoenees, being the premises conveyed 
tivenees of the aitmv, as they could to Jernee Knox an^ the said Wllliem 
only act as reserves, and he was con-
vtneed thait the fa^e of & conflict Oetobey, Дп «the year <>t ôur LcM one thou- 
would be decided before the reservee eight hundred and fifty-nine, and regie-
cou3d be etnployed. it. ie not necee- іоат> ^sary, theref^e to be alL^d ^t **** « totot John, to Book

neighboring Increases. France must ^ Tfe^same

•Virtue of two eareoutlooe Issued out ot The

William Thompson, шов the Other at -the suit 
of Mergers*- B. Seeds _
llM^<rtIPto!e' City of Saint John, N. B., 
tfate 27th day of February, A. D. 1819.

:
m
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Children Cry for
CASTOR IA

:
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Sheriff, under anl by
ptin 4 ■ I

meet quaoittty by quality- „ Tbe rifles 
and guns ot the French "army were 
without their equals, and the coun
try, therefore, might await the future 
with confidence.

A
when‘ Mollle. dont you remember 

. -vfi heard that first—the evening you 
came out, and you danced with me six 
tames, arid Mrs. Stanhope was furious 
and took you home? For old sake’s 
sake give me one dance?”

The words were an appeal, but toe 
sommarid, and almost in

teat the eald Wil-

DOVE TO DEATH. ( H. LAWRANOE STVRDEE, 
Sheriff of the City end County ot Belnt John.

276
.

Frightful Tragedy at thé New York 
Sportsmen’s Shove. m 5;tone was a 

stlnctlvely Lady Mary rose and suf
fered him to draw her arm through

ft

T
: №

“Just one turn,” she said, forgetting 
all about the fate of the town and the 
woman who parleys, and the next In
stant they were swinging round in 
that perfect accord of step toiat makes 
dancing a dream ot ecstacy.

“Ah, Chris, no one knows my step 
tike you,’’ she breathed Involuntarily, 
and he held her a little doser.

“Mollle, why dl'd you write me that 
cruel letter?”

“Tt tied to be, Chris; we were both 
lit would have been inad- 

a.-mt Mr. Newington is very

Thos. Donaldson, Champion High Diver, 
Jumped Eighty-five Feet With 

Fatal Results.

■
a •$<
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■t,The stone 

Under toe
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•A COAL WHARF MAY BE BUILT- ■

MiH. P. Timmerman, suoarintendent of 
the C. P. П., tatRlttfc-uf the probability 

his ooropany tending a wharf at 
Pana Point for handling coal, mid 
nothing had yet.- І^цеп determined 
on. Soundings hail been taken, sur
veys made and » report sent to Mont
real as to the cost of’ such a wharf, 
Mu* It is not known drhat wtiuld* be 
done. M 
the Idea
oornmodatton for large steamers to 
hendle coal exclusively. At present 
підлу of the carl that corns here each 
winter with export goods, go back 
light If there wee a.coal wharf with 
aH the necessary machinery the Do
minion Coal company steamers would 
ute It, anl during the winter prob
ably 200,000 tots of coal could be ship
ped to Montreal to be distributed from 
there to points west Mr. Timmer
man explained that Montreal at. pres
ent Is the distributing point for coal 
for a hundred miles west, and also as 
far east as Megantlc- 7f a coal wharf 
was provided St. John could supply 
all the towns along the C. P. Д. pa- 
tween here and Montreal, arid also 
give that rlty and Its western market 
all that was needed. In summer toe 
coel is taken to Montreal In steamers. 
The respect for the wharf being built 
seems bright.—Globe.
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ENCES 1 4r. Timmerman explained 
Is to fit up a Wharf with ae-

that“You ore looking extremely well this 
evening, my dear,” be eald, formally, 
'* md I am charmed to observe that you 
honor my gift» by wearing them.” He 
was a spore, dry tittle mam., whose 
head roadbed a little way above his 
bride’s white shoulder, but he had an 
air ot Important reserve which ought 
to have added half a foot to his stat
ure.

'•‘They are lovely! I never dreamt 
of such pearis," said Mary, frankly. 
"It Is very kind ot you to todnk so 
much of me.”

“Your pleas:ire is sufficient récom
pense." said Mr. Newington.

The quadrille was almost a state af
fair, danced principally by eminent 
politicians and grandes dames, to 
whose ranks Lady Mary thus found 
herself elevated, and . was as dull , and 
decorous ae could be ima^ned. The 
girl’s young face and vivid looks seem
ed almost out of place tni the seit, but 
It was over at last, and Mr. Newing
ton led her to a seat, taking up a po
sition by her with an air of proprietor
ship.

Several hardy adventurers did assail 
her, asking tor dances; butt she an
swered that she was only dancing 
"squares" that evening, and Mr. New
ington looked on well pleased.

“I am glad, my dear Mary, to ob
serve that your own good taste has 
led you to a conclusion which, to my 
n-lnd, was Inevitable," he said, graci
ously. “It would be obviously unbe
coming tor my wife to dance with any 
comer, especially undignified round 
dances. I am obliged for your con
sideration in the matter.”

"I shall always try to please you," 
said Lady Mary, and he did not see 
how wistful were the blue eyes tor the 
moment. At twenty-two It Is hard to 
bid good-bye to. life’s pleasant frivol
ities and vanities, but it seemed to 
Lady Mary that it was the only re
compense she could make to this men 
for all he was about to give her.

“My deer, in that case, I am sure 
you win succeed," sold Newington, 
with that little air of formality which 
always seemed to take away all real-

end then—

kwmf ,*rti
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Pedlar hhtel Roofing Co.
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She said recklessly, 
this tant waltz, "і

“MOMle, do you know wtbat brought 
rile home, retilly? You!

"Dan’t Chris, don't. I won't listen, 
it M too kute,” she said, horrledly.

“No, it isn't too latte yet. Dear, I 
know you love me still, anil I wont 
give you up to any man, be he a thou
sand times à cabinet minister, and 
able to hang you with Jewels from 
top to toe.”

“B it I am going to be married to
morrow. I have the loveliest wedding 
presents, the smartest folk are com
ing to the reception, and the Ludlowt. 
have lent us their castle for toe 
honeymoon,” said Mollle, with a wild 
laugh; “Chris, don’t you see you are 
talking the greatest nonsense?”

Ot course, If the future Mrs. New
ington had been prudent she would 
have made Captain Farris take her 
back at once to her aunt, and would 
have had no further converse with 
thait audacious young mem, but to 
some people dancing Is as Intoxicat
ing as champagne, and with Chris’s 
arm round her. Lady Mary’s thoughts 
were becoming a little comfuscd.
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1ST. GEORGE’S, MONCTON.
On Sunday last, at morning service, 
ev. E. B. Hooper referred to his 
ghth anniversary as rector of St. 
eorge’s church. During these eight 

years there had been 160 baptisms of 
Infante and adults. Seven confirma
tions had been held and 145 conflnm- 

Bigd-t years ago there were 122 
communicants in the parish; now toe 
number is 220. 
had been celebrated, 80 persons had 
been buried, 1,630 public services had 
been held, 1,130 sermons pleached and 
over 10,000 pastoral visits paid, 
tilmrch wardens’ books revealed toe 
financial work, 
years the congregation' had raised 
for an purposes nearly $19,000, of which 
$1,002 was for objects outside the par
ish, missions, etc,, "while nearly $18,- 
000 had been spent at home, 
dbowa that the .parish had been mind
ful of the saying that charity begins 
at home, and tibough in this case It 
did not end there, he did not regard 

■top contribution of $367.64 to missions 
fofelgri and domestic as altogether sat
isfactory. During toe eight years he 
had been In Moncton he had seen the 
debt on the rectory wiped out and 
nearly $300 spent in Improvements. 
Other email debts had been paid, the 
large window in the south of the 
church hod been put In, as well as the 
pipe organ; the old school house had 
been removed, toe grounds beautified, 
the dhurch enlarged, and' the general 
expenses provided for. He was thank
ful for the uniform kindness extended 
to him. He urged all to greater spir
ituel progress;

FIGHTING IN VENEZUELA-

CARACAS, Venezuela, March .7—The 
government troops have captured the 
city of Calabozo, capital of the new 
state "of Guarico, In which toe revolu
tion led by Gen. Ramon Guerra, sup
ported by the Crespo party, had been 
In progress for several weeks.
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Ü
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MR. SCHOLBS’ WILL“Look here, MoJlie, darling, you 

Shall be married tomorrow, but not 
. to Mr. Newington; there shell be only 
two people to your wedding recep
tion, and we’ll spend the honeymoon 
on board a Cape Liner,” said he.

“Chris, you don't imagine I could 
marry you now?”

“But that’s what I come home for. 
Little girt, I know you too well to 
believe you would ever "be happy with 
all toe jewels and grand friends in 
the world without love, 
know what Jolly times we will have 
out there—no end of riding, and I 
never saw any woman ride better than 
you. And, really, though you wouldn’t 
think it, I’m quite a bigwig out there
ют.” йИ

“But I couldn't do It. 
couldn’t face Aunt Grace and Mr. 
Newington, and everyone," eald she, 
but her voice was wavering.

There's no need tor you to. ’I shall 
take you a/way with me tonight. Hiere 
is an old cousin of mine who will 
put you tip for the night, Г11 get a 
special license tomorrow, and we'll be 
married as soon as possible, having 
packed up all these pretty atones and 
sent them back to Mr.NewIngton with 
a little note, and by the time people

Fifty-five marriages
(Montreal Star.)

, After making provision for surviv
ing brothers and sisters, the following 
bequests are made by toe will of the 
late Frpnois Scholes:

Congregational College of Canada, 
$9,600; Canada Congregational Home 
Missionary Society, $5,000; Canada 
Congregational Foreign Missionary 
Society, $4,000; Boys’ Home, Mont
real, $4,000; Protestant Hospital for 
tne Insane, Verdun, $4,000; Protestant 
House of Industry and Refuge, $3,000; 
Y. M. C. A., Montreal, $2,006; Irish 
Protestant. Benevolent Society, $2,000; 
Montreal General Hospital, $1,000; 
Montreal Homeopathetic Hospital, 
$1,000; Montreal Dispensary, $1,000; 
Ladies’ Benevolent Society, $1,000; 
Montreal Sailors’ Institute, $1,000.

These bequests ore not payable until 
after the death of the testator's 
widow.

5Й
The2gj Don’t swim when there's £ 

<2 a bridge. Don’t expert- 
*2 ment with your health. 5* 

Profit by the experience of E 
^Others. ABBEY’S EF-g 
FERVESCENT SALT has 
acted as a bridge for many to 
carry them over richness and di
sease. The daily use of Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt will keep you 
3 in good health and spirits S* 

the year ’round. All drug- JG Щ gists sell this standard Eng- 
Bnlish preparation at 60c a E 
5 large bottle* trial size, 25c.

During the eight

You don’t This

FUNBHAL OF MRS. MAOCTJRDY OF 
ОЙАТНАМ.

The funeral of toe late Mi*. Mac- 
Curdy, daughter of the Rev. James 
Thomson (first minister of St An
drew’s church, Chatham, N. B.,) and 
Wife of the late Rev. Dr. MocCurdy, 
et John's church, took piece on Mon
day, 6th lost, When the remains were 
Interred in St. John’» burying ground. 
The funeral was a public one, and 
after a short service ід the house; con
ducted by Rev. Wm. Hamilton, who 
Is at present supplying St John's 
dhurch pulpit, and Rev. James Mur
ray, a life-long friend of tbe deceased 
lady, the remain» were taken to the

і

I really

lty from M* speeches,
“Would you excuse me a mentent, I 
want to speak to Lord Mornlngton!”

“Oh—of course: -, I shall be 
said Mary, readily.

She leant a little farther back in her 
chair,, her hands crossed lightly on 
her lap, wearing 
smile, as lovely Є 
merIng satin gown, with the lights 
flashing back from the jewels In hair

«11 right”
EARTHQUAKE IN JAPAN.

YOKOHAMA, March 8.—A severe 
earthquake we» experienced here this 
morning, the disturbance visiting to* 
leceJltiec of toe greed shock of 1891, 
«M» some loss of life and property.
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BOUND TOGETHER. ; ““
і delicate and yet so mighty they can bound Ln the bundle of life wltti the safe arrival, “Kept by the power of 
: weigh arguments, weigh emotions, Lord thy God,” and 'Abigail Was right. God thtpugh faith unto Complete sal- 

weigh Worlde, (with heaven and We may be bound up with a lpving vatlon.” The veracity, of the heavens 
hell. Faculty o< will, that can climb and sympathetic God. We may be as is involved in Its! arrival. If God 
mourabaina or tunnel them, wade sees near to him as ever were emerald and should fall to keep his promise to 

! or bridge them, eioceiptirg eternal en- ruby united in pne ring, as evér were just, one ransomed s|jul the pillars of 
1 thronement or choosing everlasting two deeds In one package, as' ever Jehovah’s throne wpuld fall and the 
і exile. Oh, what ills to be a man.! Oh, were two valuables lir toe мцгіе bùa-„ foundations of the eternal city would 

TL. c„mnh Was a Uannu аімі'Іп what tt to to be a woman! Sublime die. Together in time 0Î kdrhdw. To- crumble, and Infinite poverties woiild
ІЛЄ Oermun «ab a nepjJJf anu III- toflntte bundle of faculties! The fftther in time of Joy. Together on dash down all the chalices and close

cniroft F-ffnrt nn Й Іс Part ! «bought of It staggers me, ewamps mie, i earth. Together id heaven. /Close all' the banqueting halls, кЙв' the
spifeu Eliurt un nis rart. ! ;etuna me, bewilders me, orverwhelms J companionship of God. Неад him. “I river of Ufe would change its course,

: me. Oh. what a bundle of life Abigail wlu nevcr leave thee fcM? . .forsake 'sweeping everything with desolation,
: of my text saw ln David, and which thee ” “Por the mountains Shill de- and frost would blast all the gardens,

we ought to see in every human yet P41* and the him be removed, but. and, Immeasurable sickness slay the
immortal, being! тУ kindness shall hot depart from lmmprtato, and- the new Jerusalem be-

i vnftw also that this bundle of ufe thee- nelther ehaH the covenant pf my come an abandoned city, with no char-
nllt’ J.th —-a* < Ahv ___ peace be removed, saith the Lord that lot wheels on the streets and no wor-
P -i-—any faithful house mercy on thee ” And when those .Bible shippers in the temple—a dead Pom-

WASHINGTON. March S.—Dr. Tal- ^ \ “ t^Vou h<w muta deltas "authors compared God’s friendhslp to pell pf the skies, » buried Hereulan-
mage shows to this sermon the things ^ , «* mountalns for height and firmness e4m of the heavens. Lest any one
which go to make up maw earthly ^ mudt be strong enough t< ^ey knew w(lat they were writing should doubt, the God who cannot Ue,
and heavenly Ufe; text, I. Samuel “ьеТпоПЇшеГьГ^П t^ You * &b°Ut’ f°r they ^new . what smites hie omnipotent hand on the
xxv. 3». “The toul of my Lord shall ^ rough hands may toss тоиі\Ьапз are- AU those la”** are side of his throne, and takes affidavit,
be bound In the bundle of-;llfe with th t buraUe If nn> nrntwiv hi* *n .mountainous. Mount Hermon, Mount declaring, “As I live, saith the Lord
the L^ thy God.” Ш „ ; QUboa. Mbunt Gerlzlm, Mount Bn- God, І have not pleasure ln the death

Beautiful Abigail In her rhythmic hands In eood order and яіт«пе*Не»і eed1. Mount Horeb, Mount Nebo, of his that dleth.” Oh ! I cannot tellni^ for the r^ue at ter inebriate before It Mount, Pisgah. MPunt Olivet, Mount you how I feel about It. the thought
гсьЛ wholûed within ten days. ^ Г І Zton- M»Unt Moriah, Mount Lebanon, is so glorious. Bound up with God.
a^ Davti l ^or, in tte “ ™ to<£ to ^«er t^Ttrato ' М°Т “°UDt Bpund up with Infinte mercy. Bound

words of the text; She suggests that to I T have the divlne P"™136 ^at all up with Infinite Joy. Bonud up with
vTuf* nhvMcaHv atnd totslteoeuaHy J/®, T h, , , „ ' . those mountains shaU weigh their an- infinite purity. Bound up with Infinite
“ S 1 v S L fJ! ° tel Л°" Itoat,(^a ' 'borage of rocks and move awayfrom might. That thought Is more beautl-
r^b^e^vtoiy w tod to iTtLf i,JefbI>ULti*et^~ the earth be^re a loving and tfmpa- ful and glorious than was the, heroic
” і I bpdy’ Wi the e°ul- Who thetic God will move away from ue Abigail, who at the foot of the «rags
blJlyi°?y ^ ufe- t heard ' TL 016 omalP0<t*Ilt QoS couM bin^ If we love «tad trust him. Oh, If ,we uttered It—“Bound in the bundle of

^ c wLS. , AnafTtot3’ Р^Ґ' COUM TeallZe that ^cording totext life with the Lord thy God !"
№ty Л ^ ' ph3?ÎTna’ I0*0*™' beta- we may be bound up with that Goo, Now, my hearer and reader, appre-
^-e^FamUyprayem, ̂ Phy^iolans. dadtare that we are fear- how independent it would make us of elate the value pf that bundle. Sec

fU,ly Td wonderfully made. Thgt we things that now harass and annoy and that it is bound up with nothing mean,
ЬУ ateUt tte ЛЄ *t bUnd e to®etter I prove discompose and torment us. Instead but with the unsullied and Immacu-

bJ**£** deptote abput_tte by the. amount of ^urneylng we calx of a grasshopper being a burden, a late. Npt with a pebble of the shift-
same frallttiea said symperthlge . wit endure without damage Jby the world of care krpuld .be marble stairs ing beach, but with the kohinoor of
about the acnd_ d amount at. rough handling wé can to" the" king’s jlalace, " and AUL the the palace, not with, some fading re-
mot know »Ьу ЙіРва whojad survive, by the fact that the v«*t ma- glints of opposition we would smite galia of earthly pomp, but with the 
household devo«one бЬ<^}а ве*ЛииІ îîT’' ^ J® .*0 throu®lh life without / down hip and thigh with great slaugti robe washed and made white in the 
ety of composition. Ttxat^ fpmiUax the loes of an eye, or toe crippling of ter. * flood pf the Lamb. Pray as you never
prayer Ьесощра.ЛЬе houeetoold UturgjL a lirrib, or the destruction of a stngfle A God away up in the, lieayep is prayed before, that by divine chlro- 
I would not _gt^. 9?}^ ®nerfy 01 the bddy or faculty of mind, not much consolation to ue when we grapjiy written all over your nature,
prayers' for Ту W№fmea- I subpoena for this trial that тла hi get into life’s struggle. It Is a God you may be property addressed for a
tSoiam. AgreJh aim agam, лw the^mqr- yender view "0 or SO years of age and close by as near to us as any two glorious destination. Turn not over a 
Wing and evening prayer. ,1 heard the ask him, to testify that after all' the articles of apparel were near to each new leaf of the old book, but by the 
request that we might ati be Ьоді^ up storms and accidents attd vlcissitudrc othfer in that bundle that" you shut the grace j>f God open an entirely new 
In tbe bundle eg .life, bu* I did imt 0# a> long life he still keeps h}s five other day to that shivering home, volume of experlersa and put Into
know until a.fgw d*»» •#» U»at the setiseA, and, though aU the lighthouses through whose roof the snow sifted practice the advice contained In the
phrase was h^lble phrase. /• As old as he is have been, reconstruct-* i and through whose broken window peculiar but beautiful‘rhythm of some

Now, the mo#; I ttthkX Ц thp bpt- od or mmr lantéba put in, h^has in рїйпе the night winds howled. It was author whose name I know not: 
ter I like lit. Buudih ot It t* ,W$* under his ’fearehead the éalne twô làn^ Atoctlfiéd Ironÿ And holÿ fltrcïem ttat: « , • : '
a simple and unpreiendlwb yqt SX- terns with wftlch God Starred Мтй Elljah used when he told the1 Itolàteri! « ypu/ve any task to do,
preastve oc.mparteoo» The# І».m^flng -and;'' though ühë locomottvee pf W' of Baal to pray louder, s&yjng ..that me whisper, friend, to you., ,T
ümgrcndlloquençe in theSjX». У^пе ago sold for old Iron, he hfeei the»>ged might be asleep « *аЛ. ^ *«? "**' ‘ V Dd It. ’

While ’there W' original poweril of locomotion, lp the! or, tfil A-Journey, of gone a-hunting. ;. ln Ho#’ Wrtt, 4h^rc"h#bwe Hurt» wiito Which Gôd started / hlm.i -but pur Gbtt Is always wide awake, i
passages homely,asxd drawtog-. ttiuetro- and, though all the electric wires that, (and always hears, and is always close 
«ом from coeunon,, obs»i##lon ,Wgd icarrled messages $6 years ago ’Save', by, and te hlm a tHËlaÿ&r of pra;_ 
everyday • УЛїЛМЖі, ГГГ* ПТ~ bw® tttrix *>wn, htt nerves bring mes- te M loud as an arohaififel’e tfhmpet, 
mom you .-.ммц» ■w&wmjfoi.#* ««f* «от all' parte of Щ bpdy as «Ég-tWli "Now I lay me.do| 
chiekerns together aod:,-eee,,thiB, wel1 aa lfteU God strung them 75 16 As easily heard by him
graphs of hypocrùeh u-lth a ged -eour- years ago’ Was there ever such a the vrayvr of the greet Scotchm
tananoe and hear the , grass of the field complete- bundle put togther as the amid the highlands when pursued by
and the black oresra: whl<* yur heey- hrnnkn being ? What a factory ! What Lord Claverhouse’s miscreants. The
«nly Father fehàg/àtiâ art' engine! What a mill race ! What Covenanter said, VÇ Lord^cast the lan
worthless, a«»f Шь КтіШ. №*** a lighthouse ! What a l,x:orootiye ! J #У . cloak about these children of 
flung under the feet ot.V» swhfff, фл What an electric battery ! Wha.t a. tae covenant,” and a irpuntaln Jog in- 
tte shifting sand that lets furnace ! What a masterpiece of the stantlÿ hid the pursued . from their
house w*th &іШЛ£Ши»: ààfcSlÉfr.lthe Almighty ! Or, to employ the an- bloodthirsty pursuers. I proclaim him
comparison'of the , text, the, JOS# цп- tlcUmax ând uee the ügure of the text, a dod close by. When we are tempted 
noetic»! thin* Ж* аал Шпкі <»-», bun- ; vfhat à bundle ! to do wrotig, when we have questionsrSSîliÆfcj.1 :;■» йшаь,
OlTдТГиЗУеІіA»'IMI lin ‘ Кво”ї «too the bundle ot IMe |a He^.wheri we are ovèr^tielm^ Wjtti !
«r something onwshouldem-ofa SdUe^l'Iu.Æ a bun'”e bas і

tiohr wayfarer But'tdttere -âtirfe bandies itoea its way and disappeared be- plexed about what to when.^ve 
« ^fv^uk „St apwitt cause the adless hàsdropp^ :in3 „о come Into combat With the M «
«LftTL-otoa fhtftSiivtoe tomref oae oan ftnd by exami»ati«i Tor what terrors, we want a God clpsofo^Tflow 
й etty or town im ^borhood it was do you like the Wtrlne^ th^lt

ibo,_ ntid thnÆ-httva treen lraluHes rr Intended. AU great carrying com- “Bound In the bundle of lffe with theKnS thSwhSS iS£n^ І panles have bo many misdirected Lord thy God ?” Thank'you, Kigali, 
prespntifig th^, W: ШІ ^ да^тпп packages that they appoint days of kneeling there at the foot of _ the

IT IB A WBN3IOTJ» втарії*®. I vendue to dispone Of tfiem. All Intel- mountain uttering consolatl*, for all 
With what ЬашЦЛіД .ац»0*Чі*е dfd ««eut Pdple know the Importance of aKÇ8i while addressing hbavld. No 

AMgail, in щу jest, speak efïtiîé biw- Pktia- Wander that in after tirais *é Invited
die of 1№! Oh. whh* . ft **есЦод.Ьші- Iу. ' d^ected. the name of the her the palace and put her upon
;с!.:^зй:й
zszrmaswas «НиРр
tbrUMng intern#. Æm\ *

U— tSSBSreSBSS

w*h B#ry mile it gobs aWayfrcm 
ял №а1 dlrec#m ts by some hungm ./nr

• SSSlâSSSaËS 8& weI1 knowîi'îàl *apr and 'ШГ& WW'What gtol eiclamitlo^ f __ 
unlverse that there arè a mlJUon. fria-. roU tbe covering and see the gift or 

^bPoMtions, honest hands which are trying to ie- furchase in all It» beauty of color
accidents, іафмїцят,-, Jsgaffi, • J*#r tain or divert'it, or to forever gtrtj’ and proportion. Well, what a day it
resets. Memory of the irrt mvttoee iu pfomesa In :tfie right direction, wtohe when your predlous bundle^ of 

YOU Ihk There a# so many influencèB ^fload shall be bpened In. the “bouse of"
to ruln your body, mind and gjuMhat "Жmansions” amid faintly and an-.

«t th my w»nder is hot that so many are’ gOUe and divine inspection ! Thqjiun-
ef the first YtetMy Av0u_ ever ealned. destroyed for this world and the next. y,6'may be spotted with the martes ot 
Me тог/ of the hour but that them ate hot morVwhГда tnuch exposure. It may bear S"
affiance I, memory, of. the .first advapt down lrremedlally. tldn after It has passed. Perhaps
fn your horn», rner^ry of #e Every human being is assailed at of wave Ш scorched of
cheelr fad/d .tod a* 6ii:u eÿ#' <-l#ed the start. Within an hour of the time flsfihe; but all it has, Within undamaged 
in the la* sleep, memnfy < f ahtjiem when this bundlle of Ufe Is made up <^ithe Journèy. And 4Wth what shouts 
and of dirge, memprv of great pain the assault begins. First pf all, there «« Joy the bunfild Of life wllT be 
and mw oonyhlescsneg. ічетргу are infaettfe disorders that thréateh ' greeted by all the voices of the îiea- 
ef tln.es wh *n all things' 'were against the body Just launched upon earthly venly hpme circle ! 
you, memor^^ Wf<#i#ftlé*-that toi&e existence In after years there are foes In oQr anxiety at last to reach haa- 
în like the fûll tifië of the sêa, métn- within and foes without. Evil appé- ven we are apt to lose sight of the

-, ones of h Uf«th#. d/LiixuPfltlte joined by outside аІІпгещздШ S,ee 0r welcomie that awaits ns it WeI llfv flat 'b-iadtastiflawraiw^uulofoe Temptatipns that have utterly dd- get in at all We all have friéi F 
, №.*-ЛШШіШ tor. a mo- stroyed more people than how #hertt -there- They will somehow hear «a.

%iit you ,'ook: h gif* see tears and the earth. Gambling saloons and rum- we are coming. Such close and 8W„ t 
Malles and laughter and groarts aid merles, and places where dissoluteness and constant communication ia Mere' 
пжжЙАув and midnights of «xperierade, reigns supreme, enough là number to between these uplands hnd: these'%w.- 
and thdn I tie agtâh the bundle with ®° round and round and round the lamto that we will not surprise them 
heartetrings ' that have some ftrne vi+: earth. Discouragements, Jealousness? by euddën arrivai. If loved pnes on 
brittea w«h J^'afldhaum'teen ahrum- revenges, malevolences, disappoint- earth expect our coming visit and are 
UMÀ by fingers of'Widte. - '• ments, swindles, arsons, cpnflagfattofcs at *he depot with carriage to тезі

h<*ee/i|id ambltieee Also and cruelties which make continued u?’ surely we wlû be met at the sbln- 
evwy тая and Woman," ee- existence of the human race a won- Ir-g gate by old friends now saluted 

pfeclally 'u-t the starting. Wfagt gains derment. Was any valuable bundle and kindred-now glorified. If there 
he will harvest, orYçhat reputation he ever so imperiled as this bundle of were ho angel of God to meet us and 
'Ш' achieve, or what bl'ss he Will ,lf® 7 °h. look at the address and show us the palaces and guide us to
' ÿ, »# xvhaitd*# lie win, They get that bundle going in the right our everlasting residence, these kln- 
_Ж.Ае Without -bright hdpes, ■ “Thou sHalt love the Lord thy dred would shpw us the way and pflnt 

ambitions might as well G°d vvith all thy heart and soul, and out the splendors and guide us to our 
«ÜStart-yfali; for every step will he “lnd *** «length.” Heaven with its celestial home, bowered and tountain- 

-J 4a,ther would I add to the twelve gates standing wide open with tained and arched and Illuminated 
,4rd;Tf I open tt now It wiH-aot Invitation. All the forces pf the God- by 4 8Un that never sets. Will it not 

—І; wish' to take anything k6ad .D,edfe? tor our heavenly arrival be glorious, the going In and the set- 
fC'/TtiVT' ^uag ipyt into it mare wm do the right thing. All tllng down after all the moving about

• ±.дї—.À-htàaïuiee. ,-v aftgeldom ready for our advance and anl upeetlngs ot earthly experience ?
. L. „.І,' guidance. All the lightnings of hea- We will sopn know til our nelihbors,

.-«rk-THE PGWBR to THINK. ; ven so many drawn swords for our kingly, queenly, prophetic, apostolic
in every; man Protection. What a pity, what an ever- seraphic, archangelic. The precious 

> every" Womanr Hoiwer to think—to lasting pity, if this bundle of life, so bundle of life opened amid palaces 
think***- thwpetttiand through til the vel1 bound and *> plainly directed, and grand marches and acclamations. 

l#tttufec, 'lt« athlete upward and higher does not come out at the right station, They will all be so glad we have got 
«lbW-'toe ftttiieflt ptimacie of heaven, but becomes a lost bundle, cast out safely through. They saw us down 
^ to thfnk dAWhWâtirfl tifttHI th%#i« tf ho vfl*e?< the rubblgh of the universe ! here in the struggle,
lower abyam—to -fattem. Bower to VALUE or the mmnin when we lost our way.ГЯЙ£ЙЙЙЖ “SI?- “""-‘•■w

-Wribemm to (tiim, ttekeVshall be no may be to н Г аьоіп^йЇТЬ1*.Є‘ Therf

WtSSu l-wl ї'вої2ї1*|1Гп™ЇЙв!мГ< ."Ї" *!i1’

,Æ,'!rSL? ,^TS

* •*'CUyoU'
*■ •*AnRa’ меі-

Salled.
•from e ...uetan, Coen., March 6 

Cmeavi/ Fr..,, from Port Liberty tor st
iaterg tm: <^lelWOO<te’ ,гош G«-

Pr« • Santos, Feb Ц, bark Athena Kinr 
New York. ‘

from Boston, March 6, echs Poger Drurr 
T»-.. Sisters, and G H Perry, for St John У' 
..Гіош * u •'*• У6™» Harbor, March 6, soh 
y««k l*"‘‘ley, frtxm * John, NB, for New

Viot New York, March 6, eohs Thistle 
Run«*\ aoi ,.wer, for st John.

-ernambuop, Pen 16, ache Rhode. 
• T New York; ITtfc, Goldfinch, Gardner for Macoio.

From Pensacola, March 6, bark Ga
zelle, for Rio Janeiro.

From Buenos Ayres, Feb 21, bark 
Cedar Croft, Crdsby, for Barbados.

From Montevideo, Feb 16, ship j d 
Everett, Crossleÿ, for Halifax.

VINEYARD HAVEN, March 9—Sid, 
sohe Gem est a, Mystery and Ada g 
Short land, a

SHIP NEWS. Mc-I tand

' PORT OF BT. JOHN. 

Arrived.
fVoL. 2ÎA

Rev. Dr. Talmage Inspired byI
schs

a Familiar Simile: Match 7.—Sch Wentworth, 328, Gibson, 
from Bltezbethport, W C Purvle, coaJ.

Sch F and В Gtvan, 98, Melvin, from Mue- 
qxaeh. F Tue», bal.

Sob Lizzie D Small (Am), 167, Keicker, 
from Cr.'»fB, A W Adams, bal.

Cooi-twtae—Sdhe Rex, 57, Sweet, from 
Quaoo; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw; from 
Yarmouth; I H Gaudy, 26, Sullivan, from 
Mtitegban. Hustler, 38, Ooeby, from Tiver
ton; Lei lie and Bdna, 30, Haine, from Free
port, Fannie May, <19, Cheney from Oamp- 
obelto.

Much
It..ton, r В Laechler, mdae and pass.

Sea Emeltne G Sawyer .from Joncaport, 
bàl.

Ccaftwise Brneet Fisher, 30, Gough, 
from Qua: >

8T JOHN, Mardh 8—Ard, etr Affl- 
aryn/tlhia, McNeill, from Glasgow, 8 
Sdhofledd & Co, gen cargo.

Mar. 9,—8 8 Dunmi>re Head, 1447, 
Burns, from Ardroesan, Wm Thomson 
and Co, baL

Sch Emeline G Sawyer (Am), 138. 
Rogers, from Jonesport, A Cushing & 
Co, bti.

Sch Lizzie Cochran (Am), 174, Foss, 
from Jonesport, D J Seely and Son,

UF
Can b і sa\ 

» \?ur Spring 

Ї duick sellijn 

toe carpen 
—the first 
making roj 

. us if you c

Things Which Goto Wake Up Wan’s Earthly 
Existence Are Bundle of Life.

. lx St Croix, 1664, Pike, from

Ч Л ч

FRASE

I memoranda.
In pout et Antwerp, March 7, etr Phar- 

saJta, Smith, from Rotterdam, end for Hali
fax and St. John.

Fuzed out Cape at Henry, March 5, 
Plate*, Ai>n, tor Havana.

Fussed Flushing, March 5, bark An- 
drina, Smith, from Antwerp for San 
Francisco.

Passed St. Helena, Jan 22, ships J V 
Tntop, Beveridge, from Cebu, fete., for 
Liverpool; Feb 4th, ship Honolulu, 
Dexter, from Manila for Pensacola ; 
bark Aneenis, Robbins, from Iloilo for

■4L<.u

OTTAWA
4: , .S 3

baL
Proposal for Mi 
^Stations

Preparing for the 
IRorfge, Sons of I

Wgyer Payment Crej 
Suspending City

Sch Silver Spray (Am), 163, White, 
from Machias. D J Seely and Son, bal. 
ч dpastwlae—-Sch Electric Light, 33, 
Keans, from Dlgby.

Clearest.
Mai oh 7.—S .3 Alcldez MoKle, for Glu- 

gow. - ф '
Sch Ell* Brawn, Peabody, for New Haven.
Srh Ravala, Forsyth, for City Island f o.
Coast’s ta«—Sche Went», Healy, for Anna- 

folli; Hu-tier, Crosby, for Tiverton.
March 8--4tr St Crete, Рік», for Boston.
S:h E c Harrington .for Ctty Island t a.
OosstwOse—Schs Little Annie. Instils, for 

tor Grsnl .-arbor; Ernest Fleiwr, Gough,
' tleaoo; Westfield, Cameron, for Alma ; 

Them.. Milner, for Anaapotta.
Mar. 9.—Sch Onward, Colwell, for 

City Island to.
Sch Cgurrie C Ware, Bagley. for 

Bridgeport.
Coastwise—Schs L M Ellis, 34, Lent, 

for Westport; I ;H Goirley, Sullivan, 
for Meteghan ; Electric Light, earns, 
for Dlgby; Hattie McKay, Conlon, for 
-Port Greville.

do.

4$NOTICE TO MARJNHR&same
PORTLAND, March 4, 1399. 

From Cape Elizabeth to Por»mouth, N. H.
Notice ta. hereby given that Triangle 

Ledges (Murray Rocks), 2nd class nun, red 
sod black horisaatti stripes, reported out 
Ot pte^gp Fe». 27, hu been placed in pro-

,PORTLAND, March, 7,—Little Har- 
box, Na.—Notice is hereby given that 
Ftttt Buojr spar, red; Nix 6. has gone

It will fee replaced as soon as prac
ticable, " '

-i

і SfTAmA, MarcS 
session promisee to
ton-a» private leg» 
Tfee parlitumenbar; 
onp hundred and « 
are' for acts of U
t*0 artenidmante It 
ititiri, elk divorce, у 
tw6 for extension 
The number of ra 
is fittÿrUlx, of whl. 
'the Yukon district

The major-gen eri 
sires malt the foil 
froth's tEe Queens’ 
wibtoh Is binding t 
rota ion, be publiât 
fatotation, as the « 
may not be aoce 
CPritod:

“H5. Dedlberatlo 
by officers and sob 
jçct of conveying 
any tnarts of ap 
their superiors or 
Jesty's service, art 
Ffl^ioatlon of lai 
offibers quitting a st 
tn& am ’ appointa 
Çdabmandrng officei 
aUorw subscriptions 
aréy' ehaipe to eup« 
aenbvlqe or on befa 
thefr'oorps. Every 

■“* «*où-

l : •KiyEVJLLB, March 7.—No- 
! tige 1* (givtm Bp. the 'Lighthouse Board 

■ •' .M Жііиіе.ррг'ьііру painted refi and 
CANADIAN PORT?. , bla^k in «ôrittontal stripes, placed to

a—rcark the wreck of the sunken coal 
,. < - ^rriTed' і biartfe, ;McWW.iams & Peters; in the
•^ЯДІЯУАДС, NE, March ,8—Ard,S^r Eist Rlyer^. New. York, abput 360 
Біта, Goentz, froni Ciemfuegos. ;froiK the foot of East 9th street, has

YARMOUTH, March 9—Ard, ss this date -been discontinued, the wreck 
iPrince George, from Boston; as Wey- bavthg been removed, 
month, from Westport; sch Horece. • ~ BOSTON, March 7.—Second class 
Albert; from flatting, ’ nun buoy, .'vrttt- -horizontal stripes,

•Cld., brigt Harry, fog .Porto Rlcp; .ss which waji placed Dec. 27 to mark the 
Prince George, for,Bostoh; as Evtit- WWrtt/UBbgaJh Bostoh Bay, oC Egg 
Mel me, for Baniügten; ss Latour» MW щЩ-. ЇШіЩМІї, has been removed, 
Barrington; each Melrose, for fleBifl#. th# WfedK nfcYtog disappeared.

r".i>v f

feet
!

И you’ve anything to say. 
True and ?ae^d, .ye* ^nay.

’ Say It. і
ÿéri

SCè ydu’ve" anything to love ' 
As a blessing from аЬЬУЩ .!» toi

as
an f

If you’ve anything to give,
That another’s Joy may live,

Gtvfc It.
iVi-- 4 'ЩSailed;

HALIFAX, March 9-8И. etr. St 
John City, Campbell, for London.

REPORTS.
LONDON, March 9—The sch De- 

light, from Ж. 4<Лат, NF, Jan 82 for 
l’çmambufQ, has been abandoned ait 
№. ТЬо «Ч>*а1п aad six of the crew ^"Й-iedatLlsbonby the

;

If some hollow creed you doubt, 
Though the whole world fet*>t and 

■ shout, pi
Doubt It

BRITISH PÔRTS.
Arrived.

At Liverpool, Moréh '7, 
аг». tr»m St Mm.

At fsr-ifl, March 4, bark Aqgtifo. Crprt- 
er. am QQue-netown,'
, At Autigu*. March 7. sch BrudeoeH, King, 
from I'.alifax. L „ .l

-JW1Ê
bî V?oS”i. Ш ш,-

*"movjUjE, "îtarch N$-Xrd, str Fur- 

neaata, from New York for Glasgow," 
TffViBlRPOOL* March A—Sid, etr 

Syivati*, for Boston. ■
LONDON, March S-^Ard, etrS Ahg- 

llta, from Boston; London City, fron 
St John, NB, via Halifax.

MOVJLLE, March 8—Ard, etr CaU- 
fornian,. from St John via Halifax,
for Liverpool. * '

At Barbados, Féb 14, sch Allen A 
. McIntyre, : BimmervlHe, from Aptia-

LIVBRPOOL, March 9-Ard, str 
California- from 8t John via Halifax.

QUEENSTOWN; March 9-Ard, etr 
-Britannic, from, tipw York for liver-, j 

£ j pod, and proceeded.

шф
Gallia, gfcew- NepIf you’ve any debt to pay,

Rest you neither'night not- day— 
Pay it.

« e

? BIRTHS.
It you’ve Any Joy to hold, -
Near your heart, lest It grow cold, 

Hold it.

If you've any grief to meet, '
At a loving Father’s feet,

RwAd.’ •gfield, Kings 
the wife of Я tfem HOWARD*—At Sooth Ppntiond, Melee. 

Much 4th, tothe wtie ЛТнoaîïïîî 
•on; Weight, 9 lbs., 9 oz.

' '
У’* f Oters WHO are •- 

under hie comm—" 
sente or platé, erwo 
collective express!Meet it.

HABR1AGES. ton,"If you know what torch to Jig 
Guiding others in tjw night,

fcW it ,

ht,
New evidence he 

establish tihe titter 
Port Arthtir murde 
of exécution. T#e 
that the futieet efltj 
Dr. Burgege of Мої 
lan of Kingston 1 
mak*( a» examinai 

Enquiry today 
etatemeit that tl 
providing tor the 
Oanaida Baatem v

с***Р№гШ**--£T*Z**v£IQ? Мбв В - ІНІИГ, ■■ ошіППГУі N. В., ”w. 
27th by the. Rev.: Joseph OrandsH, HantaWINTER PORT MATTERS.

HIBNDBttSON-PORDER—On ‘ f March 
ttà. bit 48 Adelaide street, city, by 
the Rev. Geofge ;Stoei, James A. 
Henderson to Miss Qusste Porter; 
both of Long Reach, Kingston par- 

Ш Ml

;ï •*?-*;> a

Donaldson Liner* Anwiyiiliw Arrived 

at the Island,

I Aid the Alcides of Same line Sailed Lett
H»ht|or Діщрн.;

Knowing also that this bundle of 
life will bè gladly received “ 
comes to the door of thpT'
Which -it was bound an 
rectfoj. With that !àl«C 

; we await some package
foretold by letter! éome_______
aWttatiOn ; Something that Wifi enrich 
and ornament our homel some" tee"- 
IttaôMy^of adrtttrq.tion tad 
Wtth-«hat-glow 6Ї expectatlo^.yve'

*tad’. 

n we. un-

!

ГМЇ J

rg«
t)»e «tory of tbit v;V : ; ■ Г'Г\

dl-

■ MATHS.
—ааш:.. ——
■SÀSÎiM *■
’ CKàAK-віИбШг, at West Bc4, 8L John, 

D. Qtork. » the
.OœmoRY-JCt Stopton, Hinge Co;, 

If. в., bh Thursday, MareirHh, Ml- 
chaW. Connory, to his 65th year, 
leaving" one daughter and a large 
circle of friends to mourn their loes.

(Boston papers please copy.)
ВЛ'ЙГЙ

’Widow of the tote Amasa Coy, aged

. щіішв.1:
a log?*,mother.

RQBtNBdN—In this ctty, March. TWh. 
Оеогр-j Oreti,aged 4 j ears and 4 
moflths, youngegt son of John H. 
and the late Henrietta Robinson,

SANDS1—In this City, March 8th, after 
« lingering Illness, John Sands, aged 
56 years, leaving a wife and three 
suns to mourn their loss. (Boston
D8.00X9 НІбІІб cony).

SE ARLES.—Go Wilson’s Beach (Campo- 
bello), Fab. Ssd, Mrs. Eliza J. Searlee, 
»* -* sixty-two years, eight months. Mrs. 
8uule* wss highly respected, ard tor » 
long time « member or tbe F. C.- Baptist 
Church. . Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Brooks of Eartport.

THCRBER.—Оч Qampobelto, N. B„ Feb. 28, 
Julta A, intent son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thnrbar, aged three months. The re
manie Were interred In the Episcopal 
r- mstery tin Wednesday.

WALSH—Ob Monday evening, Match 8th, 
after a severe IHneee, Mary Gertrude 
(MolHe), eldest daughter of Richard J. and 
Llszle Walsh, eged 9 years and 2 monthe.

The Parts -etalbl 
met here today. -1 
the demand for sj 
very fast June fi 
for appticatfabe.

J. B. Cbirleson, 
goes to tin const 
construction Staff І 
rouage le property 
the faithful.

I1F Has been- dec* 
return freight On 
cept in very speck 
standing being tl* 
ntak# -every - effort 
goads hi-Europe. , 

QUEBEC, March 
ture wah ' prorogt 
Just before prorc 
asked the premier 
totrodr.’.cte a résolu! 
Laurier policy of і 
opposition member 
question last night 
refused to reply, 
was ready to anew 
supporters. Ue sal 
m the suasion to 1 
ttorl now, but the і 
ed doing so nexf 'S 
opppoeltttm leaded 
government had n 
dedaraitkmn of the 

the prem* 
to so declare Мтж 
Quebec thig mornd 
and tbe man who 
Laurier, Tarte. M 
goveratiWBt ait Ott 
ly tte Quebec govt 

I OTTAWA,” Marc] 
eson, superintemdei 
Bank branch of th* 

will be

ч'і-V
}.<: v» :

fcttWp*o4,V Шш «, "hark ‘ Thomas
Г..іу far Ship Island.

j From Barbados, Feb. IS. sch Evolu
tion, Fitzpatrick, <0f St Thçmas; 12th, 
bgt Edward H; for Trinidad; 14th, 
gtdd SeBker, for Antigua; 18th, baric 
Glenafton, for Pensacola; list, sch 
Exception, V ’ “'aware Breakwater;

;;
і
І Ф* ^ “r- Vancouver > repédly

'! str' Hfutoheeter City is gettfeig well

sailed dart evening for Glaagow. Rer 
cage consisted on 8,502 brohels of p&a, 27Д35 of com, 7,690 of btaey. ^ 

of oats and 11,i^5 pf Wheat, 360 bales 
of wood pulp, 300 berrae of glucoee, 
Ü00 tons of jitarch, 4І cases brooms, 80 
tons of hay, 250 standards, of, deals, 
246 cattle and is horses, along with 
Shooks, cheese, fish, etc. ,

Thé Donaldson stjr.’ Amarynithda, 
Capt. MoNeSl, from Gla^raw, arrived 
(fit the Island about 7 o’clock last even- 
tt-g. She made the run out fron* 
Greenock in 10 Says and 12 hours. 
The ship would have, come up tp her 
berth at onca but «he pilot, Robert 
Thomas, did not, feed 4Uce bringing 
her Up, «о she remained outside all 
nigta Which means quite a loss to the 
£wp*p. Her cargo is « large one. 
T£LtoCaVtUff °°bel*ts <* 50 cases, 
whiskey, C. N. Beal & Co.; 50-do., Tt 
L. Bourke; 100 do., order; I bale Jute 
Lamb, Finlay & Co; i box flablng- 
tericle, Chaa (Balllie;. з cases mdse., 
J. Vadale & Co.; 85 cases whtokey, 
order; 6 ptogs. mdse., e. CL Porter; * 
cases du.t Dowling Bros.; 81 iron 
sheets, L A E. R,'Burpee; 8 casks red 
•lead, the James Robertson Co.; 60 
cases whtaûtey, R. Sullivan Д Co; 1 
case misa. Shore Line Railway; 7 
cases mdse., H. E. BXHs; 30 cases 
whiskey, J. Hirsch, SO» * Co.; «62 
tons coal, order;- and a large lot of 
stuff for various places in the mari
time provinces and the west 

■И» Allan itoer Californian, from 
tor Tfverpooi, arrived 

Moiyllle yesterday.

25th, sch Opal, for St Vincent.
LONDON, Marta 8—Sid, ИдЖях 

City,' for Halifax and St Jtan.
QUEENSTOWN, March 8—Sid, str 

Teuttmtc (from Liverpool), for NeW 
York. * ‘

you ever saw 
grave 
first n

:v FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

At. Fi'ancltoC’ March 4, Ship OedartwqA, 
Robbins, from Dundee.

At Bal'lmore,. March 8. а і Leuettra Mul- 
oahey, from Bemly Hook. . ,

jTldeuca, March 6, sch Brie, Brown, 
fr.ei S- John via Fah River.

* ГегпяшЬпоо^ Feb. H, bark at Paul, 
IP-». ' Ne-v York.
., Л Baltimore, Md„ March 6, ebr Storm
«wm «мвіит™ A“twerv Tia 9ue<*eto'™
.*■' V 4 ttutt 6, Str Mlcmao, MeikJe; 
frain P-;' T<unpe for Helsingborg 
LamSsk »•« _ «. cool).

‘ a.-ton, Feb 8, brig Golden WeMtng, 
nrw- я Arichat.

At t Л Haven, March 4. sch Mag- 
• • Chadwick, from Bl.ezbetBport for 

tis, end sailed.
At x і York, March 6, ech San Bios, 

f o jc * ' /•'»> ‘San В Lae.
„ * ,.7b »ne, Fbb 27, .brig Harry Stewart, 
Brenton. from Bear River.

VINEYARD HAVEN,
Ard, schs Genesta, from Port Liberty 
for St John; Margaret Mather, from 
Placentia Bay, NF, for Philadelphia.

BOOTHBAY, Me, March 8—Ard, sch 
Valdare, frofh St John, NB.

BOSTON, Marta 9—Ard, stre Hali
fax, from Halifax; Boston, from Yar
mouth.

LAS PALMAS, Feb 28—Ard, sch 
Clifton, from St John, NB.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass, March 8— 
Ard, ech Hazelwoode, from New York 
for St John, NB, towed here from Sea- 
cfonnet river for repairs. ,

PENSACOLA, March 8—Ard, sch В 
R Woodelde, to load for Ponce.

NEW LONDON, March 8—Ard, sch 
Nellie Eaton, from New York for Cal-

\
up

sad
ed

March 8—
THAT R0HEN ARMY BEEF.

ment 
end df 
tag 'hiealtfh.

CHICAGO, Marta 8—The court of 
Inquiry to examine the beef question 
began Its work today in «u» ctty. 
Where are located the plants of the 
packers which had tte contracts for 
supplying «he army with animal food. 
A Short executive session was held a’ 
the army headquarters hi the Pullman 
building, tad It resulted In a decision 
to defer the taking of testimony until 
after an examination had been made 
of the packing houses at the stock t yard*. Where the refrigerated beef and 
canned beef are prepared, 
npectkm w-Щ take all Friday.

this men
Mr.

T,
more than thirty 
Public service and 
retire with a max 
tton allowance. H1
82,400.

An answer has 
the Newfoundland 
reference to the ci 
rartmtot of matin

aitr

(From Friday e Daily Sun )
The Allan mail etr. California, from 

thle port, reached ‘Liverpool yester
day.

The Furness str. Halifax City left 
London for Halifax and at. John yes
terday.

Head Une etr. Dunmoro Head, Cart 
Burns, arrived yesterday 
from Ardroaean In ballast.

schooner Ocean В
Which, It is allege 
cargo of baft at I 
few «toys ago. 1 
witodrttieti secy 1 
dhemgpé of pdUcy 1 
regerta the eatt oi 
and ■
««ued 1er permit 
.take-: a eg

The ln-
They saw us 

They knew 
course.

BOUND UP WITH GOD’S LOVE.

aie.
czm PEACE CONFERENCE.afternoon SAI KM, Mass, March 9—Ard, schs 

Three atotero, from Boston for St 
John; G H Perry, from do for do.

' 'r " * Clëâred.

»,.кГ *■

if the 1Once there it will be fiiuad that the 
safety of that precious bundle of life 
was assured because It wee bound vp 
with the life of GoJ in-Jesus Christ. 
Heaven could not aftord to have that

CATARRH AND HAY FEVER.
If It’s hay fever that to the bug-hear 

Of your life, you won’t know the Wee- 
««re of freedom from tt till you’ve tried 
Dr. Chaw’s Catarrh Cure.

THE HAGUE March 9,—The peace 
conference, otherwise the congress of 

-repreeeetatlvee o# tte powers, called 
by the Czar to discute the possibility 
of taking steps towards a general dis
armament, will meet here cm May 18.

.f*.
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